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THE PROTECTIONIST REBELLION POLITICAL EXAMINEE oned Mrith precision on a mode of committing murder which 

>• iBfwrtUI writer, It woold be to tel) him hit file. 
A the duicefeet pr^pice of telling unbleaed truth 
Inkliid-nelther to iflre nor U> Uke quarter. If he 

MI upon him with the Iron hands of the law i 
rbea they hare anf, then the mob attacks him with 
truth, let him eap^ msrtyrdom im botli sides, and 
•nd this Is the course I take myself. -l)a Fot. 

the PARIS COUP D'ETAT. 
ch Government resemhles the architect who, 

rSw domeihing wrong at the top of the house, set 
rinc and changing Uie foundation. Pans has been 

capitals may be expected to be; and the 
flt imagines that all France is thereby in danger. 
IS if our Ministers were to propose repealing the 
11 bacause Westminster had returned Mr Charles, 
to Parliament. The fact is that tliere exists a' 
quesnd personal quarrel between the President 
ibly on one side, and the Parisian population on 

Louis Napoleon is not popular in the faubourgs, 
majority of the National Assembly worshipped 

the concentration of wisdom; and therefore, 
side returns Eugene Sue, the other thinks itself 

their devices for stirring up a civil war, and carrying it on 
to victory. Bobadil is not belter prepared with means for 
his end, nor more confident as to the ti'iumpliant issue. 
Hear Mr Chowler at the Protectionist Crown and Anchor 
dinner, and tremble: 

Great etforta were maile last winter to employ their lubourera, and 
aa loon as the eeMiou of Parliament opened they were taunted with 

I it, and told that the labourers were not out of work. Now if these 
people were sent to the poorhouse, which they would hare been, and 
which they now toon must be, this country would have been in a state 
which he did not like to contemplate. It wat now the yenercU deter- 
miea.'iim of the tenantjarmers, not onh/ from necessiti/ but from will, and 
b cauee they were driven to it, to tend their aurfdue and iinemph*yed 
lab tur to the wor/diouae. (Cheers.) What would be the consequence 1 
The labourers talked already of combination, and he saw that this 
would progress. They niieht get over the next harvest, but that 
would be the outside. (Hear.) He knew what the consequences 
would then be, and he should be sorry for them. A great deal had 
been said nbout the importance of the yeomanry of England. Hitherto 
the position we have held (said Mr Chowler^ has been one of peace and 
quiet; we were not agitating men, bnt if labour* re will conqregate— 
they know the cause, and they do not blanu ua—but ia it lihlj that we 
shall mount our h‘>rasa and come forward (loud cheers) to atop our 
labourrra from what we all know to be our juat rights t (Cheers.) If 
they are industrious and steady they have the right to have the means 

to reply by a bill of pains, penalties, and disfranchise* 

re are some forty or fifty thousand workmen who flock 
. trv their fortunes, who get full work at one season 

Thb CoirncT Chaelotti Hiaua—This woman, convicted of the 
I murder of her husband, Marchaiit, was yesterday received at the 
Bath Gaol, under an order for two years' solitary confinement, and 
then to be transported beyond the eeas for the term of her natural 

sentence is preposterously called). She was guilty or inno¬ 
cent. There could be no mean in the case ; and monstrous 
is the compromise of a miuor punishment in a case of doubt, 
wronging justice if there be the guilt, wronging innocence 
if the crime has not been committed. Juries too often re¬ 
sort to this unprincipled compromise; and can we wonder 
that they do so, or blame them, when we see the Home 

les of the same bad practice ? Wo 
pass to another instance : 

James Deary, who was convicted at the circuit of the High Court 
of Justiciary, and left for execution at Jedburgh, has been reprieved, 
and is, in commutation of the capital eentenec, to undergo the punish* 
ment of transportation for life. It appears tbiU in this case the crime 
fur which the prisoner was condemned was aooompaoied by neat Tia\ 
lenoe, but the sentenoe has been altered on account of the absenee of^ 
apeciat malice. Some navigat<)rs and others (of whom the prisonsr 
was one) were in the habit of fighting and rioting whenever they met. 
It was on one of theee unhappy occasions that a fracaa ensued, which 
the authorities and inhabitants of Jedburgh interfered to prevent, 
when the deceased, who was one of those engaged in the repression 
of the duturbanoe, met bis death in the row from the hands of the 
prisoner, whoee capital sentence, however, has been commuted to the 
highest secondary punishment, in tha abaenct <f any proved dtUberata 
malice or design. 

The act was one indicating general malice, which has 
always been held to be fully as heinous as particular malice, 
and it is, indeed, iar more dangerous to society. Particular 
malice has the limited bounds of the person who is the ob- 

' I on his guard against it; but 
general malice has a wider scope, and falls on the uii- 
suspecting. Is a man who fires a pistol at an individual 
against whom he has ill-will, less criminal than one who 
fi^ a pistol at a crowd of a hundred pe<mle, against whom 
he has ill-will as a body, or as a part of the community ? 
The Jedburgh ruffians had run a-muck; they had shoum 
the purpose of destroying any who resisted them; and the 

Deary thrust his knife into the body of a poor fellow 

go a little farther. We have got nine-tentha (f the horaea of the kingdom, 
and we have got meu to ride them. 

“ They have got nine-tenths of the horses,” ay, and 
more, they have got nil the asses, a combination of forces 
truly formidable. Where they will ride when they are 
mounted the proverb tells us, for they declare they are 
beggared, and the destination of boj^ars on horseback need | Office presenting exampli 
not be told. How it is that the ruined interest keeps its 
horses, nine-tenths of the whole equine population, it is not 
for us to explain. But perhaps, after all, the horse in ques¬ 
tion is nothing more than the Protectionist hobby-horse. 
Nor does it appear whence the sinews of war are to bo 
derived from. Mr Growler immediately afterwards says: 

He (Mr Chowler) did not find fault with the gentlemen upon the 
platform, or with the landlord! generally, becaute, os a clots, he hod 
seen them the best friends of the people, but in this particular more- 
ment they had left it to tha tenantfamura not only to do the work, for 
that he should not have oo much complained of, but they had also 
left them to defray the expenaea too. (Cheere and laughter.) 

So that the ruined farmers are able to bear the expenses 
of getting up a civil war without the aid of their landlords, 
who leave them to do the work aud pay the piper. But 
does this ungrateful man count it for nothing to have been 
patted on the shoulder by Lord Stanhope, and countenanced 
on the hustings by the Duke of Richmond ? If these great 
landlords do not give ^eir money, do they not lend their ^j^y be 

EiiDtt Of Citizens against police or 
’^8'^ campaign in the open coui 

to them. C_ 

Tbejr merely peo|/cieo eve ct x aeeoicNe crraoiMC 

tN^eades; but they may possibly find, instead of this, 
^ wUl prove fiur more formidable—a Socialist La VendSe. 

e trust that all who indulge in such hopes and calcula- 
i.ke ^ deceived by them. We have not the least 
wbt tl^ffh France is 

Conservatives 
•>. atiU, 1 
^ *ho hold 

^ ^tra-democratic. 

troops of the line, as to 
atry and in the districts 

The Conservatives seem not to reckon 
^ prepare for a Parisian emeute 

prove &r more formidable—a Socialist La Vendee. 
— _1 who indulge in such hopes and calcula- j 

man J 
who encountered him, in pursuance of the malicious resolu¬ 
tion. The absence of any personal animosity really aggravate 
the crime. In cases of particular malice, the si^histry of 
the passions often gives the act the charaeter of a wild retoi- 
bution, and the assassin persuades himself that he getting 

I rid of a monster who is a curse to society. This renaoning 
is perverse and dangerous; but is the strte of nmid leijto 
criminal, less detestable, in which no wwi^s, r^, ®3caM' 
gerated, or imaginary, infiame the partions ^ itlA- 
vidual, b\it in which the knife is driven home to htt lb4t^ 
simply bemuse he wears the form of brottat m^ 
not oomijpe in outrage? Which wouhL.A^g^ 
degree of 4®pnivity, the resolutkm, ‘‘I ^rill A. 
has insulted or imioed me," or I kill t 
meet, be he who he may ” ? . 

But the oBaam m the ease vould it lowiw hiite 
at the Home QfBee the benefit at a commutatkoi 
,ment, on tha of the absence ^ ‘ 

Hr has given no^e oi bis ffiHnud W Ha 

t ^though France is at present divided into two 
-1 are not the most nume- 

m what is called the Socialist camp, are to be found 
—d opinions neither subversive, nor violent, nor 

In order to bring back the Moderates 
is called Order, the fierce party of order ought 

--3 mveteracy, fling away its combative and pro- 
-—l~.x its eagemees to repress by 

kr too immense and powerful for such 
The upper classes of society ought to 

^ forsaking the field of argument, and 
a pbyrioal struggle. With reason and fairness 

•sk • individual rights would in&llibly 
• mtUe, or a civil war. Heaven knows 

tMk prevaiL France may hive to bow 
'•til nmve the ferocities and butcheries of 

ooid and astoto fittaticism. 

nutiinne ita i 

^ i»%. 
Irenes a r ‘ ' 

'•pwmion. 
Md the blunder of 
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Abolition of the punishsieal of dedth ad the 30ilb of this j al tor^ o# peoffe 

month. L-— 
punishraent sAouhf be 

uiw Niun TIN*. at •ome aegrce bo aiftrtv.. , 
•hip’i kind and coviteoui mAnnnr ; bat the *• kk ki 
or&ct, and kiuin«»lika tijle in «hick bs/ htd^!^!^h!u 
■abject that waa brought ander hia notice, andtte 
that he displajed of making hia riait not one of 
of adTaat|M to the community that he haa b^T 
gorem. We can now underatand the encomiuma th?*^ •N? 
upon hia lordahipand hia roeaaurea by the Indian 
are calculated aomewhat to puzzle thoae who ha?e ^ 
only to the ordinary run of politiciana 

It would be superfluouB to Add to this um 

written eulogy, and, therefore, we conclude by leLlI**** 

the example of the Marquis of Dalhousie to so^*****^ 

whose duties are neither so diflBcult nor so oueious^^**^ 
have professed and proclaimed lilieralism fa, 

louder than the young nobleman (the word shuoW? 
literally) who is the subject of this article. ^ 

Instead* of libotfing tA de«v>n8trat# that the 
I Aboliilied, be wuuM do w^ to iImw 

ibai it virtually ta abolished in a Urge proportion of cases, 

flidthat dm hrflictioa of the peiuky » bej^ning to wear 

the aspect of an unaccountable ciq)rice. M luder may or may 

not be punished with death, it is a toss up, the chance some- 

tiases resting with the chicaneries of the law, sometimes with 

Ika aiwt^eu of the jury* sometimes with the subtleties of 

Iha judge, aometiiAes with the one-sided new trials of the 

Hame Office. 
Wa have opposed the abolition of the punishment of 

teth for mnnler on the ground of the danger that ^ 

ipuwant would feel rdeased from the awe of the capital 

■anally, in comparison with which the seoondaiy one would 

Mve no terrors, and would thence be embolden^ to crime ; 

bni we do not hesitate to avow that this evil is in our view a less 
mm ibaw the uncertain^ as to the fate of murderers, partly 

fcom th*> adminisiratiun of the Uw, and partly from the dis- 

pemiiag power over it. Certainty we look upon as one of the 

most important esaentials of justice, and certainty ^ere is 
now none with legard to the lot of the worst criminals. 

The danger atV**i»»g the abolition of the capital punish- 

Mtnt would diminish with time, as the awe of the secoudarv' 

punishment became felt; but t^ evils of the present uucer- 

tamty and (apparent) caprice are likely to increase rather 

Ibi^, AM of Oenfuciua, all ef them subjects af 
Britain. We select for extract the account of his reception 

at the new settlement of Singapore, said to contain 60,0001 

inhabitants, the growth of thirty years, because the people 

he met here were as wholly new to him as the face of a 

Governor-General waa to them. The narrator, the Editor 

of the Free Press, it is to be remembered, is a liberal jour¬ 

nalist, and Lord Dalhousie calls himself a Conservative; 

although we are not aware on what grounds (assuredly not 

old Tory ones), especially since his arrival in India. 

On 8iiBdsy afternoon H.M. atenmOT Fary, benring ika flag of Cona- 
modore Plumridira, arrivad from the weatward, and raported haring 
faUen la with a la^ war ateamcr near the northern eutraooe of the 
Straits of Malacca^ which waa suppoaed to be the Peroze, with the 
GoTemor-Oeneral on board. Tbia intelligence proved to be correct, 
for a little before midnight the Peroze aneborea in the roada. Hie 
lordship waa aeecrapnnied by the Marchionaaa of Dalhousie, and at¬ 
tended by a naroerous suite, which included Sir Heury Elliott, K.C.B., 
the Foreign Secretary, Mr Halliday, Secretary to the Ooveminent of 

A DUTIFUL SON OF THE CHURCH 

Tlie Rev. W. Maskell was moved by the decision ^ 

Privy Council, in the Gorham case, to resign his I - ^ 

St Maiy’s, in the diocese of Exeter. His patisli * 

begged him to abandon his resolution, or at leastto U 

the execution of it; and they memorialised the BiaK? 

Exeter, praying him to refuse to accept Mr Maskell i * 
nation. * ^ 

The Bishop made the Vicar’s case his own, and wrnb 

him to the effect that resignation was nqt to be thono?j 
and in substance that, however Mr Maskell might 
of the state of things in the Church, it was his dutr h 

tain his place in it, or in familiar phrase, that 1^ v 
quarrel with what he might, he should not fall out witk L 

own bread and butter. Tlie Bishop also conveyed gone' 
prehension for the rev. gentleman’s inordinate crtTinj l 

dogma; the holy man not liking to see his own part so^ 

outdone, and least of all the example of an insobordimk 

going to the extent of involving the resignation of 

ment—an extremity not to be contemplated without 
rence, a sort of ecclesiastical suicide. 

The Vicar upon this applied to the Archbishop of Coin 
buiy, stating bis distressing circumstances, having no fuj 

trines, no faith, to teach as certainly the faith and doctrioarf 

the Church of England, except the doctrine of the Triad 

And he asks the Primate to inform him categorically vh<(hi 
he is authorised to teach that certain doctrines are true,[^ 
that the negation of them is false and heretical. 

Now what was really the motive of all this cniTing k 
authority ? Mordecai was in the gate. If Gorham m | 

be inducted, Maskell was to resign. If Gorham vutoh 

permitted to teach, Maskell was to renounce teaching. !k 

one had interfered with Mr Maskell s teaching,‘or questkal 

his doctrines. He was free to teach what he believed hk 

the true doctrines of the Church, but that liberty did a 

satisfy him. What he craved was authority to dalireds 

trines at variance with his false and heretical. He mid 

India, Major Fane, Aide-de-Camp, and Mr Courtenay, Private Secre- 
tnry. At an early hour on Monday morning the Hon. the Gk)vemor, 
Colonel Buttenvortk, G.B., repaired on board the Peroze, when it waa 
arranged that the landing ahould take place at balf-paat nine o’clock, 
and long before that bour arrived, the roada leading to the landing- 
place were thronged with nativea, all in their gala dreuea, hastening 
toward! the loene of debarkation, where the Slst Regiment M N.I. 
wae drawn up on each aide of the way aa a guard of honour. At nine 
o’clock the Oovemor, accompanied by the Hon. the Beeident Coun¬ 
cillor and the Maeter Attendant, again repaired on board the steamer 
to attend hit lordship to the shore. The arrangements were all ex¬ 
cellent. Two lines of sampans, manned chiefly by the Tumungung’s 
followers, in bright bajustaid mtrong», formed a lane from the entrance 
of the river to the shipping, through which the procession of boats 
bearing bis lordship and suite passed to the landing place, where the 
great body of the European residents, H. H. the Tumungung, and 
sword-bearers, the heads of the Chinese tribes, and other principal 
native inhabitants, were drawn up to receive him. It was altogether 
a very impressive scene, and calculated to produce a striking effect on 
those who were not aware how large and motley a population the 
blessings of free trade have collected together in this remote part of 
the world. Here were representatives of every commercial nation 

Mud6 tli6 lAW IQ violation of thoir oaths,that tn^ ono- the gsnfirsl result proved highlj sstUfoctory to hit lordship, who was 
aided investigations of the Home Office serve in lieu of a lavish in his expressions of surprise at the evidently prosperous con- 
nwuUr court of api)eal,— murder will continue to be the JRlon of our Mmmuniiy; which, by the bye, seems to have been 

which c.u> committed with the greetet prohebility d“iL’ 

of escapmg justice. pl»y of thoM festivities which usually accompany the progrrsta of 
’ great personages, but the principal members of the community had 

A MODEL GOVERNOR. an opportunity afforded them by the hospitality of Colonel Butter- 
Amidst the scarcity of good governors, and the abundance worth, of meeting the Marchioness of Dalhourie, whose amiable cha- 

of bad or indifferent ones, it is well we should have one to unaffected ^Inessand kindnwsof manner has left an.ong 

point to as a model governor. Thw one le the Marqi^ of pleasing than that produced^by her lord. 
Dalhousie ; and it is fortunate that so able a man should be Tuesday was the day fixed by his lor<l8hip for holding a general 
inveated with the greateet viceregal government which this levee at the Court house, and receiving the various addresses. The 
or any other kingdom could confer. HU lordship rules a ®^our Masonic lo<lge. The deputation piyaent- 
1. j AikZ _ address consisted of about forty of the members of the lodge, 
hundred and fifty millions of men, and hw ‘ borne his graciously, indeed kindly, received, and who lift 
DUmltiee so meek, and his burtlien so skilfully, that we feel deeply impressed with the courtesy of their grand patron. The next 
sincere satisfaction in tendering our share of the general ap waa that of the Singapore Chamber of Commerce, which was presented 
probation. Take him all in all, he appears to us, as far as Nicol, the chairman, and a numerous deputa- 

Vt ctxtn Imu nt prooewded, to be the beat Ooveroor Geueral •''‘‘r” 
..1. . * J- 1. L J w ..V 1 . ..L 1. . 1* *u® t^haniber, was as gratifymg as the matter of it It was charac- 
that Indu haa ever had. or. at the very least, the best for teriae.i bv denth of sentiment and nerfact .mceritT Wrinir an hn. 

few tk« >t 
(ilMatioa f 

vation,” and “ out of the said Scriptures would instruct tM|iA 
committed to your charge.” Whatever is not there found, 
which cannot be proved thereby, is to be taught as an artiek 
thought requisite or necessary to stdvaHon.—Art. YI. 

I Mow, whether the doctrines eonoetnmg which you iaquiissiA 
tained in the Word of Gk>d, nnd can he proved thereby^ If* 
aoaie Means of discovering as myselfp ond I ham ns jpemai^* 
dsdare. 

Upon this Mr Maskell replies thus disdainfully: 

So that it seems to be as I had supposed : and i best f 
ne doctrines to teach on any subject—except perkape 
bleseed Trinity—as certainly the doctrines and the faith of tf'^ 
In which I am a minister. In other words, if them it 
/ ought to teach it it this, that tks Church of EngUndhts»"^ 
doctrins, except on a single subject j- 

For, my lord,—and I write it with pain and sorrow, I mV ^ 
people to believe, according to their own view of Senpturej^^ 
all children are regenerated in holy baptism, or tW 
that confirmation is a spiritual gift, conveyed by layiy 
in n sacramental manner, or thi^ it is not, and so el tM 
trinea which I bava named, and many besides thosa 
speaking with authority, as an ordained and commudoaso 
sent and appointed by the Church herself. _ 

My lord, can there be emy rtHgiomt system devised 
tive eftpiritusd Ufa, and to oppoted to iha realty ^ 

town. His mananr en thia as oa all othar occaaiona whim he came In 
oontact with them, quite delighted them, and filled them with the 
moat fiavourable opinion of hia lordship. 

Qtherwiaa have ^adly pr^onged. 
I The forenoon ef Wedneedny, the day fixed for his lordship’s de¬ 
nture, wea signalised by a display of feeling on the part of the 
Chinese community which we believe to have been quite spontaneeua. 
About nine o’elook the read up €h>vemment hill wee occupied by a 
long train of toy oarriague, splendidly painted sad gUdad, some drawn 
by ponies, oikete by roon, which weru filled with gaily dressed Chi¬ 
nese diUdrai, cent by their motheie to wait upoa Lady Dalhousie. 
It waa altogether a most pleesiir^apectade. and as a display of feeUng 
on tha park ef etir limge Chnwoe eonmunity, ie not deroid of imper- 
Itenea Her ladyriiip, na well aa Lord Dalhouaie, leceivod their yeuih- 
iml vieHon with the tUmoet kiadaem, and appeared to talm great de¬ 
light in the novel nnd interesting sight The great kindneas aud 
pwrsonal notice bestowed by her ladyship on the children during a 
prolonged visit Imve, almcet moso than aavibing else, gained the 
hoaii« of tho Chinese Lord and Lady Dalhouaie virit^ the town 
and the OkiMce temple, and hia lordahip alto found timo to visit 
•amo ef the nlaadations in the viainiiy of toim. Lord Dulbeuise em¬ 
barked at kitf-|Miet tweo'eleek p.m.»uader aealuleef aineteeanguaA 
the attendance at tke lesdiaf place ketag similar to that which had 
assembled to honour hia arrival Hb lordAip, after abaking hands 
with a lew ef tke speetators^ again expieaaed bis great regret at tbe 

in this Inst tqjage over twenl^-tMO degreos of 

^ EfMTwbofA the MArquis of Dalhociite aiw evmtbliig with 
Mb own eyet, nnd everywhere ** boogfat golden optnkms from 

According to Mr MmkelirB AOteitinafl. 

1 u «! 
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souls. Imt ft coraiiiij^sion ooiinter to l(«s brutal, llie wretcheduebsi of towns is receiving conti* of Luiulon emerging in bit stato barge from; 
more to i^erdit -ni. And for what, null increase fi-om the Rtu[)i.ii£y and de^niduiion of the scwer't 
it, or i-ho sulVered fo (wntiuue iUjCOiintiT districU^ H'ld »« ftPl*bi'»j? a ridu ulously i*Hicial Now hero is inconsisUnoy. 't'hirfy n.dlion gall 

London 

in it, or i-i uo suneiwi fo comiuue 111 i comiirr districts, and in applying a nuieuluiisly }tHtcial Now hero is inconsist^'iioy. ’•'hirfy n,illion gallons of cor- 
^ Joe* . foully libelled his Church, or his minis- remedy in one direction we incur liio danger of eiiormoutdy ruption aro added daily by our Loudon sowers to the Thames ; 

either n® of sH tho vice he hss imputed to I exa^rating the evil in eveiy other. * that is one object of complaint, good in itself, beoanse we 
-lOfl"1*^(1 can be expected of a iniin who de- -^- drink Thames water. But in the next breath it is complained 
liBif"- .^LMcitoted for doing any good, that ho is WOPT D np M 4RTVl'nn\r that a good many million gallon, more should be poartd out; 

th.1tb® • .nis-c t«o/*hpr ** th«t hi*a friith >> t'l LLl UlL-Jw AKTYhDOM. that there are three hundred thousand cesspools more 
till Klanlf loft f/^r Thorc lias 1)6611 soiuo inflated talk in tile Irisli iiewspapcrs to be woshed op; that as much filth as would make a lake, 

•itrixeeption is rnrt, hlnncl^. and the blank left for O’Brien’s exposure to unwonted^^^ deptn, a mile long, and a thousand feet across, lies 

. .. 1-.. j» . stiictions on hi, arrival in Van Diemans land. Wo did *■""‘'1 *''*‘I"'V* *!* the meaning of these compmints does not ir u swept into the river. 1 heard lately of a gentleman who is 
^ krr'o‘7 "’•X eipUnstion tl.at Mr Maskoll is .»>'« rostnotions with the constant fancy that h5 ha. a «>orpion 

Ihe _’,,ce of the toleration of the Church, lends "® *'7” * i‘* “ ^ gonlloman down his back. Ho asks every ncighbonr to put in his hand 
a- Xllion and cannot bo accepted as any ex- "■ tliat they had not l^n uncalled for: and fetch it out, but no amount of fetching out erer relieves 

^ I ’ nAs» of ««« the sfi-niii of compassion ordinarily indulged in speak- him. That is a national delusion. Our enlightened public 
^11. Wh:it he bus , * ing of Mr William Smith O’Brien finds no response in us. He *• much troubled with such scorpions. Sanitary writers are 

Z"^ "** 'a J T.V?..: r !.?rrf ^ «>«'-> -“t l'®'P 'l*® h®™ ®f ‘l-® ">««» •S-domptiMe in 
,/kitf ‘“T tlist he IS uiiwor y o i s ra- reconl; hut if liis capacity had been eoual to They also say. That in one-half of London people drink 
i^%d in either case resign.non IS the burning c^^ wi.hl Tl,ami. water ; and iu the other half, pt water fnim th. 

bm his Bishop is nro^® J® ®®®. *>0*7**. . cssons an most false and foolish pretences conceivable, phndwsll spring and River Loa, at t e nver I^a, 
^ 1 slpnrecates desertion, after having done his l>e8t w , i • i dev .u* i i for twenty miles, flows through a densely-peopled district, 

cirand exaspemte discontenis. Mr Mas- '’^® ‘’.""S ‘® 'b'"k ^ch a person a i„^it. pasLigc, drenched with ref/sc maW from thi 
. . Phnnoits with a spice more of bigotry, and TT'' ®''*‘®“«"‘ ‘^® J“®‘ "S®®® «f population on ita tanks. That thers is added to lliamcs 

idl w but » 1 ewPPfs to temner it and keen it within water the waste of two hundred and twenty cities, towns, 
,j,„ihec|'iscoi“ inconvenient teniporaf sacrifices l>«g «‘t«>itioii to the subjoined extract from a let- and villages; and that between Richmond and Waterloo bridM 
^IccJs ‘tJ™?,; lo haS ae t®® '‘ ■'iu®® l-V one of his fellow-exiles, and published in than two hundr,^ sewer, diacharg. into it their fetid 
-^.iniHice. His Ibshop nuMDg sei me nouse on lire, non i » Vv u • ^ matter. That the washing to and fro of tide secures the 
^ iy the flauics. “ thus far and no further.” s Aa/ioii. ^Ir Meagher is the writer; and we ^r^val of a large portion of filth from below Westminster, at 
^ _have seen notlniig of his so creditable, or so expressive of Hammersmith j effects a perfect mixture, which is still farther 
-^ the manliness of feeling which his friends attribute to him, facilitated hy the splashing of the steamboats. Mr llassal 
DELUSIVE HOPES. and which may yet redeem him from his mistakes and has miblished enfirravinsrs of the microsoonio aspect of water DELUSIVE HOPES. and which may yet redeem him from his mistakes and has published engravings o? the microsoopio aspect of water 

A vnl.ifH tioii to Mr Sidney Herbert’s emigration scheme, fogies. Mr Meagher is describing what occurred ujion the taken from companies which suck the nver up at widely- 
ji- -Tniwwed hits been tbnt the hopes impossible of termination of their voyoge. separated stages of its course through town tested, one 

11 held out W it would end in a great sggravatL of Mr N.in. Informed o. tl.nI l>. b.d received direclion. from l.i. Ex- *®P ‘*1'’^!” '■‘*'® 'V d‘g«« ^ ■”?""*{; 
O ..Tl It is ^ ^ >'■' "• “"-.n.nient. to u., Ih.l l,e h.d received ‘®“ “® ‘T® «o«>l«nt«"-ths Unibcth and West 

the rxisiuiS ■ xin j t j ^ *.1 *. i from the Secretary of Siair for the Home Department Iniiructlont lo Middlesex—supply Thames Mixture to subscnbers as it conaet 
(onJition iiliich lifts filled .L<oiicloii uitli its excess of feroule grant ut “ ticket* of leave,’* provided that, in the fir»t place, the cap- them ; but that others filter more of less. They My that fil- 
populutiou; ftud Mr Herbert s plan, though quite inadequate tain under whose charge we were reporied favourably on our conduct tering can expurge nothing but mechanical impurities, while 
f^ple with the excess, was sure to increase tlie temptation. <i«rlng the voyage: and, in the arcond place, that, prev/oM to our the (tissolved pollution which no filter can extract is that part 
h oited the double alternative of a passage abroad or of »•'«*'« ^.9 ourtrlven, e» men of honour not which communicates disease. We know this ; well, and what 
Jtpiwfu rxiioiroliW fsx.xr rl..* iVx.- i>»oke v»e of the IxmttedJretdom »o conftrrtH, to eucoptfnm the Island, then? There are absurdities so liftetl above ridicule, that 
Kioffl provided at home \et lio\ nnserably tew tlie loi- -phe captain having reported favourably, it now only remained for Momus himself would spoil part of the fun if he attempted to 
niMte exiles, and how imiierceptible tiie space cleared by him (Mr Naim) to receive the pledge required at an indUpeiuable transtrress beyond a naked sUtement of them. What do the 
tlgirdeparture! condith.n to tl.e tickeiiofleave. Having taken a few miante. to con- members of this Water Party want? ru tell you what I 

i mse .hick came bvfore tliu n,..gis.rHte at .lie Wo;.1.i,.- " K feyH; ''Z!4~Cl “isve they ar. in..n.^.n.«gh t. l«.k for 
sjreet office on Wednesday, is a remarkable illustration of ticket of have, Mr Nairn afterward* informed u*. that each of u* was Ihaipcs W^ater they must have, but they would travel op 
iIm soundness of the opinions we have expressed. !«> he asaigned separate diitrict* of the colony—no two being allowed the Stream until they find out a place where it can be had com- 

. ^ . -I r • ^ lo . nv j L reside together, or within the same district even; that Campbell- parativelv wholesome. Below Reading, just after it has re- 
d!Sj™^plcSy7r.wh;d btfejo o p"""'-... ."a N.- ceivod tbe water of ths Konnet and the Loddon, at Henley, 
Mr AraoW BDder the following singular circumstances It appeared “> M‘Mami* ; and that we were to remain on board until they would start; from thence they would desire to bring 
tw tk* ttsument of the applicants, who were suffering under great Wednesday. Mr O Brun hatwg dechntd to accept the ticket of leuve^ XqukDUCT to London. In London, they Would totally 
(xktsitioa from want and continued exposure to the inclement atmo- Maria Inland was anatgned to him. abolish oistems, and all intermittenoe of supply. Water in 

^ I drowned, says ihe Irish Indy m Joe MiUfr^ London they would have to be, as at Nottingham, aocessibl® 
ikm, where they bad been sheltered in the union workhouse for a con- , • ... • n ^ a- 'm._.......1.1 
s^enble period, two of them being orphans of such long standing that mid iiohody shall Save me. Mr W illiam Smith 0 Bneii Will m all rooms at all times. Iney would have water, at nign 
ihej had lost all recollection of their parents, and the third the daughter he a martyr, Slid iiobody sliftll uustake or uucellflr him. Oh Pressure, climbing about every house in every court and alley, 
sfI pma who, after the death of his wife, when the applicant was only -ii aillw omitlpmon I They would place Water, SO to spetk, at every finger s end, 
if«tiijhtold,wentabroad, and had never since been heard of. Feeling si“v, siuy gemieman . limitinir no household as to quantity. They would enable 
dMtafeed With being in the anion for such a length of time without being n ■ p*s»rv m.n katk« Thnv wniiM fluah ewerw aawer ' and 
,h«d oat St any employment, they mutually resolved to avail themselves - - — eve^ man to bathe. 1 hey would Hush evety Sewer , and 
sf tlM 6rtt opportunity that presented itself to better their condition, and HOW TO MAKE HOME UNHEALTHY. day, the day s impunty from underneath the town. 
kria; keen informed by a woman who had been admitted to tho work- _ They hint that all this might not even be expensive { that the 

w ill the course of last week, that an emigration society had been cost of disease and degradation is SO muoh greater than the cost 
itlyesubltthcd in London, which was anxious to forward young girl* No. VII. THE WATER PARTY. of health and self-respcct, as to pay haok, possibly, Our outlay, 

institution was also in exutence Water raiiis from Heaven, and leaps up out of the earth ; and then yield a profit to the nation. They My that, even 
ikmmwhich a emporary asylum wai provided for destitute young .... _f._. i„i._ ’ T, ^ 11 * S__1.1 u_1 —-.W 

They would place water, so to speak, at every finger’i end, 
limiting no household as to quanti^. They would enable 
every man to bathe. They would flush every sewer; and 

No. VII. THE WATER PARTY. 

vub Mjj viuuivyujcuti %uvv iiiutumiy re>uiTi*ii 10 svaii iiifmfeivcp t j xt_ j t • t J aU aU a 
sf tk* 6rtt opportunity that presented itself to better their condition, and HOW TO MAKE HOME UNHEALTHY. ®T®*7 day, the day s impunty from underneath the town. 
kra; keen informed by a woman who had been admitted to tho work- _ They hint that all this might not even be expensive { that the 

w in the course of last week, that an emigration society had been cost of disease and degradation is SO muoh greater than the cost 
itlTssubltthcd in London, which was anxious to forward young girl* No. VII. THE WATER PARTY. of health and self-respcct, as to pay haok, possibly, our outlay, 

exutcncc Water rftiiis from Heaven, and leaps up out of the earth ; and then yield a profit to the nation. They My that, even 
vininsf honest char^ter^ntil^ituatio”* uIVmilie*°could be *“ rivers, it accumulates in lakes ; if it were a money loss, it would be moral gain ; and they ask 
' tkeni, they deierinined to make tlieir way up to town in the best man- three-fourths of the whole surface of the globe is water; yet whether we have not spent millions, ere now, upon leH harm- 

‘Ij'y •" the hope of being allowed to participate in tlie benefits there are men unable to be clean. “ God loveth the clean,” Jess commodities than water? 
‘*'f®«t«d. They accordingly discharged gaid Mahomet. He was u sftiiitary reformer; he was a noto- An increnious fellow had a fiddle.—all. he Mid, made out of 

no«s impostor-, and U is our duty to resist any insidious his own\ead ; and wood enough was left to make another. 
i*t in thtir pockets or the slightest knowictige of the line of road attempt to introduce his doctrines. ... He must have been a Mnitary man; his fiddle was a crotchet, 

t vwild tiks them to their destination. On the first day they accom- There are in London districts of filth which speak to us— Still farther to illustrate their own capacity of fiddle-mwing, 

*\ 

m 
n 

3 
itcrc tUv M-op. ■ .t. r . . : —.— . —.—r .uw ...a-.. —.■.y ....... ...... ... ....w... siiia wm learu kibuij uow w wumiM «.v 

A’.joi™!J^,h“ey hT^dther o^^^^^^ selves a little lavender and musk. We might be willing to content with. aSd can spare the details, when those detaib 
wbemg turned out that morning from the Hackney union had wan- *“^*^^1^® ^^1® correction now and then, With aromatic bring US into contact, cven upon paper, With the squalid 

««OB mtoShorediich, where they applied to one of the parish officer* cachoo, of the town’s bad breath; but water is a vulgar classes. 
‘***”*^* vulgarity the less we have the if these outcries of the Water Party move the public to A 

•oakaiH* in furtherance ^fthrobfectTh^r hid in iiew-^^^^ , , i. v w 11 *i s • thirst for change, it would be prudent for ui asgritudinary men 
rjS T>mlon* to the applicants,Ihich tJey wswered with a de™ I” truth we have not much of it. We are told that m a „ot rashly to swim against the current. Let ns adopt a 
Wjujuorward limplicity which strongly tended to confirm tho account gT®at City Water it maid of all work ; has to assist our manu- niiddle course, a patronizing tone. It is in our favour that a 
idr£7itil -^"o*** “•‘i he bad seldom heard factures, to supply dailv our saucepans and our tea-kettles ; number of the facts whieh these our foes have to pro- 

fortitude in young women of has to cleanse our clothes, our persons, and our houses ; to bv a great deal, too startling to get easy credit. A 
• ^ aware of any institution Tn the metropolis which ^ provide DaiDS, 10 wasn our sweeis, anu xo nooa away xne aoiiy p^h 1 has in it more lemblanoe of reason tbau a pa^e 
•f description, and the Emigration Commisaionera were very the people. With their slaughter-houMS, markets, UcUf when revelations of neglected hygiene are on the 

1 M women to the colonies without receiving hospitals, &c. Our dozen reservoirs in London yield a supply carpet. If the case of the Sanitaxy Reformers had been only 
V sO tllCir DfAVIAUft ifrwwl masdl A4Y«a«»^«* MsAltravifli AOAslv _m • ait •• v _a. *a._tA 1_a._*___II_ 

ffip dir4rt in * ^-C wwaa«Mvv MMM vtiMiiivevio am.9 •iiuutUp UOIJY avciOKtUg aulivj i^caajvAA* w vmvaa asvcau|—^ \|uc»aiwsi>j ww 

•«d tkem “?*** •“*?.‘he subject, wd in the inean- gmall for sanitary folks, though it contents us thoroughly. 
»»li*»iB|-officer of HhorodiJ’h ^ Rome iu her pride used once to supply water at the rate of 

for, with separate accommodation the orthiry“cfil than three hundred gaUons daily to each citizen. That 
axtil measarea could be adopted for their ultimate dis- was excess. In London half a million of people get no water at 

m all into their houses ; but as those people live in the back 
»>e have here a single case distinctlv brought into view— ■ettlements, and keep out of our sight, their dirt is no great 

.u carpet. li tne case OI xne oaniiory Aveiunuera ushi ucwu wuj 
each head,—a quantity too half as well made out, it would be twice aa well supported, 
it contents us thoroughly. 

ny I »ia lUiV f vaav mm isaavw i 
”*,™Y® •‘ere a single csm dietinctlj brought into View— settlements, end keep out of our sigl 

tbextieation tailed to it will probably save these gitU. matter of concern. We. forourowi 
^ to what extent the samA tAmrsfatirtna matr Umar/. I ivitb, hsve whcreof to dnok, wh 

own parts, have enough to is doubtless doomed 

POPULAR EDUCATION. 
VO THi annoa or vna 'ixaxxixb.' 

Sir,—Mr Pox’s bill for providing seoular education for ika people 
to rejection, and that by a laiga majority, op- 
of nearly all partiM, whether Higb-Chuw, 

Iburob. That the effort m^ by the m^w 

Jpoli*. 
mni 

1 

i 

li 

te. wX“ eT ^ ^eration while we no“iore. Draina,^ and all such topics involve deUUs 

'over the mal“*^ulLorTn”Lon£n* h»”“‘‘h'tJ’-’"'' faf our fellow-eitiseii. J *«» >«<lMabunH~J ^“.K*"®®**' wBotske delight in chattering about them. biterraU, afe .So upon thto earth, is thi.-" A '*?•’« 
the rural A‘‘ twenty thousand, supplied of course We are told to regard the habits of an infant world. London, loai; •• ^ truth which in the preeent ege, and et^iedaUy in this lan^ 
mat 1* ®!®t^®t8 (for the proportion of females bom in the brain of a vast empire, is advised now to forget her civi- has received and is reoeiring abundant confirmation. Let Ifr Fox m 

etropolis is under rather than above the general pro- lixation, and to go back some thousand years. We are fo of good cheer. HU present effort my h® t® ^ 
^ of the sexes in the rest of the kincdoml bv the look at Persian aqueducts, attributeil to Noah’s great gnrMd. higotiv, and inrirltud pnae; tot le^to pwjevw^ Me 
7 eppenuuitie. of emnlo^eut here .ndTht ho^ Cortheginfau., Etru«i.u., Mexicn,,-at wlut^mo good work mi .jich he mbmkwl. wd »>'v”6 

■viftled on iliosv. WTi. ®“ipiojDieDt nere, ana tne hopes ... it fr«ro na whi»n w« are thus driven to an obvious reply, good report lot him eteadily urge upon tho tofUjMure tne penorm 

A i;: "/ri ‘‘f y Mi. in^r?urip.*«drXirin“de;di;^^^^^ foS/a 
*•**0® to London ** discipline for oat the vulgarity of water; for his brutish instinct u not over- fven more veai* may be neised in the etruggle. 
toUwMddi.-* every year sees large addi- come. All Mvages believe that water is esMntial to their mtontion in aSdreieinf ^yo«^ thU i^ert U neh, howevst^ to 

Jpdis spectacle presented by the streets of this life, and desire it in unlimited ahnndance.^ Cultivation teaches feeble enoouragoment *o <>“• appsais to stiad fwt 
^ ns another life, in which our animal existence neither gets jp need of anv such inosatiro to omatinued aotiiiw in 

• ®iist begin at the hPdrinn;...* in ««.. merits much attention. As for the Romans, so perpe- token up, tot to exprsss my agisMssni with WW ^ 
• tiy to tl^i ^ in our social reform^ tnally auoted, it was a freak of theirs to do things massively. nJu^ m«3ly £«lar ^ 

y ttorsls in 1 poiipcnsm, and wi,i|e Uiey were yet almost barbarians, they built that Cloaca ui education, bslUviM it fo ho fm^t 
theiv k«.JL nirol populations. We must try t0| ihrongh which afterwards Afirriupa Miled <lowii to the Tiber soeUty; and it U^ hw this diMdapd th^ 

ntyip fag wy ftoSA-1 
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Eaphntes was minatelj tod aocoratelj surreyed from has also attracted notice, and oontaina matter ^ 
eisatto the Peraian Gulf; the Tigris, from Mosd to interest It is curious enough to find the Ai»trk«”**' 

MT Liiclrolj th* WU now befora Um Hoaw of Oommons, but—oome the Euphrates was minutely and accurately surreyed from has also attracted notice, and contains matter 
mirnTfor promotinf Umoducation of thepooplo,«a •yjtjm wfcicli Someisut to the Persian Gulf; the Tigris, from Mosul to interest It is curious enough to find the 
iluaiombfnooihofii-aioiof thoprofajji^of junction with the Euphrates, and the various rirers tocracy, from whom a literary work of any kind 

Oo* f«>“ P.nii.nTghI«.d. U. U» D.lUof a. « pditicd one) w» «nhe«dK>f 
in tko mam vhorria fcho op^onto of Mr Pox'* bill would bare os binal river system, were more or less accurately surveyed; have recourse to the press to set themselves straio^- 
ondorsUnd the term, ibai I would ndopt tbo most potent and^ effiesr geveral important expeditions were made overland in i the world and exereise an influence on pnbh(,^^ ^ 
dous moans for putting a stop to tha s^J^sr eduction whiA is nw. Meeopotomia, and between the Euphrates and the Mediter-1 Within these last few months wo have not onlv 
ISLiri'i ^ ^ ^ The greeter precirion thui^ven to the geography PUleradorf oq the political morement in AuaLuL> 

W« mar tteiw m^ach a, poMible io di^u, from onnalra of the country included between the Tigris and Euphrates I and 1849, Imt “ Elucidations" from Count Ficqii,| ^ 
tbs unwelooms truth that secular sducatkm of tbo worst kiad after they issue from the mountains, and the regions imme* j of “ the period from the 20th of March to 
_thai which tsacbss tbs avoidance of duty, wd inculc^ ^s gf ^hese rivers, afforded a fixed of May, 1848,” both the productions of 

P®“* rectihcation of all previous sitera of Austria; and now we have Count Hart*** 
in a 'world te oomo—is performing its fsarful oiRcs; but, unlsss researches into the geography and histoiy of these pro- his Crenmu. 
blinded te tbs fact ihrouah wilfulnsss, or through carelessness hardly foundly interesting regions might be carrie4 out; and the The author of this latter work, on which princinel) • 
less blai^ls than wilfulness, ws must sss ihM the m^ thoroughly observations of the naturalists and geologists of the expe- our intention to remark at present, soes back Ik ^ 
educated amonr our poorer clsssss are those who periodically fill our i- . ; mwvna,*an4 fanta notiiral hiatnnT find mr wwarvurAnm^s^# -- oriej educated among our poorer clssees are those who periodically fill our 
prisoDi^ who tax uv first through their depredations, and anin tax ns 
te provide moans for their deteetion and punishrosnk 1 do noi, of 
course, refer here to tllit instruction which eonsiste in teaching to 
read, and write, and cyplier, which is held by so many to ^ education, 
but which is in fact m different from it a« the bricks in a kiln are 

expedition, and in part of the publication, was entitled to who roused their princes rhan the princes who 
educated scoundrels, who hsvs never been taught the first rudiments demand the proper accomplishment of this task. people to that work; nor is this surprising, gitice be u 
of school knowledge, but who yet exhibit in their career an amount j^fore than thirteen years have now elapsed since the ter- also have had to remember that these peoples at 

njination of the savvey and the return of its commander to time demanded and obtained prongs of conatue.^ 
mi^t raise the posMssors to a rwpcctabls station in life, making England; and yet. with the excepUon of the very disUnct freedom, m case they should succeed. The failuIT^ 
them good and useful mmnbcrs of society, instead of being, as U>sy and minute charts of the courses of the Euphrates and execute such promises appears but a trifle in the erea 

itf petU I • • Tigris and their delta lands, prepared by the Messrs Walker, the Austrian Absolutist. He assures us tliat had the ^ 

‘1'.'* beo" given, revolution would have been «rifc 
ArvndsI and Ashlsy, and other ssctariaa bigots, may cbooss te say— ancient geography, published by Mr Ainsworth, me e\er. 
ths peopls will bs educated, eiihsr for good OS for svil; and if, through of the Expedition are Still withheld from the public. The Count Hartig, however, though an Absolutist, ig an 
tbsir bostUity, the means proposed for teaching the good in any Md enormous octavo volumes—-one of 778 and the other of lightened one, at least in some respects He too 

799 I^es-now .» to presen.^ to the pul>Ho, conuin that the old uystem of Austria was no longer tcnable.“"TS 
promoting education for evil. scarcely one word about it! They are, in wet, an over- system he attributes to the result of a conviction on the dm 

widely diffhrent fiom each an undsrteanding. I hold religion to be ing ambition, and of his incapacity to appreciate the real reader is only astonished, when he has gone through it, tl^ 
a thing of action—that which infiaen<M the heart end guidm the con- importance and interest of the narrative looked for at his any government could be carried on by means so tfiUnns any government could 

fiSSily^iIbVh**tel^S2^te*^*jurt^^ Colonel Chesuey has been ambitious of producing weak® so utterly powerless in the production of 
“ humbly whh aod." “ To vicit the widow and fatberlcM in their a detailed geography, d la mode de RitUr, of all the coun- good results. Count Hartig gives the rulers of Aost:, 
" affliction, and to ktep ourtelrec unepotted from the world.'* I tries between the Euxine and the Indian Ocean, the Nile credit for a most earnest desire to promote the welfiuv of 
l^k in vain te the wordi and ncta of the great founder of our rell- gjj^j Indus, as well as a history of those countries from the people ; and we are not indisposed to agree with bin. 

thebeynning of the world to present time But for if he will permit us to modify the proposition by addi»|^< 
laM did he erw inculcate one upon hb dieciplea How different bu tlus colossal enterprise neither his previous knowledge, nor well as they knew how to do so consistently with their idev 
woede and acte from thoee of too many of hi> modem followera I Hb his powers of reasoning, nor his critical estimation of the of tlie power of the monarch. Their chief fault, accordingto 
laognnge wae, *• Suffer little children to oome unto me, and forbid value of evidence, nor his acquaintance with original autho- the Count, lay in “ not ruling enough.’' Their beseuiDf 
^m not And he twk them in hb mom and bleait^ them, ntips qualify him. He has picked up fragments of inforraa- sins, in his view, were “ sins of omission.” An eDlicbtenei 
Whertae the eeolariaa blgote who mieuee hu name, would drive theee J r u i • . i- * j i i i i i • • . tt • j i r 41 cuugij^nei 
poor chUdren away fc^ all chance of finding the pathe of virtue, ^'on from accomplished onentelists and geographers like absolutism is Count Hartig s ideal of government; and c» 
unleM thev ehall be brought in through the narrow ^(e of their own Reynouard, or from shrewd natives of the East like Rassam; tainly it is very possible that by this means the unity of tk 
bigotry. In thb I can tee no religion, but ite opporite; while in the but he has put them together iu a dreary, desultory, unpbi- Empire might have been maintained for another balfcentm 
infraction hv opening t^mineb of thoae to whom U b im- joQopbical manner. He is as lengthy and lumbering as his had not Hungary existed, and had not Hungary bappeoedh 
parted, would teach them eelf-reepect, would preierre them from evil [ -.u . .1 . • j 1 u • j® ir .r ® j tiappwwa 
^rwa. and make them regardfulof the righte of other*. I recognbe Prototype Ritter, without tlie extensive and accurate know- have enjoyed self-government for so many years, 
that which, if it be not ittelf entitled to the character of religion, b ledge, and originality of view, possessed by that great Here lay the real difiiculty of Austria. In spite of iI 
aMuredly the bert preparation for it which cm be affb^ed. Without geographer and ethnologist The task attempted in these efforts to the contrary, Hungary had been gradually piwrw 
it thare may be euperrtition, but aU religion le impoeeibla. volumes, if to be undertaken at all by Colonel Chesuey, i„g i,, a liberal reform of her constitution. EnguJ hiil 

Youre obediently, R. ought to have been undertaken as a separate work. Un- been her Polar star; reform, not revolution, her watchwori. 
--!- - - fitted for it as he is, he has merely piled up a huge heap of Baron Pillersdorf, who, though a weak, seems to have beet 

THE LITERARY EXAMINER. learned rubbish, under which his real subject is in danger an honest and well-intentioned man, has thus described tk 
- of being buried more effectually than the Nimroud marbles effect of the proximity of such institutions on Austria. W« 

The Expedition for the Snxeey of the Riven Euphrates the mound whence Mr Layard has disinterred quote from Mr Gaskell's clever translation, which is wd 
and Tigris^ carried on by order of the British Govern- them. worth consulting. 
Plenty in the years 1835, 1^36, and 1837 ,* preceded by Had Colonel Chesuey confined himself to his legitimate The Austrian Empire wm partly surrounded by, and wm tknsi 
Geographical and Historical Notices of the Regions theme, ha could scarcely have failed to produce a work of into manifold relations with, countries in which the comtitutiwl 
situated bettreen the Rivers Nile and Indus, In four great utility and interest. The utility is obvious from the dyelop^ in place of that whi^ had 

TO^ With founeeu Map. and Charta, Ac. By Lieut.- indioatioiM »o haw just thrown out of ito importance as a .pw" 
Col. Chesney, R.A. By autbonty. VoU. I and 11. contribution to science and history. Its interest is equally transferred from without to the sentiments of all strau of pufk 
Longman and Co. »pareiit when we reflect, that, in this Euphrates expedition, Contemporaneously with this arose a contrast, the more strikiig ■ 

This great book is a great mistake; and we are sorry for it, English energy carried the machinery and materials of the ‘be Empire of Aurtria, where on^fof the people enjoy^thon^ 

for the author is a worthy man, of no inconsiderable scientific overland from the shores of the Mediterranean to pJJrticfp^m legislatingMd to exereisTa ewS^i^aU U^«u 
aciiuirements, and able iu his own profession. But be has the Euphrates; and that, in the course of the survey, intelli- actions of government. Although this constitution wm no loop* 
spoiled what he had to do by overdoing ik He has given Englishmen were brought into frequent and varied con- harmony with the exigencies which had been rendered impe^alf 
us a book oouUinina much infonuadon and research, but ^*lh the inhabitants of the surrounding regions, and en- the enlightened ideas of modern times ; neverthelsss, under iu «*»• 

n..ofth.iti«dw.'?«j. \ 
In 1834 the sum of 20,0001. was voted by Parliament for of sacred and profane antiquity. To give a plam and truthful and wm urged to employ the full activity of the best fscuUiw«**i 

A surrey of the Euphrates, with a view to asoertaiii how far usnadve of what was seen and done, one would have sup- nation towards that which appeared advantageous to tbe coass 
that river could bo made available for steam-eoininunicadon po««d to ^ quite within the range of the author’s knowledge *«lf*re. 
between England and India. Col. Cliesney was appointed abilides; and it would be difficult to over-esdraate the With suoh elements as those composing the Ausoii 
to oommand the surveying expedition. He received his value of such a narrative. But of this Colonel Chesney’s Empire, with the hatred to which uadonal feelings had gi^ 
instruedons towards the close of Januaiy, 1835, and quitted excessive literary ambidon is likely to deprive us. The rise, with the desire for liberty excited by the loug waaia 
England on the 10th of the following h'ebruary. The opera-j volumes us inspire doubts of his ability to tell it, and the inaptitude to use it simply because th^ ■ 
tions of his party occupied the greater part of the years. *imply and disdoctly what was seen and done. Its prin- never learnt it,—Count Hartig still believes that tbe Bi**' 
1835, 1886, aud 1837. On CoL Chesney‘s return to cinal merit is its numennw graphic sketches, and the small ludon might have ended iu a reform had tbe Royal 
Eagland. it was proposed that he should prepare a iiarra- etlae of valuable maps which accompanies it. of the 15th of March been carried out with firoinesi J 
tire of the progress of the survey aud its results. Agnuit of Still, we say, it is most important that such a public^ition prudence. The blame of this failure is tbiowo 00^ 
1,500^ towvds the expense of publioadon was piomisad by as we have indicated should take place. An account of shoulders of the luckless Pillersdorf; and mercihealj 10 

Treasury; part of which, at least, has bMn aotually tbe operations of the Expedition and their resulte has Count Hsrdg overwhelm him with his biuer ssreasma P*® 
dtawn. Col. Cliesney expected fiirther p^iiiary assistance already bean too long postponed, under circunietauoes of Pilieradorf, indeed, seems to be chosen for the 
from the Board of Control and tbo India House, but does public expenditure which renders the delay unpardonable, of the time. Count Fioquelmoiit liimself is notswhit^ 
not appear to hare reoaired it If Colonel Chesney's narrative be already prepared, let it severe than Count Hartig on his former unhappy oolk^f* 

This reCrospeot shows that tha axpedition ban alr^y c^ be published immediately; if not, the materials should be f«r his want of energy and firmness against the popukc* • 
this oouotij at least 20,000/., and that the publication of ite placed in the hands of some competent scholtr. Vienna in the days of trouble aud disorder, 
rssulto has cost, or will cost, an sdditioiid 1,500/. Very _ Wa his clev«Hy^ 
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results has cost, or wUl cost, an sddiuoi^ 1,50^ Very - We shall not follow tlie Count through his 
Wtt .1 n>«l« i^nt. how...r. that of <*« itotoiu. w Amtria, 1848. (G.«m of the events of the revolution in 

in Ootorroick, ^n J “"“ged >0 bear out his peculiar views of the 

tod — »M9. B, Huon Pillendorf. l^Miutor of ,h* T '“r ‘"“"Trr 
N^-tWs... enSSfa pu^ Ll sspeeidlj fcr th. „ Trtotod fmm the Gerantn b, 

vali^. By tiM Umented ^ut Mn^. U^er » somewhat politic tide we have here a work denied'; whatever couU ioduM to ita mainlsa^ 

■* “ry* WntatvdmComit Han«. and lately puhUahed in Vienna, pmiaed. It ia euriooa tonotieethe difficuHi*-fS 

•noutt ot dm Orsntes sad a statMs on tka Eupkiataa, aU Garssangr. rhs httle voluma hj Baron Pilkiadort beaded a writer as tbe author of the Gesseskf^^* 

Narerthialim, for ssjantiic purposss, and saoeoiaUj hr tha 
dyrtmn o(P physieal and political geegrap^ and history, 
it» IWwdta mem rslusble. By the Ismeuted Lieut Murphy, 
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the last two years. After all, the great diffi- 

**" aooloflist of Austria is, the conduct of Austriato 
^ ^ *** laws of ’48, obtained in a perfectly legal 

reserving the old forms of their Constitution, not 
^bot nwdifying only its exclusive spirit, sanctioned 

*^*SS*2)vereign in person before the assembled representa- 
^ /!k- iiAtion. and as outrageonsly broken by that same 
ti^ . is still the “ damned spot ” which will not 

Many have tried to explain it away; but none 
to justify it with the shameless effronteiy of the 

KIOHTT-SECOlfD EXHIBITION OF THE ROTAL ACADBICT. 

(Fint 

This is an exhibition of very high merit, but one of which 
it is not easy to form a precise and 6nal eetimate. The first 
impression, on taking a general survey of the rooms, is 
decidedly favourable. A closer inspection of individual 
pictures suggests a misgiving that technical skill, and a 
certain conventional neatness and attention to finish, are 
more common among the exhibitors than genuine fedling or 
conception. But a persevering study of the various works 
removes this suspicion, by showing that there are many 
pieces of true and unobtrusive merit, which may escape 
notice in the bewilderment of a first glance at so many 
pictures, but which win upon us more the more they ure 
examined. 

But there is a change, undoubtedly, going on in the 
character of English art. There is a change very noticeable 
in our lending artists, in their views and aspirations, and in 
their modes of execution. 

Some of the masters who gave tone and character to our 
exhibitions some years ago have dei>Mrted ; others evince a 
disposition to rest, or to produce works which have more of 
their mere manner than of the spirit that once animated 
them. Wilkie, Callcott, Collins, and Etty are gone; and 
Mulready does not exhibit this year. It would be invidious 
to mention those in whom we imagine that we can trace a 
falling off in point of freshness and vigour ; for the compa¬ 
rative failure of one year does not necessarily imply absolute 
loss of power. 

The class of works which stomped their character upon 
former exhibitions having thus come to occupy less space, 
and to attract less exclusive attention, more prominence is 
given to those of the generation of artists next in order and 
time. Contributions of the latter are beginning to consti¬ 
tute the staple commodity of our exhibitions. And the bent 
of their natural tastes, as evinced in their choice of subjects, 
and manner of treating tlieni, differs materially from that of 
their immediate predecessors. Wilkie coloured as well or 
better than Teniers in his early career, and by a profusion 
of asphalte latterly acquired (what he was ambitious of) an 
embrowned Spanish look; but from first to last Wilkie was 
a realist who charmed by bis colour, his finished execution, 
and his felicitous expression of everyday character. Every 

Memoirs of the War of Ituiependence in Huntfary. By 
(^neral Klapka, late Secretary-at-War to the Hunga¬ 
rian Commonwealth, and Commandant of the Fortress 
of Komorn. Vol. I. Gilpin. 

W^e have read this first volume of General Klapka’s nar¬ 
rative with unaffected pleasure, and we anxiously wait for the 
forthcoming volume. What is before us is full of interest and 
animation. It is the history of a war written by a soldier 
who himself played a conspicuous part in it, and who entered 
heart and soul into the cause for which he was fighting. At 
first the intimate friend of Gorgey, to whose talents he does 
full justice, we see him gradually cooling as Gorgey sefmrated 
himself from Kossuth and his party, to whom Klapka seems 
firmly and steadily to have adhered. 

The following account of the most remarkable of the 
Hungarian generals, from one who knew and obsened him 
so closely, is very interesting: | 

Gorgey wai a soUifr throughout. A Spartan education, an innate 

I year, however, exhibits less and less of this ambition; and a 
greater consciousness of unrivalled power and truth of draw¬ 
ing has brought with it less care for the niceties, the curiom 
felicitas, of colour. And apart entirely from natural powers 
and tendencies, there are influences at work, most (^vious 
among the youngest class of artists, but witli effects more 
or less perceptible in all, that threaten (or promise) to change 
materially tlie character of English art. 

I Artists and amateurs have contracted a habit of theorising 
more about art than they used to do, and this habit is 
affecting the productions of the former, and the demands 
of the latter. The theories of those critics who, with a 
fanatical sectarianism and sufficient lack of discrimination, 
have of late years been holding up the pre-Raphael schools 
as models for painters, have infected some of our cleverest 
artists. Mr Dyce was one of the first to give ^n to these 
views; but in him sound common sense, and ^thorough 
feeling for the beautiful, have prevented th(^ being 
carried to any fantastical extreme. In younger aqd less 
experienced artists, however, perhaps we might also ^»y„jn 
artists of more uncaloulating impulse, they have run rim,’ 
as any one will be convinced who casts an eye on the 
strange productions of Mr Millais in this year's exhibition. 
Again, the ambition of certain distinguished amateurs to 

^ MS excited in Germany, from the close knowledge 
poMMsed by the author of the events he records, and the 
Mscnipalous manner in which he has perverted them for 
™ own ends. It is the only work of that party we 
Mve yet seen deserving a moment's notice; and it would 
M worthy of more detailed remark, if we could afford 
*pe sufficient to sift its statements and expose its so- 
pbistres. 

It will hardly be doubted that the appearance of such 
jMOfrte public appals to Europe from ex-Ministers of 

involve a striking tribute to the growing force of 
PJ c opinion in respect to the questions at issue. But a 

more extraordinary instance of respect for public 
^mon and a desire to influence it through the press fell 

« our ^es a few days ago. The worthy Field-Marshal 
J®*u^Haynau der Henker (the hangman) was the pet 

We must protest against the somewhat slighting manner 
in which General Dembinski’s name is mentioned by General 
Klapka. We see nothing to justify this depreciatory' tone. 
After having, with great personal risk and danger, succeeded 
in reaching Hungary, Dembinski found himself opposed by 
tlie bitterest jealousy on the part of Gorgey and those under 
him, while he was so feebly supported—we had almost said 
deserted—by Kossuth, that he found it impossible to carry 
out any of his well-concmved plans, and was obliged to retire 
from the command. 

We wait with impatience the second volume of General 
Klapka’s book, which cannot fail to throw much light on 
many obscure points of the last days of the Hungarian, 
Revolution. 

>• )•« facts oontradietocT of th< 
Public tks number and namst of 

victimi who Usd under the axe of 

^ •ooepted, and i 
• * thoQgh the truth would 
fMak ** leaden ** bad n 
editbJizJj . ^ woiid have iMwd a mtm 
^ ®<* «f itoppiiig fc# 
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Exhibition is replete with nataral and highij cultivated 
talent, and is of good omen for the future. The works of 
the leading artists evince great technical proficiency, a just 
estimate of ito importance, and very sound judgment The 
tone and colour of Mr Edwin Landseer s ‘ Dialogue at 
Waterloo ’ could hardly be sorpaased. The character of the 
prinripal figure is stamped on the canvas with the hand of 
a master, and the thoughts suggested by the scene are wide 
in their range, and of a nature to excite deep emotion. Mr 
Maclise’s scene from the Vicar of Wakefield is a most 
charming picture, in which Goldsmith s good-natured yet 

. •__I_ _1 _vwMkror discriminating humour is expressed with wonderful power 
over form and colour, and with an effect unequivocally 
pleasing. Mr Stanfield is equally at home on the^ baiw 
and blasted heath where the witches encounter the victori¬ 
ous Thane, in the sunny regions of Italy, and on low Dutch 
fiats and sliores. His principal picture is marvellous in its 
beauty and truth. Mr Creswick’s ‘ Wind on Shore,’ and 
* First Glim|)se of the Sea,’ are full of tlie fresh and delicate 
perception of natural beauty which from the first have cha¬ 
racterised this painter’s efforts, while tliey suporadd matured 
powers of artistical conception and e.\ecutiou. Mr David 
itoberts is as masterly as ever in his church interiors and 
monuments of the wonders of old ligypt. Mr Egg’s 
‘First Interview between Peter the Great and his future 
Empress,* mlmirably imagined, is executed with beauti¬ 
ful simplicity and quiet power. Mr Frith gives us a 
humorous sceue from Goldsmith, and a bona Jidf portrait 
of the real Sanebo of Cervantes. Mr Poole luis caught 
the spirit of the wild time and region in which Job was 
visited by the predatory incursions of the Chaldeans. We 
mention these works without any intention of just now 
speaking cntically of them, or to assert that they arc 
preferable to others in the collection ; but simply l>€^usc 
they offer tliemselves to memory as examples of the 
wide range of subjects embraced and presented in this 
year’s exhibition. Xor is there any lack of fancy or the 
delicate perception of natural beauties. The extravagance 
and penersities occasioned by the craving for novelty 
or the bewildering glare of sj^ious, theories are chiefly 
discernible in the productions of the immature and inex¬ 
perienced ; and even mistakes in the outset of a career 
are at timos indicative of ati undevelope<l ambition 
and energy which is rather hopeful than otherwise. Tire 
good sense of fuU-grown artists, and the taste of the 
public formed upon their wewks. will in time bring into thej 
right (Mth such of tbs vatalerers as are worthy of being 
brought into it. 

We have dwsk at greater length than is our wont upon 
these geuenl n—iilsrafiiuiii fur we feel that the present is a 
crisis ill panuing. Thoughts and aspirations are 
fenueiitiug in the osinds of artists and lovers of art which 
may elevate and widen the range of the English school, 
and re-act beneficiaily on the national taste. But the new 
regions of imagination upon which they are entering are 
still but dimly descried, and there is imminent danger of 
many losing their way, and of false and perverted views 
gaining a general acceptance. Now*, if ever in the history 
of English art, caution, deliberate reflection, and free criti¬ 
cism, are called for. 

In 8ul>sequent notices we propose to enter into minute 
examinations of the most able and characteristic paintings 
exhibited. Tliis is no more than is due to the merits of 
their aulliors ; and it seems also the most effective method of 
illustrating, and making as clear as we can, the views we 
have boeii attempting to indicate. 

On the present occasion we shall content ourselves with 
repeating in general terms that the Exhibition is one of 
very great average excellence. To be satisfied of this, it is 
only necessary, in addition to what we have just named, 
to take a rapid sur\'ey of the works on the line in tlie 
east and middle ixwms, casting an occasional glance at 
those immetliately aliove and below tliem. Beside the con¬ 
tributions by the artists already enumerated for the purpose 
of conveying some idea of the character of the exhibition, 
works (rf* gi'eat beauty crowd ou our notice. Mr Leslie’s 
* Beatrice ’ is chormiug (“ wild and yet, too, gentle ”), and 
his ‘ Sopliia ’ (Tom Jones’s Sophia) delightfully modest. 
Mr Dyce's * Meeting of Jacob and Rachel ’ is exquisite in 
tone, form, and arrangement. Mr Webster’s * Study from 
Kature ’ ia of a nice beauty amid its homeliuess; and hia 
* Cheriy-aeller' delicately joyful. Mr Watsou Gordon’s 
portrait of the President of tlie Court of Session is an equally 
truthful and pleasing presentation of au excellent subject for 
the painter; there is the true grace of a lady in Mr Grant’s 
portrait of Countess Bruce; aud a Mr Westcott, whose 
name we never before noticed, has a veiy masterly full-length 
portrait of Mr Brotlierton, admirably placed. There is beau¬ 
tiful colour in Mr Hart's larger picture, and masterly 
aeutinient and diameter in his nne study of a Head. 
Th** etfect of niuniing mist over water in Mr Turner’s ‘ Mer- 
ouiy sent to admonish Eneas * is such as only Turner can ao> 
cuinplisli; and of the rooiistrositiea in the same picture we 
ba\e the same to say. Mr Stouo is uiiwoutedly mmaiilic in 
bt4 theme this year, and there is a dignified sentiment in 
hiH Pixspero, and au earnest loving simplicity about 
his Miranda, that makes us hope he may more fre- 
qu«itly venture out of what we might term his “ still- 

’’ of humanity. The power of generalisingaud select- 
log lieautiful form and colour is apnareut in Mr Ken¬ 
nedy’s ‘ L’Anagro,’ Mr Charles Landseer has a subject 
from tha life .£sop, which, with all hni carefulness 
of compoai'ion and colour, exhibits depth of feeling and 
characuT iu the prindpal figure. Mr Cops has a picture (rf 

[high merit—^but we compel ourselves to stop though 
with other examples crowding upon us, and with distin¬ 
guished names (such as fhat of Mr Eastlake) uumeiitioned. 
Of the younger artists we shall also speak in time ; there 
is much talent among them, though in some there is 
much to reprehend. We must reserve, too, for future 
notice the excellent contributions of Sir W. Rosh, Mr 
Thorbum. and other painters of portraits. Several merito¬ 
rious works of sculpture are in “ the cellar,” among which 
Mr M'Dowell’s and Mr Westmacott's are justly pro¬ 
minent. 

We observe with pleasum the prominence given to two 
paintings by foreign artists—the Cromwell of Paul Dela- 
roche, and a portrait of the Duke d’Aumale by Mottez. 
There is a liberality iii tliis that will repay itself, for 
comparisons founded on the style and conception of these 
French masters cannot fail to be instructive. 

In reference to recent attacks which have been made on 
the Academy, we will only make one remark at present. At 
the first institution of the Academy, the mimlier of ineral>er8 
and associates was greater than could worthily be filled up; 
but has it not now become too limited to embrace all the 
really able artists of England ? Is it not also a fact, and the 
consequence of what we have just luentioiiod, that, without 
imputing conscious favouritism or nepotism to the existing 
members, artists quite equal in skill and talent to many 
admitted into the incorporation, are apparently with some 
unfairness left out ? The preatbjf whicli in the minds 

were, 
asked what 
answers that 

was an irresistible piece of logic; and wCl. i 
** <rnin<y fnr f.liA midfli* •> kc it going for 
it’s trying to make John BoH 

into John Calf, a laugh went ringing tbrouglf v*’***' 
that poor Doctor Pusey might have quailed at 
the little bniisr.inniH sa 1... .. ' * il the little housemaid, as* cleverly played by [tlrs K 
less clever than the little drnminer. There U ^ 
where sho discovers his unfaithfulness ; and anothe 
she counsels her master to marry, by the argument th 
are not, like the phoenixes, able “• *■’'« "“J 'lie ..... Hiia file j 
loave tons and heirs in their cinders; to which this ex 11 
actress gave wonderful point anti whimsicality. 

We h'lVC also to notice the ndiuirablo acting of Mr J 
Wallack, in a part not at all enited to liim, and in itself***** 
effective. Mr Keuley difl his best, too; and there W's»h<>th*^ **^ 
and liveliness in Miss Keynolds’performance. 
assumption of tho night was that of Mr Webster. Tlf e 
guises of tho liegging-letter w riter were happily hit off * i 
tliere was an unctuous relish in his tones of miserv ncpnl’’*^ 
the well-fe<l itn|>o8t(ir, and to him only, Mr HowV, Mr 
and iMrs Buckingham have small parts which theynerf ’’ 
carefully ; and the latter lady, when asked the age oft*** 
frieiifl the widow, makes answer that she knew how yl'd ^ 
was five years ago hut can’t say how Vfmng she is now 
a proper relish of the w it and jioint of the saying. ’ 

HER majesty’s THEATRE. 

'Die revival of / Puritani on Thursday attracted a crovcW 
lionsp. and was remarkable for a full cast and a verv 
peifonnaiice. Madame Sontag appeared in Elvira for the 
first time. The part suit** her singing, and displayed lar 

UUinilliCN VUt . J. 11^ aviisvia aaa asiv * i* #1 • t 1 . •- 

of the multitude atUchee to the A. edeniy hns caused its ea- i <>f B"''' ornament nnd rioh VMaliutio.; 
, ^ , , J 1 .1 ai _^ ‘t has also scenes of deep feeling to winch her onbt 
hihitioii to l>e regarded as a national rather than *”ere | - * laietitrU <iaietstTh 

.. . «_ - .....••■K «•'. . rile pleasure of the audience wtt 
Academy exhibition : and the nicmliers must therefore be i ‘ Son Virgine,’ the duet 

prejiared to meet questions of this kiml, and sooner or later i Lahlachefwbo sang with ainazingpow'cr in his famous old pm 
satisfactorily answer them. Many injudicious and some un-1 of Oiorgio)^ and throughout the scene of madness* iv,, 
mm 1 1..1 t _J- —a I.** 4.........a..! Cm a \l T\ * fair things have lately been said of tlie Academy ; but it is 
only from the sulistraium of truth contained in such attacks, 
ami not from any 9])ecial bitterness with which they may 
lie worded, that the A(«deuiy has anytliing to fear. It hns 
surely liecome desirable that the liasis of the institution 
should be widened, now that it has become too narrow for 
national art. 

TIIK TIIFATHICAL KXAMINER. 

HATMARKET THEATRE. 

lia<l slie unworthy seconding in the new tenor, M. BauctrJf 
who sang ^rturo better than any tenor we liave heard glut* 
the first famous I Puritani days. Tho tender elegance of hji 
stylo is admirably brought out by the music and the liu- 
ations; an«l in the ‘ A te o cara,’ with Sontag, the ‘EHn 
tremanti,’ and indeed all the leading airs, tho audientt 
greeted him with uuafi'ected delight. 'J ne pathetic sweetnts 
of his voice, and its easy execution of the meet difficok 
phrases of the music, were really charming. W’e haveahota 
notice the cxeellent inanagcmeiit of the orchestral effect! ii 
this opera, and the precision aud beauty with which the om. 
turc to OUron was played. 

THE FRENCH PLAYS. 

The 
week 

The pro«luction of a comedy l»y .Mr Douglas Jerrold is an 
event of no small interest to playgoer*; as the appearance ofj 
this theatre on Thursday night, as well in tho number as the 
cliararter of its audience, very unequi%'f*cally showed. The j in the week for present notice) ; and with M. Heipiicr, Al.Li. 
most flattering complimciit which an author can receive was font, Madlle Nathalie, and a lively little actress, legsknon 
never better deserved or })aid. Every one in the house | but exceedingly clever, JMadllc Brassine, it would be difficelt 

* Denioisellex Je St Cyr has been the novelty of thej-Bi 
(M. Aiigier’s new’ play of Onhridle is produced too loe 

to imagine a more agreeable performance. The caion^ii 
perfect. The English playgoer may reineinbor s pira 
called Runaway Jlmbands, w’bich was founded un this Fr|cd 
comedy ; but he would be little prepared, by the Enjliii 
c®py, for the art and vivacity of the original. The plot tm* 
on an extempore marriage of two young cavaliers of the tin 
of Madame Maintenon with two of her young boarders in tk 
seminary of St Cyr, upon their desertion of these compolscir 
wives, and upon the reunion of the two couples in very piquut 

scorned to reineinher how often the knowledge, the humour, 
the wise irony of this excellent writer, had struck honestly home, 
as w’ell at the fireside as in tho theatre : and w’ith what in¬ 
variable courage, in all various forms, he bad fought the fight 
of wit and sense against folly and pretension. The unforceil 
applause which greeted the comedy, from its first to its last 
scene, was much more than an expression of the immediate 
satisfaction of the night. 

The title of the Catspaw hardly implies such story as tho, . . ..... 
scenes preseiite*!—and, such us it is, we do not propose any | and provoking circumstances. But the oelicacy of wntax 
recital of it. With much of the genius of tho writers of our marked by Lafont and Regnier, as by Nathalie and Brasaa^ 
older comedy, Mr Jerrold shares their defects ; and, when is in the best style of French art; and quite reinoveitbetf 
once ho has launched before bis audience a certain number of of unreality, as well as that of a sort of ridiculous sshfms 
characters of uudeniable wit, and sufficiently tinged in their* in the situations, which W’e remember in the Englishpsa 
respective idiosyncrasies by his own peculiar, marked, and These French performances are instructive studies of esj 
niiniistnkeable humour, he does not give himself much more i and refined comedy. 
trouble, fie leaves the matter in their hamis. and trusts to , - 
their flashes of merriment to keep his audience in a roar. | }^q ouly spare additional room for the nienticn rfi 
Nor is ho so conhdeiit without reason. His laughter has | at the Adrlfui, called 
rich and genial meanings in it—echoes that ilwell in the which embodies all the strength of the couipany, and , 
mind and memory. His victims and catspaws of Bociety j scope for the acting of Miss Wooigar, Miss f* 
niako a moral of the weakness tlicy exhibit, and his (william, and Madame Celeste, as well as for that «f 
quacks out-philosophise the college of physicians. Per-. Bedford and Mr Wright ; and for the production ol» 
hups we should not ill describe the comedy before ns if i uud successful farce at the New Strand, entitled 
we called it a sort of puraatorio of quackery. Almost all i 
the cliHractcrs, more or less, are impostors, playing off! e ciiHracicrs, more or less, are impostors, 
their deceptions on each other; and the horror with which 
tho Paradise Pill inventor is scandalised by the audacity of 
the Pott«‘d Earthquake discoverer, is a speciiuen of tho 
thoughtful humour of the cuiieeptiuii which the audience 
understood and enjoyed. 

Of the leading personages, a selfish nervous fortune-hunting 
bachelor, and a lively young widow with medissval tastes, 
we have not much to say. They laugh at each other 
more thau the audience can fairly laugh at tiiem. But they are 
the ceutre of a group of mirth-moving satellites, coniurisinsr an 
.11_1.. .1_:_.1._111 1 " elderly butler who despises the world and lavs by his wages, a YT’ 
Iiegging-letter-writer whufinds itiinpossible not to cheat w here 

A Railway Hkro.—Mr Coatigan ba J a large parliaracnls^ 
toiice, telecte«l chiefly out of that loose squodrou of Iriab 
that used to skirmiah so briskly on the outskirts of psrtj 
The grand thing in concocting the prospectus of a new rtu^J 
to get up a committee of apparent responsibility; and sa iMP 
moters” were mostly scampish attorneys, who had no wni^ 
amongst reputable people, the services of Mr Costig*, vw ^ 
wslk^ about with a list in his pocket of intimate fn** I 
what he called “ handles ” to their names, wsrs insitio|^ ^ 
enuM make out a committee in a twinkling; such a ranuDi 1 
of M.Ps., baronets, and honourables os came upon theinDocts^j 
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I ~ .*11* 4II4I* 1 .. 1 n«4, 4UO iVlf Il»llia9 that bod any substance *^* , *^ ^| 
peoulearoso williug to be cheated, a regular practitioner who being mod without authcrity, and the rest beins 1H*J* 
trades upon irregular practice, an impudent little drummer j the labels of wasted patrimonies, fit only to make tad* nr . 
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who has been driven by trouble to glory, and a shrewd little | But likt a gaudy sign over on Ul-furnished hoatelrie, it 
housemaid who lifts hira out of both, dusts him from pipe-1 temporary purpose of attracting flocks of cuatomera 

anteee-. thus rendei^, Mr Costigan was generally placed on ^ 
clerk, i himself, with a batch of shares at his disposal, the 

®®Cr6Bpoii 
*^7*0 

clay, and marries him. 
dents deferre mention. 

The small drummer’s 
He had been a lawryer*s 

till he happened one ilav to make a joke ; wherenpon his I ^ •lar^ over by s little prirsts management. - ^ 
master turned him off, observing that law was so big a t’uing' '**** he acted aa a eort of* flying ^ 

gomethi’**' 

ISsur 

fioatione but which turns out to bo a plan of five hundred 
kitchens in the compass of a mile round Belgrave square 
“ with the proper enpboards to retreat to in ease of snr’ 
prise,” reiterated shouts of laughter showed how mneh the 
andienee were tickled by the notion. 

The manner in which .Mr Buckstone played this part did 
justice to ite quaint comicality. His justification of what 
ereuM a voiy rascally piece of shahbiui ss to his little house¬ 
maid, by the remark that if we didn’t come into the world 
to better oursclvee “ we might as weU have staid were we 

tion in the next day’s papers, s bait whidi the ^ 

to swallow. Then he was of great value in the cororou ’. 
he never troubled his head about practical lead about practical dttaiivi »” . 
locil statistics or any of the other problems of Ig any of tbe otlier proDioros *n 
comprehended in a railway scheme, he hod a gt^ ^ 
down all opposition. Whenever a etonay ih J 
anticipated, Mr Qostlgoo was the whipper-ini^^^^ * mv^ 
at his bock and a bundle of proxies under his *^> 
down the clamour with a terroriiing majority, "““-.sill*' 
by which tbe railway babble was blown till it befJt*"*^ 
ef Oold,’ in BitcMaq^, 
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Wi b«Mi Afftfai fou»4 guiUjr kjr tW jaiy, aad hb prwrioaa MaMBdb 
cwifirtwl. 

TIm Socwliat, Abb* Cbat«l, abo coad—incd bj tnt mikkmt 
tpetchm aud for oatmfM on public morab and dacanex, was aaadaaaad 
on TuomUj 4o a jaar'a inpriaonmnit and dOOf. llna. 

A Moond aotyanatio marria^ ia aboal to ba oootractad ia tAa 
I Pnuaiaa Bojal fataily* fcw tha union of Prinoa Albrocbt, youngab 
broibar ta tba King, and Jladlla da Raacb, daughter of tka diotaaai 
Liout.*G«Baral and MiiiUtar of War. 

Poland M now gairboard by tba wbola of tha aaay wbidi lata^ 
fought in Uangary. Thora ara altogathar four aorpa of 40,000 mm 
each. This aspUina the laUiag back of tba bumian raguaoata fbaai 
tba PruMtan front iar. 

Tba revolt at Samoa bat boon put down by tba Turkiab iroopt^aAw 
a conflict which laatad forty>oigbt boun. 

Tba ckolara continuaa in Halbantadt. Tha diaofder baa alao ra* 
appaarad in Oaaharalaban, tba atation oa tba Magdaborgand Haaarar 
n^woy which oonnacta Halbantadt wUb tba nuun lian. 

Tha Paria and Stnaburg railway ia making prograaa. On Tuaaday 
the Franck Legialatira Aaaambly voted a credit of 1 jOO^OOOf. ftv tbia 
oomplation of tba aection between Straaburg and Homnurtin. 

Tha ' NapoItNMi' haa ra-appearad, but it hiM no longer any conaectka 
with tba Blyado. 

It ia aaid that tha minority in tba Preneb AtMmbly oontaanplata 
bringing in a bill fur tha rcatoration of ca{dtal puniahment for political 
otfenoea. 

The/fte laat Saturday, in comroenoration of the French BapuMie, 
paaacd ofl[ without the alightoat acoidont. The illuininationa of tba 
Wace da la Concorde were magnifleent beyand deooriptiony and tba 
luultitudaa that aatembled to view them were inmenao. In ibo pco- 
vinoes the Au paaaed oflT with perfect tranqaillity. 

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL NEWS musical examiner. 

SPAIN.—Ranmmoa or Dmoainc IwruaflotTaa wit* BaaiiAan. 
—Tbo courier charged with the definite daapateboa on the Anglo* 
SpanMi quootion arrived tharo on tbo evening of the lit» and tbe 
Belgian Minioter immediately oommuaicaiod tbair cantonU to M. 
IHdaL On tbo Srd inst. the * Madrid Gaaetto' publiahod the 
appointment of M. laturiti aa Envoy Extraordinary and Miniater 
Plenipotentiary to tba Quaan of Qraat Britaia and Italand. Ha ia 
axpectad to leave Madrid for London about tba 15tb iaat On tba 
30ib ult. tba Miniater for Porat|^ Aftaira daapatebad paaaporta for 
Madrid to tba Infant Don Franciaeo da Paula and to tha Duka and 
Ducheai of Montpenaier. Tha lafant ia axpectad oa tba lOtb inat., 
but tha Duka and Duriiaaa of Moatpanaier are not to arrive before tha 
end of tba month. 

OREBCE.—Thi Dnpcri with BaaLAvn.—Lattera were received 
in Paria on Thuraday afternoon from Athena of tba S8th ult., which 
announce that negotiationa between Baron Groa and Mr Wyae 
having been broken off, coercive meaaurea were immediately renewed 
by Admiral Parker, and after a blockade of forty-eight boure, aad, it 
ia aaid, a menace to bombard the Piraaut, tbe G^k Government 
atruck and yielded on eveiy point. Further aoeouoU from Athena 
announce that Mr Wyae had returned to that capital, and that tbe 
country waa tranquil. It waa believed that the Britiah fleet would 
shortly depart. 

UNITED STATES.—Aecounta hare been recrived from New York 
to the 20th ult. The Senate at Waahington had rejected Colonel 
Benton'a amendment, and determined to refer the aufajeot of admitting 
California and forming a territorial government for New Mexico to a 
aelect committee of IS. The rumours of a modification in the 
Cabinet had somewhat died away. Accounts from St Louis of tbe 
19th ult. state that a band of Sioux Indiana, headed by their chief, 
had recently attacked a family of Chippewaa, numbenng fourteen 
peraona, at Palls Croix, and muttered them all. 

RuFoaBKS raoH Malta_Among the paaaengera by the Buxine are 
three Hungarian refugees from Malta. As aoon as they landed, they 
received aaaiatanoe to proceed to Lond^'n from the Mayor of South¬ 
ampton and Mr Noel, a relative of Lady Noel Bjrron, the widow of 
tbe great poet, who reaidee in Southampton. (Her ladyship herself 
haa written to the mayor, expreming sympathy for the fate of Hungary, 
and offering to amiat the Hungarian refugees when they landed at 
Southampton.) By the Euxine, hIso, the following letter was re¬ 
ceived from the Right Hon. More O'Perrall, the (Jovemor of Malta, by 
K. Andrews, Esq., who now fills the office of chief magistrate of 
Southampton :—“ Yalette, April 16. Dear Sir,—I beg leave to enclose 
you a lotter from Major Dzwoukowaki, who haa aaiM from this with 
105 of his Polish countrymen for Southampton on their way to 
Belgium. You will probably receive other letters fur him from 
Lord Dudley Stuart and other friends of the Poles in London. It is 
probable they will call at Southampton between the 1st and 10th of 
May. The name of the vessel is the Feliee, of Malta. I have |iven 
him a letter for you. I know your xeal for the cause of liberals in all 
countries, and these poor Polea, who fought in Hungary, from their 
excellent conduct while here, deserve the sympathy of all good 
men.—Believe nie faithfully yours, R. Mona O’PxaaALL. To R. 
Andrews, Esq." 

THE FRENCH REPUBLIC. 
PROCEEDINGS OP THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Opposition to Fbbe Trade.—No subject calliug for remark on our 
part was brought forward in the Assembly until Tuesday, when a 
resolution waa passed making it obligatory on the teachers of political 
economy at the schoola of superior instruction to oppose tbe principles 
of free trade. It was gravely maintained to be insufferable that 
teachers paid by the Government should attack those principles ol 
protection and prohibition which form the basis of the mnch com¬ 
mercial code, and disaerainate the dangeroua heresy of free trade. 
Professors of such doctrines were seriously set in the light of seditious 
persons stirring up disobedience to tbe laws. A paragraph was in¬ 
troduced into the proposition laid before the Aasembly, declaring 
** that professors of political economy excited by their lectures dis 
trust, dissension, and hatred among the citizens; that they attacked 
the foniidations of society, and provoked disobedience to the laws and 
resistance to their execution." Upon this paragraph, formulated by 
the committee of wishes {commusim dtt veeux), the Assembly passed 
to the order of the day. 

The New Electoral Law.—On Wednesday the new law was pre¬ 
sented by the Minister of the Interior. No |>er8on is to have the 
elective franchise who cannot show threeyears’domicile, proved by his 
having paid personal taxes. Electoral incapacity is extended to the 
most trifling offences. Soldiers' votes are not to be separately published. 
In cases of vacancies in the Assembly the Ghivemment is to have 
the power of postponing the new election for six months. To make 
good an election an absolute majority of the votes given must be in 
favour of the candidate, and they must amount to one-fourth of the 
voters subscribed. The bill is not applicable to Algeria and the 
colonies. A demand for urgency having been moved, the Montagnanls 
moved the previous question, upon which the Assembly divided—for 
tbe previous question, 197; against it, 453. The vote of urgency 
was then carri^. Generals Lamoricidre and Cavaignac voted agiunst 
the Government. 

USMOHIO OONCBRT8. 

CiMxn, Mmian, Mof «. 

.. Beethoi 
”‘U/ A/oyito), Mr 

Vioii^ Md Violoncello, Messrs ^AaS'^^lvrVkiiinW 

tart ii. 

^ .' MeadeUiohn Bartholdy. 

the most agreeable concert of the season, and drew 
notwithstanding the inclemency of the weather. 

'^***^k** w have'on former occasions said of Beethoven's eighth 
^«kst huve been written when his 

!l*norilT relieved from that depression under which he 
suffered, for it sparklet throughout with a gaiety which 

of spontaneity ; and the artist seems here to have 
^ effects with little, if any, assistance of labour: it 

works in which the originality of bis conception is 
iSd ta s manner that cannot be di.put^. Mozart's Concerto may 

lid as a happy union of the symphony and the Concertante, 
‘f^SThariug an obHjato part for the pianoforte. Tenderness 

in lovely melody is the leading feature of this veiy 
rtiniDoritioD, though there is no want of grandeur m what is 

iIrfi)X^ll orchestra. The last movement of the three, an 
to C minor, will ever be counted among the chejs ctuvre. of 

rlnthor. It was admirably performed in all Mr Lind- 
**Unoer to whose share the most important part fell, did his duty 
*\3ner that left nothing to be wished. He brought to our re- 
llwtion the performance of this same concerto, in the same room, a 
(!^rt ago, by John Cramer, and it is hardly in the power of 

to pay him a higher or more richly-deserved compliraeut. 
neQosrtet was gladly received, not only for its own take, and on 

jHMnt of its high merits, but as diversifying in a pleasant manner 
tWwoitrain. The error too obvious in most of these concerts is want 
rfcmtauit—of relief. The rule seems to be, to give a grand syra- 
taMV a rramd overture, and a grand concerto, all embracing the 
Ills BO’^r of the band, in each act. The vocal pieces also hare 
«g;rftllr the fullest accompaniments. Thus the ear has no repose, 
^befwe the performance is over, is, in most instances, thoroughly 

tnd loses all power of nice discrimination. A quartet affords 

^riesbaeh. 

HOUSE OF LORDS, Mondat, Mat G. 
RxCISTRARSHIP Of THR PaRRUCATIVl CoDRT OT CaNTRRRCRT.—Tlw 

Archbishop of CANTERBURY alludad to the imputationt that had 
been thrown out against him ** clNwhers," for having Bominatod bit 
son to the reversion of the registrarsbip of the Canterbury PrsrogativR 
Court.'—-The Bishop of LONDON corroborated the statement ef tbe 
archbishop, and called tlie attention of tbe beuse to the manner hi 
which his grace had filled up the office of registrar in the diooest sd 
Chester as oonclusivs against any ekarge of nepotism.——The parish 
constables bill was reatl a second tiiiis. Tbs process and praotioa 
(Ireland) bill was committed Jhrma for the insertion of aroencL 
inenta A petition frem certain miners, praying for wHno pariiamsn- 
tary provision for the better ventilation of coal mines, wss presented 
by Lord WUARNCLIPFE, and the house adjourned at p quarter ta 
seven. 

Tuf»dmy, May 7. 
After the presentation of a number of petitions, the indemnity bill 

was read a third time and parsed, and the proesss and practice (Ireland) 
bill was reported.-Bari NELSON postponed the second readlnf 
of tbe foreign ohaplainciss bill until after Wkitsunikla-The Mas- 
quis of LANSDOWNE expressed a hops that the noble rarl would be 
induced to withdraw the bill alti^ther, ae it was one to whisb tbe 
government could not give their sanction. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Monday, Mat 6. 
Adstralian Coloeirs Bill.—On tbe order of t^ day for the conei- 

deration of this bill, as amended in eomraittes. Sir W. MOLES- 
WORTH moved that the bill be reoonimitted, fw tbs pnrposs sf 
omitting all olauses which empower the Colonial-office to disallow colo¬ 
nial laws, to cause colonial bills to bo reserved, and to instruct eulo* 
iiial governors as to their oouduet in the local affairs of the colonies, 
and for the purpose of adding clauses defining imperial and colonial 
powera. The bill, be observed, raised two questions > first, ns to what 
was tbe best, form of government for the Austrnlian oolonis*; secondly 
—a point not yet discussed—what amount of sslf-fovsniinsnt these 
ooloniss ought to poeeeas, and what extent of control idiould be retnined 
by the Coloiiial-offioe. Lord J. Rusesll had declared that the ooloniee 
should enjoy the greatest amount ef self-govemmetiR consistent wHb 
tbs unity and integrity of the empire; but this bill <^d ii«»t give them 
that amount of self-government, and Sir William pro^Mdsd to show 
that under this bill the Colonial-office would exercise ir^ia hisvous 
right of interference with the management of tbe ooloniiie.\The ooW- 
nial parliaments, he maintains«l, ou^t to be inTested with atTie§i||[a- 
tive powers, except those which were imperial; and the question wai 
how to define ibeae several powers so as to prevent the colonial from 
trenching upon the irapeiial; and he proposed to do this hr 
enuiiterating those powers and prerogatives which were imperial, 
as beiag most easily defined, and by declaring all others colonial 
under certain restrictions and limitations.-Mr LABOUCHBm 

ttapivseot case, particularly as relatM to the first violin, Mr Blagrore 
dtalsjiBg a refinement in taste and a silvery beauty of tone, which 
Iff kis well-known attributes; but be now added a vigour in style 
isl s power of bow which we have sometimes reckon^ among his 
daidwsta The Adayio in this,—full of deep passionate feeling, has 
Miaperior, if an equal, in point of effect, and was executed in a 
Bssnu not to be surpassed. At the conclusion the loud and sincere 
ippinse of the audience evinced their appreciation of the work and 
pirfomen of it, leaving no doubt of their approbation of this species 
ofinmnieDtsl music, and of its fitness as an ingredient in every 
Pkilhtrmonic Concert. The MS. orerture is one of those things whidk 
ID| nuiician who understands the purely mechanical part of a com- 
poiitkD, and who carries in bis memory quantum aufficU of the periods 
iri pttaies of difl&rent composers, might produce. In it we could 
difooTw Botbiag to account for its having bMn brought forward here, 

ft learnt that the author is one of tbe directors of the society, 
u isKtution certainly not formed for the trial of such experiments. 

Tke vocal portion was aU,.of the best kind. The pngkiera and 
ckwM rom the Flauio Monica {die ZauberfliiU), a sublime conception, 
VM aklr given by Mr Phillips, though he wants depth and power for 
tke WiotM Indeed it is care to meet with a bass voice quite equal 
to tkit Mias M. Williams sang tbe fine, the feeling aria from Gluck’s 

nost charmingly. It only wanted a few modest ornaments to 
itqaits perfect. Mr Benson gave the scene from Faust with 

^uite t|«rit, and with as much effect as it could be made to pro- 
««(dthe stage. Of tbe great work, “ Tbe First Walpurgis Night," 
(Ooetkei romantic scene founded on a Gennan legend) it is only ne- 

low to say, that it was performed in as perfect a manner as is 
pwNWe .a a conc^-room. All parts, the choral especially, were ex- 

And we may here remark, that the occasional introduction 
^«ona imparts a most reasonable and beneficial variety to these 
Pwwmoes, relieving them from that sameness to which they ore, 

thar constitution, rather liaUe. 

BZDAT CoRCBRT, the tenth of the new seriew, exhi* 
tree of attraction. Madlle Angri, who was greeted 
by a crowded hall, sang four Italian songs with 
■pint, and considerable vigour of expression; 
I piano-forte playing was astonishing for its ease 

and two new tenors, Herr Scigell and Mr 
FOREIGN GLEANINGS. 

The Prince de Joinville had a narrow escape of his life lately, having 
been nearly shot by a Carabinero whose bullet passed close to his 
bead whilst boating in the river, near Seville, and approaching the 
shore on his way to Santa Maria. 

Tbe * New York Herald' states that negotiations are going forward 
for an annexation of tbe island of St Domingo to the ifiiited Statos. 
The project is said to have been favourably viewed by the Cabinet for i 
the purpose of gaining popularity. 

M. Lamartine, who had demanded leave of absence from the I 
French Legislative Assembly for two months, to visit his property near 
Smyrna, has withdrawn his application in consequence of the approach¬ 
ing discussion on the electoral law. 

The French Government has publishod the result of the election for 
the department of tbe Soane-et-Loire. The six Republican candidates 
were returned by an enormous miuority. The Somalist list received 
55,099 votes, while the Moderate list had only 81,820. 

The cellular system is about to be applied in U1 the central prisons 
of France. 

A new telescopic comet was discovered on the 1st inst by Dr 
Peterson, at the &>yal Observatory at Altona. 

The President of the French Republic visited the Fort of Aubor- 
villiers on Tuesday, and was well received on the BoulevMds, in the 
Faubourg Poisonnidre and La Vilette. Ho was received with aeclan^ 
tions by the workmen of the quarter, and their wives prsmted him 
with wmqmeU, The President distributed several diMSfations to the 
men and officers of long standing in the servios. 

a .. • . . ww fii_mr_3_1_ 

prolonged to an unreasonal^ hour. 

^ki Shops.—I asked you some time since 
* k store shops; but you did not insert 
ich cunouily enough has since been alluded to by 

known to, or capable of being interpreted 
» Queries."—A. C. [We are oblig^ to 

nt, and also to our witty contemporary for this testi- 

. ..- -....w mm, vuv VWVIT frauvu UfW UVXItl 

d * person who kept a house for the sale of 
m iforton Polgate some century since, to whom an old 

bun^e of ngs for sale, with a desire that it 
nssli cnll again to see it weighed, 
tks without her reappearance, the ragman 
•f sold om,*'- in it n Naek doon^lj dressed, with 
niffj L**^®^k®ng it orer his door, for the purpose of its 
Mn. L woman who had left it. The plan succeeded, and 
► irrwiiLL_^ ®snns of the black doll recovered her bundle 
* dealer; and the story becoming known. 

An attempt at assassination was roads at Vsiwlles on Monday 
a refugee Polish officer, on the person of one of his countrymen. The 
RiMssin was remaikabls for the violenes of his poUtioal opinioM, and 
a partisan of the Fraternal Univeiml Bspuolic. Both had just 
rsosived the monthly allowanoe granted by the Frsndi Government. 

M. CourtaU^ a Sooalist gioeer at Charsnlsn, condemned by d^uilt 
to Imprieoameatferone year and to 1,0001 Am forail^itioM ifee^ 



THE EXAMINER 
•idered th*l ib« powers soiixhk to be oonferred pmpoeel then be bed giren to the three or four preceding motions devise e safkiwitlT ntrkt eoaiperstiew of Imperiel ^nesdm and 

thereto get nd of for the abolition of oeiiain taxes. He bad, in his financial sta'e- 
mentf informed the house what amount of taxation he had been sble 
to remit, and be could onlj add that he had gone as far as he was 
able to go in that direction. He admitted the accuracjr of Mr 
Rwart’s statistics, though not inclined to agree in all the d^uctions 
he made from them; but the question upon the whole was, what 
taxes operated least unfsTourablj, and pressed least upon the lower 
class of societj; and although not bound to defend taxes be had not 
impoee«I, he thought this tax not open to attack upon these points. 
He said be was quite unable to paj the interest of the national debt 
without taxation, nor bad anj of his predecessors been, and he would 
predict that none of his successors would be more skilful. He had 
no doubt that there were valid objections to all tizes whatever, but 
until they could be dispensed with they roust be maintained, and he 
should, therefore, ask the honse to negative the motion.--After a 
short speech from Mr HUME, in favour of the n^otion. the bouse 
divided, and the nuntbers were—for the motion, 89; against, 208 : 
maiority against Mr Ewart, 169. 

Saxttart CoRDiTioH Of JocRKXTiiEV Rakers.—Lord R. GROS- 
VENOR moved for a select committee to inquire whether any mea¬ 
sures coul I be taken to improve the sanitary cmdition of joumeymen 
bakers. He recounted the attempts he had previously ina4le, and 
said that the subject, unlike that last discussed, made no claim upon ! 
the rhaiicellor of the Exchequer, but simply appealed to the feelincs 
of humanity. He dwelt upon the hardships as to hours of labour 
undercone bv the joumevmen bakers, upon the horrid dens in which 

tberwby get rid of a great portion of the roaebinery of an administra- 
fivo dMrtmeiit which had of necessity worked in a way to caaso pain- 
f«l dimtea. Upon thie ground he voted for the recommittal of the 
bUL_Upon a division, the motion wae negatived by 166 against 
40_Mr GLADSTONE then moved the ineertion of a clause em- 

legolation was deeirable.-Mr 8HARMAN CRAWPoJn** 
opposed the bill, as most unconstitutional.^_^Mr O'Pi **'*'lv 
supported the bill, but approved of the suggestion that 
to a select committee.-Sir J. YOUNG oppowd the bill **!!J*^*N 
it as a most unwarrantable interference with the rirhti 
-Mr LAWLESS supported the bill.-Sir 
admitteil the importance of the subject, but was uhaKi 
vince himself that this bill dealt desirably with it. v* ^ 
man who hail spoken seemed to give it entire support '*i,*****^ 
majority of those whoa«Ivoca»ed it were for taking out itain * 
teristics. He adrised Mr Anetey to withdraw bit bill, and^****^ 
another, as there was a general opinion in favour of 
question. Alarm existed in Ireland in reference to thii^iT*^ 
sending it to a select committee would continue thnt Alarm ^ 
O’CONNELL supported the bill.-MrC. ANSTEYreplieH 
ing with much animation upon the various speeches Against theKM?*^ 
refusing to withdraw it.-The Louse then divided, when then*^ 
were—for the second reading. 37 ; against it, 197 : luajorit* 
Mr Anstcy, 160 The bill is cons^uently lo«t.^-X nu *£1*^ 
meinliers then asked Sir W. Somerville what course he woul*^^jf 
in reference to opposing or promoting future legislatiua on 
ject ]-Sir W. SOMERVILLE raid he should take the courts 1*^ 
his sense of duty might seem to prescribe. 

Extra-mural Imtermekt Bill —The second reading of th‘ w-' 
was tlien moved hy Mr LACY, who went into a detailed ex»* • 
tion of the report of the Board of Health, ujioii which the 
ment bill upon the subject was founded, and argued agaiust *** 
of the recommendations of that report, chiefly upon the ground*^ 
they were calculated to throw a heavy exiiense u])on the claw 1 
able to bear it, and that the proposed plan of internient wai ** 
objectionable. He asked the house to read his bill a second ^ 

powering the bishop, deify, end laity of the church of England in 
any eolonial diooeeeto meei, and by mutual ooneent make regulations 
for the eonduct of their ecclesiastical afhairs, guarding the enactment 
with various provisos. Premising that the eetablished church, m it 
existed in theie ooioniee, did not reet upon any intelligible or rational 
prindple, but was rather calculated to create impediments to law and 
order, and to disturb men’s minds, he explained the nature of the 
eaactmente be proposed, and the anomalies and evils they were in¬ 
tended to remedy, state of the large religions oomrounity belonging 
to the church of England in New ti^th Wales and Van Diemen's 
Land being, as far as ecclesiastical law vrasoonoemed. one of complete 
and total anarchy. If the objection to his proposition wm the difficulty 
of its working in practice, all he could say was. let parliament remove 
tboee impediments which lay in the way of memben of the church of 
Boglaod in the colonies which other religious communities did not 
meet with,—impediments which arose out of colonial, not imperial 
law.—Mr LABOrCUERB strongly ohjected to the very principle of 

>ibe proposition, which was to engraft upon this bill an ecclesiastical 
system involving points of great importance. Mr Glad«tone would 

»establish a synod for certain purposes, independent of the imperial 
parliament and of the local legislatures, empowered to make regula 
lions which should have the force of lawa obligatory upon members of 
the church of England in the colonies. By placing that church in auch a 
position that whilst the was not treated with peculiar favour she was not 
subjected to any undue disadvantage, her energies would be best 
developed, and her native excellencies moile more apparent. The 
anomalies and grievances ennmerated by Mr Gladstone might be 
remedied by the local legislatures.——Mr A. HOPE said the argu¬ 
ment of Mr Labouchere, if it did not apply to the synods and 
assemblies of other religious communities, went to deny the power of 

and concluded a brief address by asking for inquiry.-^ir G. 
GRRY would have been sorry to oppose the motion, could he believe 
it would do any good ; but he was convinced that it would not. and 
he must renew the objections which he urged two years ago. There 
could be no doubt that the details of the condition of the operatives 
in question were very painful to read, or that there were serious evils 
bound up with the system, but be could not aL'ree that legislation 
was the course to remove those evils. It would, he conceived, be 
contrary to all the principles of political economy ; besides which, 
if the house interfered in the case of one trade, it must in that of 
many others. The proper wny was for employer and employed to 
meet and agree, mutually, upon a plan for alleviating the evils com¬ 
plained of; and he thought that any parliamentary interference was 
calctilated to divert them from that rational course. As regarded the 
Binitsry part of the motion, there was already a general sanitary 
inquiry ^fore the house, to which any special powers misht be 
added, if necessary, in the case of these journeymen bakers; but he 
hclievetl that the house was already in possession of all necessa'-y 
information on the subject, and indeevl of quite enough to enable 
liord R Grosveiior to bring forward a bill, and take the sense of the 
house, if he felt it his duty to do so.-Mr STAFFORD thought 
that when so skilful a debater as Sir G. Grey could make no better 
answer to Lord R. Grosvenor’s speech, the complaining class would 
have a right to sav it was unfairly treate«l if upon such arguments 

He warned the house that it might be dan- inquiry were refused, 
gerous to tell the working classes that they were to l»e mere slaves to 
drag at the oars of the galley of civilir^itinn.-Mr BRItlHT said 
that he shoubi have Ireen ashamed to stand up ns the advocate of 
the class which now asked for assistance. They were chiefly stalwart 
Scotcbiiien, who, if they were now in a state of horrid dens and 
disgusting dirt prove<l by being in that state here that they must 
at nil events have been worse ofT in the places they came from. 
He re.nl passages from the ‘ Bakers* Gazette,’ to show that the 
class in (luestion were quite capable of helping themselves- 

MINOR TOPICS, NOTICES OF MOTION, &c. 
In the House of Lords, on New Ecclesiastical Tribvral. 

day, the Bishop of London laid upon the table a bill to ameri tk 
administration of justice in her Majesty’s privy council in all ciMif 
appeal on questions of false doctrine, heresy, and schism. Tie kU 
did not propose to do away with the judicial committee of thtprin 
council as a tribunal of appeal; but only directed certain refetBen 
to be made in questions of appeal in cases of false doctrine, lie hi 
was then read a first, and ordered to be read a second time on tiie2iti 
of May. 

Health of the Lord Chakcellor—In the Honse of CaimeM 
on Wednesday, in answer to Mr 11. Baillie, Sir (ikorge Or^ id 
he could not give the country any very precise infomistioi w •» 
the time the Lord Chancellor might be expected to resuae tk 
duties of his oflice, but stated that his lordship was much better■ 
health, and at present attended to business in chambers.—Tn 
Exhibition of 1851.—In answer to Mr.Arkwright, Mr Lalmckft 
said that it was not his intention to interfere in any way aitbtk 
Exhibition of 1851, and he believed that there was no ideswik 
part of the promoters of that exhibition to ask for any awtsiiee 
from public money.-Repeal of thb Malt Tax.—Mr 
the part of Mr Cayley, gave notice that the latter wotild briitgsaks 
motion for the rejwal of the malt tax on Thursday, May 30.—Tu 
Sugar Duties.—Sir E. N. Buxton stated that he had arrange!^ 
Lord John Russell to bring on the sugar duties motion on Fri'lqr.ky 
31.-Tub Sugar Duties Bill.—On Wednesday Mr F. O'Connw.^ 
dressing himself to the Home Secretary, wished to know whetbertkN 
was any foundation for a rumour, referred to in the ‘ Tiraei KW 
paper of that day, to the effect that Sir E. N. Buxten’s motion 
sugar duties was considered as a question involving a vote of^ 
deuce in the ministry ? He also inquired whether any conreipo»«** 
ha«l taken place between Lord John Russell and Mr Cobden 
subject of that niction, and whether his lordship had * 

report upon nil matters connected with the conveyance of the ninils 
between Kingstown and Holyhead, and also how far the engagements 
enteretl into by the Admiralty with the City of Dublin Steam Packet 
Company tend to develop the full advantnges of the direct line of 
communication between London and Dublin by way of the Chester 
ami Holyhead Railway. The hon. baronet went into some details, 
with the view of showing that an undue advantage bad been given to 
the City of Dublin Steam Packet Company over the Cliester and Holy- 
head Company. If the proposed amingement was carried out, and 

see how far the public interest would be promoted by the proposeil 
arrangeiiient.-After tome observations frrm Mr Osborne, Mr 
.Mangles, and the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the motion was 
agreed to. 

.Vfli/ 8. 
Irish Fisheries Bill.—MrC. ANSTKY moved the second reading 

of this bill, which he described .as by no means so good a bill as that 
which the house rejected last session, but as the b^t which he could 
introduce with any hope of success. The object of the measure, which 
contained 182 clauses, was to repeal the act of 1842 (which he 
said lia<l operated most perniciously, and was especially unjust towards 
the Irish population living upon the banks of the Shannon), and to 
transfer the jurisdiction over the Irish fisheries to the Board of Works. 

I —.Mr CONOLLY moved (hat the bill be read a second time that 
day six months. He denied the truth of the statement in the preamble, 
that all her Majesty’s lieges had a right to fish in all navigable Irish 
rivers, the committee on the subject having expressly reported to the 
contrary; ami he objected both to the character and to the practical 
portion of the bill—to the former aa unconstitutional, unprecedented, 
and tyrannical; and to the latter, as giving an unjustifiable increase 
of power to the Board of Works.—Mr SCULLY opposed the bill, be¬ 
cause it conferred upon the Boanl of Works tlie right of interfering 
with the owners of mills, who, next to the owners of land, were the 
roost import Ant class in Ireland.-Lord NAAS should support such 
part of the bill as sought to reconcile conirsd'etory legislation, but 
should, in committee, oppose the remainder of the proposed measure. 
-Col. DUNNE, reserving his right to object to details, gave a 
general support to the bill, and he hoped that the Irish Secretary 
would assist in improving it.—Mr NAPIER said that what was 
new in the bill was not good, and that what was good was not new. 
He believed that the complaints a?ainst the existing law arose not 
from defects in that law itself, but from the mode of its bein'* inter- 

ui iiioiAuu, aim woeLaer iiii wtar^ . .j 

I Cobden to remain in town for it, and to bring the votes of hin»*o^ 
I his friends to the aid of the government 1 Sir George Grey hastK* 
I heard of the rumour until that moment, and therefore couW •• 
information on the subject. Nor had he heard of any svci et 
spondence, and he did not believe that any such had taken lljc*-* 
Defalcation in Dublin Castle.—In answer to a questioi fn* 
Hume, Sir W. Somerville said that a person named 
held a situation in the offioeof the Chief Secretary for Ireland hid* 
mitted sundry defalcations, but their amount did not 
or 301.-Baron Aldbrsoh's Rbcent Chargb.—On Thurssiy 
Hume asked Sir G. Grey whether the attention of the g»»^ 
had been drawn to the recent charge of Baron Alderwn 1 
in the case of Gay against the Eastern Counties Rail’^ 
and whether it was the intention of the government to 
measure for the protection of the public against the nisc^® 
those acting in the employ of railway companies 1 
that (he law had been laid down by Baron Alderson ^ 
accordance with the recognised doctrine upon the subj«**i . 
government had no intention of introducing any m 
ing the law. The pUintiflT, in the case particularised, hw 
his Action against the wrong party.—Treatment 
Cathouo Witnesses in Foucb Courts.—Mr R. Po^ ^ ^ 
cretary of State whether it was his intention to notice ^^ 
Mr Combe, presiding magistrate of the Clerkenwell 
towards a Roman Catholic witness named Reardon, on 
Sir 0. Grey said that government had made a commnnjcstw^ 
Combe, who had replied that so much of the report — 
him as calling upon Reardon to make the 
being swoni, was correct, it being usual, *t the ClerkeR^rsu 

j 
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THE EXAMINER 
from RomM Catholic witnenes. But he added 
^ a false impression in making his expression 

•$ evidence found itself upon the latter’s refusal 
> incredulity having foundation upon other cir- 

r said that having ascertained that the 
in lefewnce to Roman Catholic witnesses was oppoe^ 

at Clerkenwell, he bad instructed Mr Combe to dis- 
'iiiand of the sign.-Txxatiok of British Labocr. 

roond gave notice of his intention to move on an early 

LORD ASHLEY ANI) THE FACTORY ACT. 
Gentlemen,—It has become roy duty to state to you, without 

further delay, the course that I would advise yon to pursue in the 
present position of the Factory Bill in the House of Commons. I am 
bound to act as your friend, and not as your delegate; and I counsel 
you, therefore, to accept forthwith the propitious made bpr her 
Majesty’s Government as the only mcansof solving the diflicultiee in 
which we are now placed. I wish most heartily for your sakee that 
they contained an unqualified limitation to ten hours daily; but I 
am induced, nevertheless, for the following reasons, to give yon that 
counsel:—1. The dispute is now limited to a struggle about two bourn 
in tho week—whether the aggregate toil thall be fifty-eight or sixty 
hours; the GoTernment plan requiring the two additional hours, but 
giving an equivalent in exchange. 2. The plan imposes a most im- 
|>ortaiit and beneficial limitation of the range over which the work 
may be taken, reducing it from fifteen to twelve hours in the day, 
thereby preventing all ftossibilit^ of shifts, relays, and other cranio 
—a result which cannot be attained by any other form of enactme ht 
This has always been iiiy strong couviction, and I carried the question 
by tho separate divisions in 1844. 
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COURT AND CHURCH. 
—The following bulletin of the Queen’s health was 

„ Wednesday morning The Queen and the infant prince 
jun^on Her Mi'jesty’s recovery is so far advanced that no 

will be issued. 
core bulle »p Marrable an office 

ftM?ner wnum in the Board of Green Cloth, and a house in St 
b^^eaiue vacant. The appointment was promised by 

Russell to Mr Norman Macdonald, in consideration of the 
1 ns duties of Adjutant-General performed by his father, the late 

I'^ir J. Macdonald. The appointment of Mr Macdonald, though 
^ the gift of the Prime Minister, did not take place. The 

l! ** **h*8 been conferred upon the Hon. Colonel Grey, and a gentle- 
^**'***a clerk in the office, has obtained the vacant post, the salary 

limited to 500/. per annum, thus leaving a surplus of 500/. to 
pjity purse, and which will doubtless be judiciously appropriated. 

News ' _ mu. .. i 

(Dbfttincp ot' jf^ornble ^rroon^i. 
M. n* Blairttllr, the successor of George Cuvier in the chair of 

comparative anatomy at the Museum of Natural Historv in Paris, 
was found dead on Wednesday week, in one of the carriages of the 
night train on the Rouen railway. Bis death is a serious loss to the 
cause of science. Although seventy-two years of age, he had preserve^l 
an unusual degree of vigour, and no professor could equal him in 
spirit and energy. He was, perhaps, the only one who, without 
wearying his audience, could deliver a lecture of two hours on the 
most abstruse points of science. He whs engaged with iiidefatignble 
activity in a work on fowii remains, and ao recently aa tl.e previous 
week had been at work in his laboratory with all the ardour of youlh. 
While thus pimuing bis studies he exi>erienccd a few days back a 
sensation of faintness, from which, however, be soon recovered, and 
attributed Lis indisposition to the beat, refusing to submit to any 
treatment. When the melancholy event occurreit he was on bis way 
to Ctien, intending to proceed to bhigland, and was entirely free from 
any apprehensions as to the state of his heolth. 

Loan William Hervet, second surviving son of the Marquis of 
Bristol, and formerly secretary to the French Embassy in Paris, died 
at Torquay on the 6th inst. 

Laot Isabella Anne Brtikiksi, eldest daughter of the first Mar¬ 
quis of W’aterford, and widow of the lute Sir W. H. Brydges, of 
Wootton Court, near Canterbury, died at Avisford, Sussex, on the 
7th in^t., aged seventy-three. 

I by tho separate divisions in 1844. 8. It secures to ibe working 
people, for recreation iind domestic duty, the whole of every evening 
after six o'clock. 4. It provides for a later coiumencenient of work 
by half an hour in the morning. 5. It insures additional leisure time 
on every Saturday. 6. Because this arrangement would secure, I 
believe, the co-oj)eiation of the employers—a matter of no slight im- 

I portance in the gmid working of any measure, and eareutial to the 
nanuony and good feeling we all desire to see in the vast districts of 
our Ilianufactures. But there are other reasons, drawn from Ihs em- 
barrassmenta of our pieseiit position. I have already described to 
you in a former letter the necessity 1 have been under (after inking 
many essays and taking many leanied opinions) of introducing a 
clause to prohibit relays which contains new matter and imposes fresh 
restrictions. This unavoidable step on my part sets at liberty many 
members who considered tliemselves engaged to maintain the honour 
of Parliament, and thus endangers the success of tho measure ulti¬ 
mately, and certainly the progress of it in ths present session. Its 
progress, even were the bill unoppotcd, would be difficult under the 
heavy pressure of public business, but opposed as it would be, post¬ 
ponement would be inevitable. Now, I greatly fear delay ; I refrain 
Irom silting niy rc.vsnns; but I repeat, I greatly fear delay, as likely 
to be productive of infinito mischief, and which may possibly com¬ 
pletely alter ^our relative and actual position. I have tried to dis¬ 
cover the bright side of posti>onement, but I cannot jierceive any 
advantage in it whatsoever. You will stand no better in the next 
session than you do in this: you may possibly stand woive. The two 
hours are, I know, your unquestionable right; but, on the other hand, 
the range of fifteen hours is the unquestionable right of the em¬ 
ployers : the exchange they offer is fair, and the gain Is on your side. 
In giving this counrcl, I know that I shall be exposed to sad misre¬ 
presentations : but it is iny duty not to do that which will secure 
applause to myself, but (hat which will secure protection to your 
families and children. I should ho overjoyeil to obtain for you the 
full concession of the two hours in the week, but such an issue seems 
to iny mind next to impossible; and in the protracted struggle to 
reach the ten, you incur tho hazard of being brought to «h.-ven hours. 
Poilponcnicnt must follow conflict; dirision among the operatives 
will follow postpuncinent; and when once you are a divided body 
your cause will be irretrievably lost. It will be necessary to insert 
tho word “ children” into the clause introduced by Fir George Grey, 
in order that the youngest workers may be sure to enjoy the benefit 
. With this view I 

the archbishop of canterburts explanation 
OF HIS SON’S APPOINTMENT, 

The .ArchMshop of Canterbury having presented some petitions on 
Monday night, in the House of Lords, said—My lords, I will take this 
opportunity of explaining a matter relating to myself, which has been 
grraily misunderstood. It is with much reluctance that I trouble your 
lordships on a subject chiefly personal, but 1 have no other means of 
clearing myself from an imputation which I trust cannot be justly laid 
to my charge. My lords, it has been supposed, and your lordships 
may perhaps have heard that I have nominated one of my sons to a 
valuable reversionary ainecure in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury. 
My lords, the rase is so, as regards the reversionary office : the case 
is not so as regards either the value or the sinecure. It is not generally 
known, or I should not have ilie necessity of addressing your lord¬ 
ships, that in the session of 1847, an act was passed which placed the 
Prerogative Court of Canterbury under the control of Parliament in 
respect to all future nominations ; and the office of registrar, if ever 
held by my son, which ia very uncertain, not to say improbable, will 
Ir performed in person, and its salary regulated according to the 
duties and responsibilities of the station. So much, my lords, in regard 
to the sinecure and its value. Indeed the value, according to the 
dociriae of chances, would be scarcely equal to the stamp on which 
the nomination is recorded. But it has been supposed that, in making 
this appointment, I have availed myself of a privilege which my 
venerable predecetsor declined to exercise. My lords, I have already 
Mplaioed the reasons why my predecessor would not nominate to tbit 
office: it would have been inconsistent with that disinterestedness 
•nd moderation which distinguished ail that he did if he had nominated 
** * ^*'^**^*'®*’**’y sinecure. It was not till the close of the session of 
o47, a few months before his death, that the act passed which took 

>»sy the sinecure. It took away the sinecure and it limited the 
vwue; but the office must remain, and must be filled. Wherever 
• is a diocese there must be a regisiry, and where there is a 
rrgiiiry there mutt be a registrar, and I trust that in numinating pros- 
^•ively that registrar I shall, in the judgment of your lordships, 

**1 j**^®****^ • privilege to which I was both legally and morally 
“bled, and have done nothing which, when explained, can subject 

0 (be charge of nepotism—an imputation which I hope neither hat 
jj *^(*1 he the characteristic of my official career. (Hear, 

of the close of the daily labour at six o’clock. 
'shall accept tho aineiidineiit proposed by the Minister,in the humble 
but assured hope that the issue will l>e blessed to the moral and social 
amelioration of your great community. - I am, Geiitleineii, your very 
faithful friend and servant, Ariilit.—May 7.—The Short Time Com¬ 
mittees of Lancashire and Yorkshire. 

people (great cheering and applause) it might bo that friends who, amid 
treachery and desertion unparallelod, had stood firm and faithful to their f>rinciple8 and professions, might be inconvenienced, and tlieir seats in the 
egislaiure jeopardised by the miscellaneous onslaught of their Ministerial 

and Jacubiiiical opponents. Those gentlemen must be protected at the 
hustings, and he would be one of a thousand to put down 100/. or one of 
a hundred to put down 1,000/. tu carry out that object.” (Loud cheers.) 

Mr Booker closed his speech by a resolution, embodying the purport 
of it, which was seconded by a tenant-farmer, named Jolab, or Chowler, 
or Jowler (we are not quite sure which name really belongs to this 
Protectionist Cerberus), who came from the appropriate locality of 
“South Muckham, near Newark.” What he aaid, we will, however, 
suffier the ‘ Times ’ to tell for us:— 

It is now the general determination of the tenant-farmers,'he tells 
his friends, ‘ to send their surplus and unemployed labour to the work- 
house.’ The sentiment was cheered, and Jolah went a-head. ‘Whatwould 
bo the consequence I The labourers talked already of combination, and ho i 
saw that this would prosper. They might got through the next harv est* 
but that would be tho outside. (Hear.) Hu knew what the consequences 
would then be, and he should be sorry for them. A great deal has been 
sa<d about tho importance of tho yeomanry of England. Ilxtherlo tho po¬ 
sition we have held has been one of peace and quiet. We were not agi¬ 
tating men, but if labourers tot// congregate, they know the cause, and 
they do not blame us—but is it likely we shall mount our horses and come { 
forward (loud cheers) and stop our labourers from what we all know to be 
our just rights T (Cheers.) If they arc industrious and steady, they have ' 
tho riijht to have the means of living comfortably, and are we to mount ! 
our horses to stop them V The vast assemblage responded to this appeal. . 
Cries of * No, no,’ and * I wont,’ were heanl on every side. Jolah had 

Another Rotal Visit to Ireland.—A •taiement bas b^n |)ui 
forth by the * Freeman’s Journal ’ to the effect, that her Majesty in¬ 
tends paying a visit to her loyal Irish subjects this summer, accom¬ 
panied by Prince Albert and the Prince of Wales, making tbe line of 
railway her route to Ireland, visiting the Britannia bridge, and ita 
locality. _ 

THE HEAL STATE OF IRELAND. * 

I to the editor of the ’examinee. \ ^ 
Sir,—In my first letter to you 1 affirmed that the iubdiv\ion of 

land in Ireland increaeed the income of landlords, and that tl.^.|ente 
of the small holdings were at any rate as securely paid as thos>mf 
large farms. 

It has been urged that such an assertion demands explanation: 
that whatever may he the deficiency of the large tenant, tlioee of 
the (N)ttier must be more deplorable; that the lower we deicend in 
the scale of Irish farmers, the ignorance will be found denser, the in¬ 
competence more complete; that it is impossible to conceive that a 
man bolding but one acre of land, beset with every agricultural want 
as be is, can extract from that acre as good a cron as can a fanner 
holding one hundred, from any acre of his own; and that if the one-acre 

incompetent, has here in man, l^ing the more ignorant and the more 
Ireland the best of it, (he conclusion would be that superior know¬ 
ledge and superior management are, on tbe whole, not to be desired in 

fervusly. redoubling their shouts in an ecsiaey of delight, when Earl Stan- i hundred acres; that the instinct of preserving life has infused into 
hope slapped Jolah’s back, and the whole platform sprang to their feet. A ! the former an industry which, though fitful, has exceeded in proper- 
solernn pause ensued, during which the ^embly silently realised the i tjon that which the big man has been able to apply to bis farm ; and 

of diJ ••cure the better management and 
had just taken. Soon another elecirio thnil ran through the meeung, and i . ,,5. i 
they all rose and cheered. Jolah improved the occasion. * But, gentle- ] •**• capi a . i u v • 
men, we will go a little farther. We have got nine-tenths of the horses There are so many causes operating, and ewh bearing materially 
of the kingdom, and we have got men to ride them. Wo will support the on ‘ne question, that it is easier to Illustrate it than to argue on it. 
Crown as well.’ (Here the assembly again rote and cheered.) * Her Ma- j We will first take the man with one hundred acres, and remember that 
jesty need not fear if ah4 turns her bade upon the tovnspeopU she will be i be probably commenced bis work with but little knowledge and in- 
left unprotected. We will protect her Majesty if she will protect ns.’ sufficient capital: he paid 1/. an acre for his laud, and hie ol^csct wae 
Thereupon tbe cheering was renewed.” to live as well as possible, work as little as possible, and make m 
Mr Gall, of Burwell, said—"They were prepared, cost what it might, much show as poMible. His industry was chiefly shown in attending 
to take tixe most terrible steps that injury would urge upon them to every fair held within twenty-five miles of his fi^, from which it 
take.” Though the tone of all the rural speakers was eminently probably was not his practice to return sober j his mat want was 
bellicose, there were one or two divarications. One speaker, for instance, manure; of stall-feeding he knew literally nothing, of guano nothi^ 
was for refusing taxes. Another, Mr Allnutt, was for sponging off but the price; what little stable manure bis sitablishroent afforded 
tho national debt. Mr Higgins, of Hereford, brought tbe meeting went to the necessary three acres of potatoes, and the other 
bock to its more immediate object in seconding a resolution :— seven thirsted after springs of ammonia, as do^ R traveller 

hn complaint. AUo the wife of a butchefi aged 
Ha^y terrace, Chelsea, of *• spasmodic croup 
Typhus^waa fatal in 28 cases—considerably less 

J ’ -I- ID; the two latter being 
D arrhoca appears to decline, tbe deaths 

I having been 19, 11, 10; in the aeek 
1848 and 1849, they were 19 and 20. 

died in 
'4i>teca hours)." 

‘w ihe**av’ ®rysipelas in 9; diarrhoea in 10 

three w 
the lost in 

'“•* the .,1^ *^**®**o 

( . 5^‘ti8, pneumonia, 

*‘^>7 remark that 
•« deaths usual number of its 
‘®® Ptsvioos vL^*?l though in the 
“**•^^57. A^’ ^ged from 121 to 168, and the corrected 
•‘•n sad two chil / ,.‘^^***’^^7*‘'rsdied of purpura haeiiiorrbagica 

*tridulas laryngitis; and three children of laryu- 
death ,*“’•• ^tldren were accidentally suffocated in bed. 

fanedat 7 HaT».I!!i* i * Months, who was suffocated by impure air, 
ta bed His in St J ames's, Clerkenwell; be was found 

a bookhin 1 ^ * j«wel-case mi^er. In Blue Anchor alley, 
tts^ and atroiA^*’***'^ forty-five years, died of “ drunkenness, 

flosnital f . F®“*‘®*‘*r of sixty-five years, died in 
days).” La.t ‘ *popU5xia a potu (Chirtteu days), pneu- 

week ttbs deaths of 74 inmates of workhouses 
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cxplatn licrt ibH IIm poor law lun lUloa with peeulUr tereritj on 
__•_•__A.__ m __ ^ ^ ftf wbo tbMkl h% ^iMt them 1 Tbi report —rtwed n 

fiidi meMittM allying the PrcAottaat iatamt m hM oooomd 
th« iMt meeting. It noticed with regret that, en the eecoeiM i# 
Majeetjt rieh to Ireland, the tMee of the ftomieh at^bieboJ!/ 
bUhope were reoognieed, and precedence giTcn to them whi^M 
to hare been accorded to the netire nobilitr. (Rear, hear.) Am 
point which the committee coold net aroid noticing wae the 
of a dbtinguiehed nobleman from the commianon of the prT” 
haring taken part in a lojal and legal proceerion. That n^w 
wae diatingui^ed for hia loyalty to the Crown, no leae than fe* 
lore to all claasea of hia fellow coantrymen. (Cheen.) He waa 
highly eateemed to be di^raced by any raeaaurt, whether aorM 
from the Vatican, the Ca^Ie, or Owning atreet. The blow ^ 
waa not againat Sari Roden alone, but againat the Proteatant m 
(Cheera.) The oomraittec would alao notice the fact that a 
cently itaued—called a “ florin ”—bad been altered from the « 
form of ooina^ by the omiasion of the worda ** Fidti Dtftntor ”1 

on inquiry being made, it waa found that the Maater of the Mbt 
a Roman Catholic. (Hear, hear) VTben theJeauira weredri 
from Rome they found ahelter under the Britiab flag at Malta. Wl 

\oteatanta aought that ahelter, ao readily accords 
(Hear, hear.) On inquiry it 

and thia in ordinary 
0M rwi. 

la the other cam- ^ 
le w. and whalm might bo ito orton^ a portioo 
potato^ o" which ho and h’lo family nnd hia 
SgTh^a little bit of oato, and porhapo 
of JOfcf---^ ^ 
•erlbed bold at U ; but ho ha 
la arroar ho would bo qjoctod. 
together a donghi 

tboeo ootatoo whidi were deeply mortgi^ed. Of ooorw no portion of 
the ratei could be thrown on the mortgagee. Many propertioo are 
mortgai^ to the extent of two-thirda of their ralue; the ratea hi 
auch ram are inrariably high; and aa they rouat fall excluairely on 
the one-third left, the unhappy landlord io utterly pewerleaa; he can 
neither lire hiica^ nor allow othera who are depeadent on him to 
do ae. Ha eajoya none of the eweeto which property beatowa; he 
perfonna none of the duties which property enjoins; hb only remnin- 
ing pririlege b to auffer the caret whi^ property entails. A. T. 

tlat coUier held the mme patch of land from year 
-devoted to 

1; but he 
a cow. He paid at the rate 

for iand airallar to that which our extcnaiTC friend abow de- 
' ‘ BO Iraeo, and waa quite aware 

He and hb wife and children scraped 
‘leap aa’ the one hope of their lirea, the generous pig 

n’nm ftateful to Mr HuxUhle for the epithet) aaabting not • 
When the spring came round tho potatoes were got I 
the agent aerr^hb notloo, the rent in rawt ^ d 
the tffio# generous plf haring shed hb blood in firing hb last ao 

™ from what I hare said of the two different classes, it may pei^ps 
be inferred that two causes enabled the cottier tenant to ^y a h»gh^r 
not than the larger farmer. He did, in fact, get out of the ground a 
greater produce, and he waa content to apply to hb own um a 
nart of the tenant's share of that produce. Indeed he bad none of 1 ; 
M was oonteni to put up simply with the labourer's , 

Loan LonDVBoaovaH’s Cowt»bsaxiokb.—Lord Londeaborough held 
a conrertaxioneon Wednsaday erening, at hb mansion, on the Terrace, 
Piccadilly, at which nearly two hundred gentlemen eminent for their 
attainments in science, literature, and the arts assembled at his lord- 
■hip’s invitation. Thia waa tho firat occasion upon which the noble 
lord’s mansion had been thrown open since its aoqubition. It is a 
magnificent house, and well calculated for the display of hospitality 
sitiiilar to that of which it waa the scene on Wednesday. The usual 
attractions of the mansion, consisting especiallT in a noble collection 
of Britiahaud foreign antiquities, were very highly iiicrea«ed on Wed¬ 
nesday by many valuable contributions from Lord ^ndmborough's 
private friends, who having become acquainted with hb d^ire to bring 
together, for the purpose of friendly union, all the leading members 
of the literary and scientific world at present in London, expressed 
an earnest desire to be allowed to contribute auch objects of science. 

subsequently! 
tho Jesuits, it waa denied them. ^_ 
found that the Qovenior was a Roman Catholic. (Cbeem) ^ 
tempt waa now being made to make the Roman Catholic relig’ioQ tb 
State religion at Malta in spite of the opposition of tha Boiqiii 
Catholic Oovernor himself. The report alluded to the imprisoamcat 
of Dr Aobilli at Rome, as an evidence that the tyrannicU feelia* g( 
the Catholic authorities waa far from extinct, should opportunit* ba 
given for its exercise; and, in conclusion, called upon the meetio# 
and Protestants generally to uphold their ancient faith in its inte<'rifr 
The financial report was very favourable, the income of the 
during the past year being greater than it had ever been sines Hs 
foundation. The total amount received was 1,253Z. 4a 2d., and ths 
expenditure fell short of that amount by 82. 12s. Od. The socistr 
bad also a larm stock of its publications on hand, a oonsidsrahls 
number of which bad been forwarded to Ireland to aid in the eflorti 
of the Protestant clergy there. 

Thb Routb to Faeu via Bocukwb.—Another experiment, mth 
the difficulties of low water and high wind to contend with, was 
on Wednesday, to see in how short a time the journey between Londoi 
and Paris could be accomplished. Provided with s^bl expnm 
trains, the party left London at 4 a.m., and reached Paris st 2 20 
p.m., and returning the same evening at eight, got back to London st 
five minutes to six next morning. This is probably the first 
of the journey from London to I’aris and back having been performed 
so rapidly. Deducting the five hours and forty minutes spent there^ 
the time occupied in travelling the 660 miles there and back vm 
only twenty hours and a quarter ; and the return joumej wu sa 
complished under ten hours, notwithstanding the contrary wind, sad 
the use of boats to embark and disembark on both sides. 

Thb Auapbhorb Aqair.—The mysteries of this establiihsMst 
have, for the second time, been unveiled, in consequence of sn spph. 
cation having been made, this week, in the Court of Vice-Ghsnoellw 
Knight Bruce, on the part of the friends of Mrs Thomas, formerij 
Agnes Nottidge, praying for the appointment of a guardian to bw 
son, an infant four years of age, on the ground t^t ths nttanl 
guardian, the father, is unfit. The child, it should be observed, iia 
£ resent in the custody of the mother and mother-in-law, with wbon 

[ra Thomas now resides, having refused to live with her husbsod is 
the Agapemone. The affidavits of the petitioners and the aigamtsti 
of their counsel occupied one dapr, and those of the respondent, vb» 
appeared in person, another; it is not our intention, neither hsrt m 
space, to re-produce them, but some further specimens of ths exto- 
onlinary courtship of the three Miss Nottidge’s, and of the manneris 
which the brother and sisterhood at the Agapemone interpret tW 
glorification of dod, ws cannot omit. Here is an instanos of the 
manner in which Mr Prince, the founder of the Agapemone and tki 
** teterrxma catua ’* of the malt’' resulting from it, was in the ktkii 
of doing business:—Whilst the party ware staying at sa ian it 
Taunton, Harriet Nottidge received a message from Prinos reqeifii; 
her presence in the room where he was, at another inn. She vest h 
him; and he, in the presence of Samuel Starkey and his wife, is- 
formed Harriet Nottidge that she would give great glory to God kf 
marrjring Louis Price, one of Prince’s followers. She gave oonwat, 
and secrecy was enjoined upon her by Prince, wbo directed bw a 
withdraw. Afterwards another message of the same nature watMl 
from Prince to another sister (Ames), who, on proceeding to the at 
where Prince, with Starkey and his wife, were staying, was infonwd 
by Prince and Starkey, or one of them, that God was about to cusfr 
on her an especial blessing, which the Spirit directed them ts nuke 
known to her, but that, before they should tell her what it si^ 
she must make a solemn promise that she would do wbst m 
required of her. She was unwillling at first to make such s pronua 
but on being urged, she consented, and she was then informed bj Xr 
Samuel Starkey that it waa tha will of God that ahe ahmldht mamf 
to Brother Thomaa in a few days* time.*' It does not sppesr thst Mi* 

Ws have now been forced for above two years to feed our psupers 
here in Ireland whenever they could not or would nut feed themselves; 
and certainly at the first set off the task was not an easy one. The 
law etrae into operation at a time when the feeling of disgust at pare- 
ch’tal support, which certainly once existed among the peasantry, had 
been aniiih'dated by the road works and soup kitchens, and the people 
raced into the poor-hous*a The guardians are empowered to support 
the paupers either within or out of the houses; and as the buddings 
were immediately filled, a tremendous system of outdoor relief w«s 
commenced, and carried on through ths whole of 1848, under which 
the people were again fed upon gratuitous rations^ 

Ths immediate effects of this state of things in the southern and 
western provinces were tremsndoua Very high rates became neces¬ 
sary ; ths local guardians would not strike them; paid guardians 
were appointed by the Commission, and rates of seven, eight, nine, 
and ten shillings in tho pound were assessed and rigorously collected. 
Labour was suspended and cultiration abandoned, as farmers declared 
it was impossible to pay both rates and wages. The whole resources 
of each union were at ths disposal of twogentlemen of whom nothing 
was known but that they were perfect strangers. They constituted a 
boiu^, and in their omnipotence they struck any rate which the cir- 
cumetanoes required- At the eloee of 1848 there wore above h^f a 
million re wiving outdoor relief, betides those who were maintained 
within ths poor-houses; and men exclaimed on all sides with despair- 
iag voices, that property was confiscated and the country destroyed. 

Those who still had within them sufficient energy to wish to live 
and see better days, now l>egan to ask themselves whether there was 
any escape from so terrible a slough ; whether it would still be wise 
to look the enemy in the fsce, and see whether ten shillings in the 
pound was or was not invincible. 0ns thing wai quite clear, suspen¬ 
sion of labour would nsither tend to its reduction nor to its payment, 
but rather to its increase and non-payment; and would lead ulti¬ 
mately and very quickly to twice ten shillings in the pound, and im- 
poecihility of payment. On the other hand it appeared, after an 
earnest and sharp look into the matter, that increased labour and 
extended cultiriition would not only do much to make up the deadly 
tribute, but would, if carried far enough, annihilate the tribute, or 
nearly so. 

Fat Carroll and tbs little Failings must now be fed. That the law 
has enacted, and there is no avoiding it; his right to livelihood off 
the land comes before my own, even mine, the landloni’s; be must 
sat, though I starve. But havn’t I the o{>tion to feed him at work in 
ray fields, or in idleness at the poorhouse 1 In heaven's name, then, 
lei us have him out, and at work, whatever else happens afterwanla 
I will take Pat this; do you take Pat the other: they must have out 
of us so much food; let us see if we can’t get the value of it out of 
them. 

I do not mean to say that this del'ightful scheme was to be carried 
out srithout difficulty. Some of the race of Carroll said, No: let us 
eat our mess of Indian meal here in the big house, idle; we'd rather 
not work ; we like this workhouse life." Others, suffering from two 
or three years' relaxation, had forgotten what little they knew of 

brethren of the bench, stopped Mr Peacock, his lordship virtually 
recognised the sufficiency of the grounds on which the defendants had 
bMed their charges, as well as the blamelessness of their motives in 
bringing them. It will, moreover, be observed that Mr Mnrtin and 
Mr Hayes were heard at length on behalf of the company, after the 
Attorney-General had concluded his argument—and the terras of the 
judgment, brief as they are, suggest another marked reason for treat¬ 
ing the application as uncalled for, and consequently for giving costs. 
Lord Campbell said :—** According to the rules which »>vem the 
practice of this court, and govern it for the advantage and benefit of 
the public, we think that this rule must be discharged, and that the 
complainants should be left to pursue their remedy by action. Aa 
there ia an artiou already pending in reapect of the qneaiitm which hat 
been agitatad here to-dayt and which can, therefore, come to be decided 
by a jury, 1 will not prejudge it by anything to fell from me now; 
but shall abstain from raying more than that this rule must be dis¬ 
charged." During the pendency of an action in which the same 
questions are at issue, a motion for a criminal information was surely 
unjustifiable and oppressive; and if a rich or powerful psrty thinks 
proper to cumulate remedies, the superfluous proceedings, at all events, 
should be at his own proper charges, most ssr*ecially when he is 
judicially pronounced to be in the wrong. ** Pause, ray lonls, said 
an excited special pleader in Lord Tenterden’s time, ''and for Heaven’s 
rake, consider the agonising effects of a rule nieL" This unusual 
flight was received with laughter bv the bar, and has been frequently 3noted as a specimen of the Art of Sinking,; but the next luckless 

efendant who is placed by bis love of justice, or by his public spirit, 
in a situation analogous to that of MeMrs Willmer and Smith, will 
fully appreciate its truth, if not its eloquence; for he will feel that a 
rule HUt, although haply obtained on groundless pretences and never 
destined to beo^e ahaoUte, may keep him in agonixing suspense for 

I weeks, and (by permanently exhausting hU limited means) proye a 
■ource of embanaasinent through life. 

Thr Nbw Mail Cortbaotr roa Braxils ard thb Wbbt Irdibs.— 
The Lords of the Treaeury haye aanctioned the contract for the con- 
yeyance of the Braailian mails, and a new mail route scheme for the 
West India mails. The Brazilian route is as follows :—Steamers are 
to run between Southampton and Rio de Janeiro, touching at the 
Cape de Verd Islands and Pernambuco. Branch mail steamers are 
to run between Rio de Janeiro and the River Plate. In the new 
West India route steamers are to run twice a month between South¬ 
ampton and Cbagrsa, calling at Madeira and St Thomas. These 
steamers arc to return by the same route. St Thomas is to be the 

inelodM fifty gaineM flrom the Qoyemcr and Diiectors of tha Bank 
ef Sngland, and twenty guineas firoca the ehairman. 

PaoTWTAn AaodATio*.—The annual meeting of the members 
and friends of this assoointion wee held on Wedneeday at Rxetor 
halL liocd Redsn, who was in the ehnir, adforted at leng^ to the 
ksouhled nature of the timee, more particularly as affecting the Pro- 
Witaat religioB, and to the Inkewarmnees of mnay profemu^ mam- 
bsK« ef that commuaioru Mai^ ianoeations had bm made by tha 
frMfdaf palky of tha Popiah ersad and authsritj, and, in the hope 
of Mocunng neaoe nnd hiWBMny smoswst sll alamaa q£ bar 
••li^aenoisMona had been mads^ ef which the Prii4«M ^ 
muty were befflnniag to perceive the impoUey if no4 tha mur. Ha 
callad upon iSfeirMinbto to the nfonoedn^ioa to an dkti 

BUhandtha 



THj examiner. __299 
r- — ^ ^ azoepi w* M»rch. 1850, when she snw » P»^ of l»P«r» he eubmitt^ tb»t it wm tromptry end ridicnlou.-' qaeition of nizod eentidonUioa, and of iM difneallT. Ho thoaclit IIm 

IaJmw Thomao haa norer aoon her huaband. Mr Jui'ico CrcMwell then addro^ tbo iury, and alter obMrvinff that balaaeo of good cntitlod the meaauro to hia aapport.->~Mr DI8RABLI 
ihieOI*' • -allr it appeara that Mra Thontaa underwent r*o Court waa cloarijr of opinion that the nrat oount which doacriba^ the argued that goeornniont coaaidered thia bill aa a crude meaauro, but amot 

»ad Bullering--tbat ahe wae erontuallT ***atrumont aa a raluable aocunty could not be aapporte^ bocauao there unconstitutionally aought to aend it ia ita imperfect aUU to another alaea^ 
^JlaTw of ntW reeiiled with her child at the houae of ‘o,h«^o,boen atolen m oHer to throw upon that place tho reaponaibiliiy of iu niodifioatioJU^ 
a r'**, ,nj haa aubaequentiy «-nn.rtTn«« Bnd tk« r««t nf th* e'er in the poeaeaaion of tifc proeecutora, aaid that tbo only point the Lord J. RUSShLL aani that there oxiatod a rrtoeanoo aud there waa a 

Te*randmoth^, whil^ ury would 1..,. to decide waa. whether the eeidenco aatufled^Com. that ro.iieily propoMd, The aror.go‘7f 

- (U< 0" 

li**" «1>-I •» 

I Great Britain waa 
waa a caao fur direct 
I government ahonld 
to the other intaraata 

u-,rtaiii MrFWdtof principU 

ILattiSt fiiiteUt$ciite. 

.— — wn« lomiailyiliapoaed <>t bv the (leciaion ut theJudgra upon the point oMaw. TOWN AND COUNTRY TALK 
o MitHKieii ^ftT 11. 1850. The argument for Mr Barboi’a readraiuion to practla** aa an attoriiev tt— -m i-„ 1.:ii i ^ • 
SaTPI^ 07ih ult aniiouiico that Baron Groa ^"’'fluded yestenlay, and tJio court haa taken time to conaider. ' m. * *1 • 1 • * Wedncaday next. 

Accouatl fr®®* A^hant of o„ 1 tha.t at four o’clock on ^ Veaterday morning, between two and ihroe o’clock, a tire of ainoat nuiae for the ill ant prince la a jiwoiiiiaiuad ' Jenny Jonaa, 
i.,J«aaed bi* negotiationa on the 24th. and that at four o dock on clinracter broke out in the Wyndliam Club-houae, aituaie in ® >'»tlve of Llanefydd, in the couiify of Denbigh She ia married to 
h. rranin* of the 25th the Puwua wa' again aubmilteii to a war St James’a aquare. Tho flaniea commenced in tho •• atrangora’room," a o »M[>«c«ahle man, in tho employment of the Chester and Holyhead 

i/ 'kada 8'f William Parker. At the anme tirno wiera were magiiiHcontly decorated apartment, of groat aise, abutting on tho buildinga Railway Comimny, at Holywell. 
r La blockade of all the other ports of Greece. On the «5th the in Ormond inewa. By the time tho escapoa attended, followed by acvcral Tho council of the Univoraity College, London, have appointed Mr 
'k Chamber met with closed doors, when the Greek Minister ex- enginoa, tho flamei had mado serioui progresa. the chandcliora in the E. J. Chupman to tho Piofoasorahip of Mineralogy, recently iuatituted 

the renewal of hostilities was in consequence of the strangers’room having previously fallen; the gilt mouldings and costly by (hem 
S’ldve refusal of the Greek Government to admit in principle the pictures were burning so furiously* that it waa nmnifeat thia jiart of the prt- q,, Monday morning the Dublin mountains appeared covered with 

1 If Xe En-dish Cabinet, although the ainount of the claims m.aea at least mu.t be destroyed. After the lapse of some hours the hre ^ jj , j ^ ^ ^ j 
,1, llW In Miner to a nuntiol. ai to tho lupirart to exti..«a»l.c,l. TIi. .tranRci, room . burnt oot. .n.l other p<.nion. of . •! " " “O* 

irai iisarly , _„***•. . \rnr/.f the preniiats are damaged by water; aud two ether houses at the back are * f 11 « . . . .... 
kefxpecteil from the two other protecting powers, the Minister of j remo'il. held on Saturday, at Manchester, J. Wheeler, a ru- 
Forei'm Affairs replied that he ex|)ected none, notwithstanding his _ lieving ofticer employed by the Manchester union, was found guilty 
iirnsnie wlicitotions to that effect. A very storiiiy debate in both T 4R’P MTnTT'P’R PART.TtMFKT manslaughter, for ncgUctiiig to relieve an unfortunate Irishman 
Ctiuued on a demand from the Ministry of a kill of indemnity ; A JNIGG1 « 1 ARLlA.MRN P. Hannon. 

toSXusot refused the indemnity, left all the responsibility to the b r 11 1» r 1 ‘ Freeman’s Journal * aaya that on the almlition ef the 

Ml .hJ“a» .f Sr Rjund^l.^ couLu Vicuroyul.y McuiunliJ..,!, Sir W. So,u..riU. will U, .l.v.a«l 
ict according to the mteres v r t » concluded bv moving resolutions in favour of tho acknowledgment of Mr I® ® tho House of bordt. 
lion the perils which mena^d it. The Greek Government then claims.—Earl GREY moved the previous question.-Mr The Cominisaioners of the Board of Customs have just Issued an 
op«<J fresh negotiations with Mr Wyse, who gave in an ultimatum, RyijmJ’g claims were supported by Lords Suuiloy, Urougliam, and Glenvlg; order that no person can be ap|>ointe<l to fill a clerkship in the 
which was accepted by the Government, ftud^ the Greek quarrel was Granvillo being the only otner speaker on the government side.—— Customs hereutter who has not a knowledge of the French and Ger- 
iinallr out au end to on the 27tb. The Minister of the Interior has On a division the numbers wore—contents, 19; uou-coutents, 22: ma- man languages, and of iirithinetic and algebra. 

, 1 wu.i. ..dr....!. #1,0 bi...____ t*!..:. 1...,1.1.:... <!...» .1 r»_t.-.i_i. e._.l - w i\.t T ? . . .... 

^ ! he should reserve the point ae to the suAicienov of the count—a quoetion equal rights with Englishmen and with Scotchmen._The house ibea 
~ for consideration by tho Court of Appeal.—The Attornsy-General said dividetl, and tho numliprs were—for the third reading, 254* for Sir J. 

there were several other indictments against the prisoner, but he sliould Walsh’s amendment, 186 : majority for the bill. 68. ' * 
s^LM. __r._ki_-A__j:_ _ _aM k.1 _ - __a • i» ^ ^ not lake any further steps regarding tlirm until tlie present indictment 

wn« fomialiy disposed of bv the decision of the judges upon the point of law. 
The argument for Mr Harbor’s readmiuion to practls** as an attorney 

iaaed a formal notice to that effect, and letters from Malta of the jority against the government, 3.-Their lordships then adjourned. 

Sndinit. sUte that orders were given to lay down the buoys in the HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Captain Edwanls, fonnerly in the 19th regiment of Foot, committed 

suicide nt Brighton on Sunday. He was a widower, about 68 yearn 
Gttat Harbour, in anticipation of the immediate return of the English I The Manchester Rbctory Bill.—This bill was considered as amended, of age, and the father of three children. 

iquidroo. , _ 
- Chester should receive 750/. a year in lieu of the sum (6^V.) proposed by opened on the 1st of June. The fare is fixed at 25/., and it U fX- 

Tbe Paris papers contain little news, except the announcement of the bill,—Mr MILNER GlBSON opimsed the motion on the ground |)ected that the voyage will he performed in eight days. 
tb< death of M. Guy Lussac, tho great naturalist. A hundred and it would diminish the surplus out of which the incoines of the minor inauguration of Karl Fitawilliain. as high itowurd of the town 
liftTof the old Republican Guard and Garde Mobile are about to be ^ere to bt increa«>d.-Sir G. GREY thought that no •ufficiont Cambridge, took place on Wednesday. 
“v”*,' /I i. A n i:f _ rru^ n—a cause had been shown for reconsidering tho amount of salary fixed by the .... i 
cawed, at the expense of the Government, to Cahfonu^ bill, and said that he w», at all time, averse to re-opei.ing a question The committee of inve.stigatloii into tho affairs of fho Blackburn 
dfiAchncnt of fifty left Iftrii on Tlmriday fur Toulonj where the whicli a committee of tho house had settled. He therefore op|>osoil the bank have iiiiide a most aatisfactory report. The lotAl 
tntire portj to embark on board the corvette La Capricieuse. amcndniont.—After further dl.scussion, the houso divided, an«l tho amount of deposits apjiears to be nearly 60,000/., while the absent 
..  I ;_A... k A..A AaO A.. ..Ia AA ..A... n a».Ka..;I IaA n.:Al.:.. aUa   , r . • . r. 1 . 1 ■  ;  I.A..I.A ....1.. .1.• k. .r 1 nl o. ___ .,1 A* _ . f I Ik _ 

•Mr GOULBURN moved as an amendment that the ranons of Man- Steam coininunieation between Galway and New York 

the town 

tho affairs of fho Blackburn 
isfactory report. The total 
ly 60,000/., while the absent 

ait.-snoe of Eugene Sue into the Asrenibly the other day was marked “® should move that the house should on l uctday adjourn over " ediies- | Ann Merritt, under sentence of execution for poisoning her husband 
bTSKoeral buzz, and all eyes were transferred from Mole and a group duy (on which day her Majesty’s birthday is to bo kept), and on Friday ,.pgp5fj,,jjn o^der that further inquiries might be 

of queitioners about him to a stout, thick-sot, carefully-dressed man, * made, has hatl the capit il piiniihinciit commuted, and is ordered to 

.ith .wiuled hair, who proceeded to establish himself in a seat 0.1 the .Zr lnXiZ .0^0 "Xe io^rna'f. Ll fllfm transportation for life. 
CTtttof the Mountain. Ai.t-..-«„'- »i.- Mp ruw it. On Monday afiornoon a man named Mitchell, who had been era- 

made, has hod the capit iI piiniihniciit commuted, and is ordered to 

emt 01 me iuoumam. Alderwm'. decision in the cate of Mr Gay. He i , Monday afiornoon a man named Mitchell, who had been era- 
' ^ wished it understood that he hud not taken the libortv of calling a judge i pluyeil as a labourer on tho ibidland Railway for several years« was 

By the American stcani-ship Atlantic, Captain West, we have to account for his conduct in a civil case ; and waa quite sure, had be dune at work atmut a quarter ol a mile below the Loughlmrough station, 
adrioet from New York to April 27. On the 3rd inst. 8heex|>erieiiced so, that Baron Aldcrson would have remindeil bin that a judge owed no | when he stepiied out of the way of a train, and was knocked down 
uBccidriit to her machinery, which is said to have detained her up- resnoinibility to the Homo office in such n ni.atter. and killed by another on the other line. 
vudi of forty hours. A fire had taken place in the city of Mexico, The KEai.sTiiviuiiip of CA.'tTERBURY.—Lonl MO PHAM delivered a j \ collision took place on Monday Inst, on the Durham branch of 
by which property to the amount of half a million of dollnrs had been speech justifying tire conduct of the lute Ardibisbop of Cuntorbury iu York, Newcastle, ami Berwick Railway, hy which several peraons 
dWtroyrd. The ‘New York Herald,’ referring to the Nicaragua to the sinecure otfico conferred, in reversion, by tie proseni wrci- >»ere considerably injured. The accident was entirely the reauU of 

im,. th., it U,. tb. foululition of »®eon.plet. rovoluiion 'Zt -'glig-M. 
ii tb« nmmerce of tho trorlil, and ol.o A>wa the seeds of a naval character of the late Dr Howler.* ' "* Holssy* Ue celehrate.1 compoeer. has arrived from Pails to 
itnt2|Ie between the United States and England, which will surpass The Stamp Duties._The CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER superintend the production of his opera, • La Teiupesta,' at her Ma- 
ujthiug of the kind which has ever taken place in the history of the then rose to make a statement of tho course government meant to take in j®sty s Theatre. 
buiusa race. It refrains, however, from )>ublishing particulars of the reference to the stamp duties. After going through the history of the Q'he Lord Mayor and the Lady Mayoreos have issued cards of invi- 
tnaij. A iteaiu-bout on the Ohio took tire, by which upwards of 100 legislation which he had attempted upon the subject during the present tation to a banquet to be given to Lord Gough on the 80th instant, 
pm- uj were killed. session; and sketching the various objections with which he had been met, The convict Charlotte Harris, convicted of the murder of her hus- 

— h« defended the former intentions of goverumenL ud assured the house Marchant, has been received at the Bath Gaol, under an order 

In the Central Criminal Court yesterday, before Mr Huron Alder- been received f*^®®**J’y/^® f"*] for two years’ solitary confinement, and then to bs traniportsd for 
loti anil Hr T.D__ ii iir a 11- . i • i- . i Other parties interested in tlio question. He found, ire said, that be bad 
firitealin. • I been unable to reconcile the decision to which the bouse had come, in re* ,1. - . t, .i ri i k r a» a ’ ni» l 
G ^ payment of 1,400/., the property of fercce to the one shilling duty, with any principle of calculation, beaidea ,^The trials for the slluallon of lay clerk of St OeorgesA Chapel, 
u- tjUlyii, to whom he was servant. The indietmeiit contained a which, it would cause great inconvenience in the country from its necessi- Windsor, vacint hy the death of Mr French, have termlnate.lMn favour 

jDuiubef of counts; in sonic of them the instrunient in question was laid taring a new set of stamps to be prepared. He therefore announced that of Mr Wliitehoutc, lay clerk of Worcester Cathedral. Thito were 
»« be the property of Mr GlVII, ns treasuFvT of the GIoIhj Insurance the decision he had come to was thia. He thould discharge the present nineteen candidates, most of them displaying voices of muclf,,deptli 

*n‘< ■» othen as belonging to EJw.vrd Goldsmith and W'illiam bill. He should bring in a new stamp duties bill. In this he should ini* and power, as well aa high talent in the profession. 
ur,thf cliairman and deputy cliairmaii of the society. In nnollior set of pose a uniform ad ratarem duly of 1/. per cent, upon all conveyances and An “ Arnold Prise,” aiiaing out of funds raised by the friends of Ui^ 

Bert"** fit^”*“***‘^ ciiargcd with stonling a pioce of pper, the pro. transfers. He should affix a uniform duty of per cent, upon all niort- j), Arnold, of Rugby, lua been decreed at Uxford. It will bt 
p Totthsume prosecutors. The Attorney-fJenemI, Mr Clarkson, Sir gagea and bonds, which would reduce tire duty on auy such decumenta every year in tire Lent Term lo the writer of the best essay 

the prosecution; Mr Cockburn, relating to sums under 60/. to Is. l^d. Leases should remain as at present, dissertation on some subject of ancient or modern history, If such 
Mr Bramwell defended the prisoner. The Attorney- except Irish leases with fines, which were to be charged per cent. Set* . .. v iha nrixe 

ft .1-^***^*"'"8 the case to the jury, said that although the indictment tiements and money settled upon land wore to be charged 6s. per cent. • ^ i r* t • i/« s ** w* j j r i 
counts, tbo charge against the priaonor in Contingent annuitioa were to be altogether excepted, and there was to be I® the Ceiiiral Criniiiial Court, on W^nesdey, three foreigner^ 

[J*‘}J;^>*«I't**lfiMlo this, that while employed ai a clerk and servantto ho further duty on the legal formality called “a leaae for a year." There charged with committing a forgery on the Bank of Ruaaia, were found 
iid . I Company, who were the prosecutors, he had embezzled was to be a uniform duty of half a-rrowii upon memoriala, instead of the guilty, and sentenced to Ire transported for ten years. 

* 1 " ” * jwluable security of the amount of 1,400/., tho property of hia present duty of ten shillings. The now progressive duty on “ followers ” We mentioned Inst week the case, at one of the ptilice courts, of an 
oi if •®'^y to ■»y that tho fuels Iny in a verv narrow com- (thoskiusof parchment following the first skin), to be also charged auniforin embosaer named Jnpling. who was charged with administering chloro- 
ociil event li**P®**^ **to of lOi. And 08 great difficulty arose from doubts occurring as to the form to a young girl wliutn he had courted for some time, with the 

i-leJ befo!!/ 1 '"to " question of law, which must be sulHcioncy of stamp-duty, it waa to be open lo any person to take a deed design to lake advantage of hit victim. He waa brought up for re- 
wed view the Attoroey-Gcneral re* to the Commissioners of Stamps (paying 10s. extra), ami to obtain their ,„rolnailon on Tuesday, when It appeared that the parties had been 

PSwi. quMirhi!!! "‘.1'"’ I’™"' !“ ."‘t pi«? vsrt'ncssv - to th. .oioont of doty ; ood when tl.M *“ 7,"* "m msrrl.d ihst morninir. snd Ibt wife, o.dn hid .he been willing, wne 
'Tbr..\"l.rhvP"--"..'--* to b.no ,n..t.on upon tl,. pomt .n . conn of l.w. He ^...d he won d , he. bnsh.nj. The bell At 

awarded every year in the Lent Term lo the writer oi the best essay 
or dissertation on some subject of ancient or modern history, If such 
essay shall be deemed woiiiiy of the prise. 

In the Cenirsl Criminal Court, on Wednesday, three foreigners. 
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willing, was 

instrument, | 

wirasi’ r "®****^®” and tho erasure of the entrv in the pass-' *ud democracy; he moved that it bo read a third time that day six t a W PATTPTQ 
dl I®*" *he considerAtiou of the jury. Mr Juaiice Cress- months.——Mr ROCHE believed the bill to be a roost necessary one, LiAii Vo;v/UXV10* 
intioaksd' * u.. ®® ®^hiciice that such a check as tire oiio in and he deprecated it being again obstructed.-Lord BERNARD thought The Qobm e. WiLLXlR AMD Smith.—This case came on befoiH 

Tb *lniwii by the CHobo Com]>any, or bad ever been in the bill was a violation of ihe Catholic relief bill of 1829—an apple of the Court of Queen's Bench on Monday, a rule nist having beefl oIh 
subiuiiied that some such instrument, disconi flung to the contending parties in Ireland, and a coneesduu grant^ tained on the part of tho Electric Telegraph Oompanr, calling upon 

P«>»edtofrevft..®J '!®!i*’® course protend to say, was to the f,aion ^ had always boon inimical to England.—Sir defendants, the Liverpool agents and correipondwits of seTeiol 
^ Wl EotVe! •? At" n«“;;«i®» uf the unsoner, JOHN YOUNG thought the franchise newspapers, to show ca'OM why a criminal mformotioo ahonld 
itk^ woe to produce it. Mr Jusiice Cress well asked that proved of the compulsory rating.-Mr W. hAGAN regretted that our 7 ...___— nnkra’iMl hv 

•‘hat the *** * genuine iustniment, what proof was J. Young objected to the amount of the franchise, as, for his owa part he i, H l.r***^*lL nth nf fTnlnhw laaL ThZ 
Whot evidence was there to show felt that upoi that point the battle between that bouse and the tW of H»®m m the ’Morning Herald’ on the 11th of Oeteber 1^ 

wU ®y‘*'ned in tire regular course of his affairs from Lords would have to be fought.-Mr NAPIER described ihe bill as letter aoct^ the company of “monopoly, glaring 
that woi entitled to it I 'J'ho Attorney-General aaid, unconstitutional, inasmuch as it would raise up a class of voters who eould strous and unpardonable delays and blunders, and mast exorWTB**! 
“d that. mJ ****** ^®^ ^ consider. He then proceeded to by no moral poasibility be independent of unrecognised infloenoes. The charges;” it accused them of “wilfully impeding the traaniiauB 

Mppotthtr iKft-I_IJ _ .u_lA:...:_i_A • _. t. I..., ..fttftsl Mn. _1.1_w_nr<ii_- - - - * * * * * - ** 

•H 

m. 

•ffideal 

Be ^ • piece oi paper, aitnougo, as sne same 
Wwever ha^,if* ^hevtd his ruling would ^ wrong, it 

.Csort ef *k.. - . * **J*ans of carrying the question before the 
^ the {mv it would be disposed of without do¬ 

lt timi for ^akinV a concision which woild\ppi’ar to IroUnd a sima^^ was then In the office. Mr Eiw handad bis niaiWin ^ ^ 
lie emanation of British fairneos.—-Lord JOCELYN eomphmented Mr the company, Mr Franos, who CMSAsn twe wCfdfc aKd Iggfitt flilliH 
0- Shell upon his eloquence, but did not think he had advmnoed OM jg minuten AMffiiBtffimfc anid flwl^ Mr' JMlI Jhtf A 

short message of four or firt 

I jwv niw!« wnere it would be disposed of without do- Nbeil upon his eloquenoe, but did not think ho bad advmnoed oMprara^ be BMit in five minntea AMffii*t««* aura tMr KT'IMlilHW A 
Mr should say that the prisoner was argument for so important a measnre as this bill.--Lord GAoTL& short message of four or jhpwd, whlcbmnst ba itm *l|tlWilh 

*^^■6 that fo ^*'® then addrened the jury, REAGU thought trat the bill, haidog advanced se for, ought to be but that after that Meaad Sniit Vs WM 
"2 ** • F»<Necntlort!!!!Jf *«•<* *®®“ ^ t***® “• chance, though, anxious as he wss to inerease the fri^ message of Mes^s Ifflflter ahd 8«llb VM not sntt, 
•yowoner at thia i »» aueh a mysterious and extraor- couslitueney, he could not approve the expenment el this now refonn bill, ^ ^ tPTTTmao had'hi—a oblked to 

.^•■aaer and • wowye or object in lajing it beforu the Jdry RAW DON defoiuiea the bill as a measure dictated by a pure seoee of f 
^ vK M^ing all the infoniatfon which ought to Jusiioe to IrclamL-Sir J. GRAHAM said that net a tinge of p«ty clerk AUidh^e. Mr AnseU^ Ifa WiHiiim, wh» he tmarntimm 

P® the subject. With regard to the charge of rtraJoig ie» ling discoloured hit judgment on this bill, which bs tbot%ht was a tjat he kfid orders from ways to gawsm Tininw.llyj 



800 __ 

pfmnAmm, tiM • TimM* CEHTRAL^ ORIHINAL COURT. fuHf 
9litt$d, tlwt vbmM tW eompMj wmn ha^ ^ tlM Mt of ^ killuto wm Wir*.—Tlio trid of thii imui *ook iSST^ tk>iy U 
■Mot wkieh iMorpormlwl tk«m to co«n«ink>too intoll^w^ P*^ f Cnmiiid Coort oa WWawtof. Tbow U aothmif now ^ tktodTlJ*** ^ 
Ibm prieaa. and nitliovt prvftrraeo, "thoir nrawnt price from Lfroi^ to add to too horrtolo detail* of emaity wIimIi we fallr reported at the y, toinofh?ottrito aear him 
pool to London ie alwaye dd. per word. It le reported that to eoiae oorraer • iaqaest, but we repeat one peilaft in tliie drraifal tniiiH7> •* his carriage on hie war to the Kilnian<^.^ *ai^ 
papen they ehatife la for etrorr nino words, others le. per line, and tea* the eoastoatlT-oaerdeod bari>ariti#*, to show the ordoredhif^oatoBian to^stop and denund of 

5Cs6d.p*rliS. Toth* ‘afaigow Daily Mail’ they eapplj more **!* f*”"*.*^ deer. The nun replied it wm hi* owi^iaTL’d^^i? *?£ 
than aeolamo of news per day for 200i a year. The ‘ North Britidt “ '?**®’'* 'tTS* coachnTan immediaiely to throw 
Daily MaU’for the earn# iDtollt««ioe,S00i a year. The HuU new*. 5!^;^ J.hJLI? - “d the i^ui*. dea:endingfrom^his carriage. knSiS 
10*01 is supplied with all intelliitonoe for 160/. per aonam, whilst the pri»o|i^f replied “ i will net nraider too mt^hL bnt^I will kill roe hr .** *n*?*^* ?"** **'® drirer then took 
Urorpool Bschanfe do not fet n.«..!«th. •« ^r'u’iuu,' 
the Qfasfnw papers, althouj^ they pay 800/ a yw. the I think I can eheat the goremment oeer yon.’* la the samming up of this officer and ordered him to eo and tJi* th“‘•WW'S mo 
•sriotw charge In this alleged libel wn* the following On the 27th eeee. Mr Baron Alderson obeereed that, aithongh the prisoner was only *0 the toll>hoaie ha £aw tha daar Jk^* "*‘^®’ ^’h«* Un 
of July laet yenr a hoax wae played upon oe by fictitioue new* from to hare nsed his 8st aad hb open hand to the deeeescd, and that jg bleedinr to it* formaV h^^ /ooad to b#«i||^ 
the eouth of Ireland being handed to ue for publication in the London ‘he in jane* in therasd re* were not soch as woald probably be eonsidered ^ne* hun^ yard* dbtanl The officer fdkl V* 

momingpepem. The n^r* wasof a ye^ Mtoundin| dewription, aad 'i®*/ ‘®,®®V®.‘*®®*i V ^ drink, but the fiquid out of toS hoTeThe^^^^ 
proredtobeuttcrly untrue; but that fWet b quiteTmma.erial to the ^The police-officer dedared that it would be^ 
^ at present. Upon taking it to the Blectric Telegraph office th* •“ <>««. bat the owner declared that he could nTuw L^^P^22 

THE EXAMINER. 

bmUe^ 
A Km 

hamane to kill the DeH?^ 

company, for the iutelligonoe was first made known in Capel court, «»»m* one of a Tery aggrarated character. Mr Baron Alderson, in passing that ho oould not eat hb farourite —‘ 
mfJrwdu in Sir Oannm Omr. in Downing **rcet. and at eleren o'clock *•»»•«»«•, ••id tot he entirely eoncurred with them in tht opinion He ***" *** Perthriiire Adrertuer.' 
wae delirered at th* ‘Morning Herald ' office, although it bad been the offence commi^ by the prisoner a* sery little short of - - ^ —r- r---- 

fT.‘''i'^'^'“7r\‘‘i:rbr'L7rDr<rw of UailUjaa Shartjf, StortT^ 
tllh." Th. .tl.«oftli. .bol.lib«I. M the coun..! for th. comp.., „ „ |>.lliMi.. 7h«...r Ibr hi. bnn.1 coiKi«l t..«.l. b». -- •'‘"‘KS, «(. 
•aid. lay in this paragraph, a* insinuating that the directors used thie According to the eriilenee of the snrgeon, the head of the unfortunate BANK OF ENGLAND, 
fictitious intelligence for stock-|obbing purpoees The directors now woman was on* mass of eontosions, the eonseqnonoes of hb riolence: and ^ Aecennt, pursuant to the Act 7th and Sth Victoria, can it t.... ce for stock-jobbing purposes The directora now I woman was on* mass of eontosions, the eonsequenoes of hb riolenee; and 
poeitirely dented that they use«l it in Capel court ; Mr J. L. Ricardo, I even when she was in an insensible and dying state, it was proeed that be 
M.P., the chairman, kept it a secret—took it to the Home Secretary | bad^ not refnuned, but had actually kicked her while in that condition. 
.-Huid then sent it to the newspapers, for Messrs Willmerand Smith . * 
at the same time he had it posted in the telegraph company's news ... 
loom, which the company had a right to do. A great number of 5«*‘ in seventy to capital punishment, which was, that he be 
affidavito were prewmted relative to Mr Ricardo's ^rtnerriiip with »>®y®“‘* »»>® •«" for the terra of his natural life. j 

BANK OF ENGLAND. 
An Aeccnnt, pursnant to the Act 7th and Sth Victoria, can 1* 

ending on Saturday, the 4th day of May, ISM. 

e newspapers, for Messrs Willmerand Smith ; V«der these circumstauces, he could not help^ regarding the offence as very Motes Iseued 
it posted in the telegraph company's new* •**®*^ ®f murder; and be theiefore felt it his duty to pass upon him a 

iturday, the 4th day ( 
nsim OBTAaTimT. 
A. 

hb uncle, Mr Sampson Ricardo, a stockjobber, and relative to many 
transactions in which Messrs Willmer and Smith thought themselves 
M^ieved. It was complained that Mr Cox, the superintendent of 
the Manchester office, bad persuaded the Manchester Exchange 00m- 

CRIMINAL RECORD. I4yi.is60. 
The Alleged MmoER at Clapham.—The inquiry was re-opened on 

Monday. Mr Parrott, of Clapbam common, was re-swem, and said, I 
have analysed for those poisons frequently given, such as arsenic, pmssic Proprietors' Capital 

mn/l saermlsA T _‘ _f._a!__ ^•▲s rm_. a * 

- 39,984,295 

£39,924,295 

Oovemroent Debt 
Other SeeuTltle* . 
Gold Cota and Bullion • 
Silver Boliioa 

Debt, and Dividend Ac 
counts) . - - . 

mittee to discontinue taking their news from Willmer and Smith, and •"•*7*®**, f®f those poisons frequentlv given, such a* arsenic, pmssic Proprietors'Capital - 
to take it direct from the telegraph company; also, that the new* •®'"* •“<! ®*^ic acid. I have also, in conjunction with Mr Snow, an emi- *t«»t - - - - - 
from London had been deUyed, so as to prevent Messrs W. and 8. man endeavoursd to dstect th# pretence of chloroform, but 
from sending it to America by the packet.-The Attorney-General SS".‘I ?,?i »J®®® ®f “7®f the above Misons havmg b^n 

having replied on behalf of the company, urging that the rule should j-rti/il If i was ohli»2?tA ** • w*^i!**^ Dividend Ac- 

b. -!>->• L.rJ Cbirf Ju-ic C.mpWl ^.r. of fright' A fri*h. oSTSpo^u : : : 
opinion that ^rding to the principles which govern applications of lively how long she had been dead, but it might have been about an Boar. Seven Dayand other BiUs - 
this nature, this rule should be discharged, and that the parties ap- —G. Winch, potman, deposed that he saw the deceased about ten o’clock 
plying for it should be left to their remedy by action or indictment, on Sunday morning week. She was at the parlour window. He saw no ^ 
As an action is now pending between the applicants and other parties, P®f»on loitcriag about.—Mrs Stevenson stated that on Sunday, the 28th ui,. 9 1*59^ 
in which the question will be decided by a jury, I abstain from saying **i|^V*^**^ twenty minutes to eleven o'clock, she saw Mr Maddle leave * 
more at present, that there may be no prejudice in that action from ^® ^“•®i •“<* the decea^, who locked the gate after him, in toe garden. I 
anything that may fall from me.—Rule discharged without costs. .*^*^**^ perfwtly well; she always appeared a feeble _RAILWAYI 

person, and that morning had her apron np to her moatm—J. Saunders, .n.... 
mKHMEDiATB RMpLOTMETr OP ArTOE!4iBS.—Lord Campbell gave toe sou of a carpenter in the Wandsworth road, denoted that on thedav 

judgment on Wedneeday, in th* Court of Queen’s Bench, in the ca** of Doe in question he was at his father’s house, and looking out of the front par- £ 

-rLUl I i»fnn 
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RAILWAYS AND PUBLIC OOMPANIB8. 

dem Barrett v. Hale, in which a rule had been obtained for a new trial, on lour window, when he taw a man walk out of Mr Maddle’t house, open 
toe mund that the judge at the trial had prevented the defendant's conn- to* gate, and go out. He had nothing ia his band. He appeared to Imve 
•el from acting, bocaute he had received his instractions from the party, and * brown coat on. He weat in the direction of Vauxhall. He was an 
not through an attorney. Lord Campbell said : It has keen generally un- elderly man. Did not see enough of bis face to recognise him again. W. 
derstood as a rule in th* profession, thst the members of the bar ought not Clarke, oeticr at the Nag's Head, proved that at about a quarter past one 
to aee^ brief* in civil soiit except from an attorney, and it is for toe be- he ealled at Mr Maddle’s with th* beer. He rang the bell threetimes 
Bsfit of the siriet and satisfactory administration of justiee that this under- hut there was no answer. Witness tri^ the front gate; it was locked’ 
siding toould continue to be generally acted oa. But w* are of opinion hut the aide gate, which leads to the back door, was open.—S. Sublea of 
to^ there is no rule of law by which that understanding can he snfereed. Meadow place, Wandsworth road, deposed that she was sent for by Mr 
His lordship then proceeded to lay down the law which bore upon the case, Venables, and went into Mr Maddle's bouse. He was there. She saw the 
and adduced prec^enU to show that the privilege of dioosing counsel to deoeimed lying ia the front kitchen, with her right leg bent under her, and 
ronduct a case without the intervention of an attorney might be exercised, a barin of water at her head. Noticed a roll of cord close to her left foot 
tet he iruatH that such caae* would be only exceptional, the dignity of th* The place did not appear in the least eoafusiou. A littia watar had flowed 
bv *0® to® improvement of the jurisprudence #f the country being the re- over her rown sleeve. Her cap was off her head and lying at her feet. A 
?!is u" L-.^*** •**®'^®®7*' *>® •‘l<l®d, would not be preju- fire, which had apparently been made np for cooking the d^inner, bad aud- 
* u by this de^n, for it would be penal for any man to attempt to do <i®«iiy gone ouL The shatter in the back kitchen window was partly closed, 
what by law it belongs to the altornt-y alone to do. and their intemediat* Mr Maddle told witaem ha had been robbed soon after she ent^ the 
agency in to* ronduet of smte and the administration af justice remains house.—Mr* VenaUas, who lived next door to Mr Maddle, said she wae 
amiapaired. At arMot the Court would only say what tha law was, at home all Sunday morning, aad on Mr Maddle’s return from church he 
teving any poMible lat^vsnicn^ resulting from it to find a rsraody from <»«• «n and asked if witness bad heard any noise in the house during the 
tocautbonty ofth* judges or the act of the Legislatara. The rule for a UMirning. She said she had aoL He then said, “ My poor old nrl is 
new trial in thu case was therefore made abKilute. lying dead.” She then accompaaied him into the hoose withMrs Le^ and 

Liabilitt or Hackney-cab Proprietors.—In the case of Broad- • *** ‘**® ‘*®®®®®®<* *■ toe situaiion a* already described. About twenty 
hurst V. Cumraing, which was an action brought to recover the vdoe of a P®®‘ •ler^o she aotioed the back kitchen window shutters were 
portmanteau lost from a cab of which tha defendant was propriator and hut some time ^tor she saw they were closad.—Mr Venables, the 
the defence of which was, that a cabman was not bound to taka luggage ®V to® '*■**•, next gave evidenoe, which was corroborative 
with a passen^r. Lord Campbell said, that although there was no ex- ” 1 - „ j??? ^'‘to the addition that he heard an nn- 
press eoniract in this ease to take luggage, yet there was sufficient evidence ""^"8 •* Mr Maddle’* belL—-The Coroner here asked the superin- 
to show that a contract was implied, inasmuch a* a sum beyond the ordi- ‘®“‘*®?‘ of polio# if any af tha miseiag property had been traced.—Th# 
nary fare wa* paid for the conveyance of the luggage. In point of law J“l^“‘®odent aaid, there wa* no dtw»very made at preaenL—A. Spice, 
toere wa* no necessity for an expreaa contract, if th* cabman had authority ’’ * o®^^."*^T* ®®®*tobl*, who is employed in plain clothes, deposed 
from his master to take luggafe, of which there sras cvideace here.—Ver- Sunday, th* 28tb ult., hie attention was drawn to Mr Maddle’s 
diet for the plaintiff. noose by seeing a mob surrounding it On entering the house he saw Mr 

• •‘•‘® ®f oonfasion ; papers were lying aboat Mr 
Maddle said he hod lost his plate, but on going down stairs a woman said 
there sras no plat* ia th* bouse. Th* deceased had told him that a robbery 
was aitemptod three months since, but if they had broken in they would 
have found no plate. He afterwards saw several drawers upstairs which 
u A " hrokaa open; aad he sobsequeatly saw a small chisel with which 

OOMPENBATION FOR IftaL'RlMi.—In the CRs* of Rigby *. Hewitt, in the to®y bad been broken open, and which Mr Maddle identified as his pro- 
Court of Eachequer oa W*daa*d*y, th* Chief Baroa stated that the Court, P*^7* Having given information to Inspector Coleman, he learnt from a 
to whom application h^ been mad* for a new trial on the ground of mis- ^ •'■■ed Laiag that he had earn two men leave the gate, one >«nd a 
ai^ion (the issue being injury sustained by negligent driving), were of , "® ‘fi® otoar* bundle tied up in a red bandkeremef. They went 
opinion that in all case* a party injured might recover from the party by -1. n-.»-ha- . . 
whom that injury sras occaaionad, but ha (tha Chief Baron) did not, as at 
vremt advisM, ro that length. He thou^t that the liability ought to ba 
limited to the oidioary eeueaquaBeee of the aegUgene* proved.*^ In this 
caae there would be no rule. 1 __ 

-- ^ 1—Mr Maddle aaid he’kad lost all his plat* ai Netting 

•*'? **^‘*’**®®®* ®®®®^"®‘ •• Wadaeeday, m'ladag. * Th? Hly SU' hllTllllIj wu2iJtod’"lJi^’a,Ty'^,2* a 
t toar^looktaf Wy, iwelT* ym of age, pfeeded Quilty ta aa aurnher ef HIk haudkerohiefo. He could net give a^^ecriptlon of th* 
indictment ch^u^imj^ s^^ from the person of Ann Kimby a watch; it was a French oue. He could not iTentify thTriE^lSjih 
BoiM and 17a ^ ^o prloonar • arm was in nliata, it having baaa Saalliag, the daughter of th* deeeeaod, proved that she freonm^v vfoitail 
W» ihnt to, ra.ri.plw temkw tk. fLrar kw .kTriw i. .wk kwhkwrf'SISLdShk ilS? 
nfokail tho iwtekos af tha ofTiitiU with hi. k._.a ft. _i_A. I .a_ 7 ooectea wnn aBortaoss of breath. 

£ 
100 

It . 6 . 8 
Stock 
100 
50 
50 

Stock 
60 

100 
60 

100 
60 

100 
60 
50 

Stock 
Stock 
Stock 

85 
60 
96 
60 

S3 . 3 . 4 
60 

41 . 6 . 8 
Stock 

36 
35 

ttnek 
86 

there was no identification of Count PuUky with the persons mention!^ in have foua 
the extract, the Court declined to grant tha rule. hag h^n 

100 
average 

100 

Binningham and Gloucester 
Blockwall. 
Brighton.; 
Bristol and Exeter .... 
Caledonian. 
Chester and Holyhead 
Eastern Counties .... 
BdinVurgh and Glasgow . 
Great North of England . 
Great Southern and Western (Ireland) 
Great Western. 
Hall and Selby. 
Lancashire and Yorkahir*. 
Lancaster and Carlisle . . 
Leeds and Bradford .... 
London and North Western . . 
Midland. 
Norfolk. 
North British. 
Northern h Eastern, Five per Cent. 
Scottish Central .... 
South Devon. 
South Eastern and Dover . . . 
South Wales. 
South Western. 
York, Newcastle, and Berwtek . 
Ditto Extenolons .... 
Ditto Preference 6 per Cent 
York and North Midland . 
Ditto Preferenoe 6 per Cent. 

FOREIGN. 
Boulogne and Amiens 
Dutch Rhenish. 
Northern of France .... 
Orleans and Bordeaux ... 
Paris and Orleaiu .... 
Ditto and Rouen .... 
Ronen and Havre .... 

rcBLic coHTAinns. 
Australasia Bank .... 
London Joint Stock Do. . 
London and Westminster Do. . 

I National Provincial Do. . 
I Union of Australia Do. . . . 

E. London Water Works . . 
Grand Janetkm Do. 

I West Middlesex Do. 

East and West India Docks 
London Do.. 
St Katherine’s Do. 

Imperial Gas. 
PhMtx Do. 
United (ieneral Do. 
Westminster Chartered Do. . 

Alliance Ininranoe .... 
Atlas. 
Globe Do.. 
Gnardian Do. .... 

£ 
100 

II .6 . 2 
Stock, 100 

100 
60 
50 
30 
60 

100 
60 

100 
80 

. 100 
60 
60 

too 
100 
100 
36 
60 
96 
60 
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95 
90 
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50 
10 
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t 
brokea about three weeks ago, and H sras a stagnlar fimt, that tha priaaaer 
picked th* pocket ef the preeecutilx, srith bis fofr head, whilst hi* right 
ana was ia the state desetihed. It waa stated to th* court thet th* ^ 

•OBsr wa* a Bsombar of a highly-reapootaMo family, his fothar haviiw huM 
•Etaawvdv OR^ged ia buMaata aa a shipawasr, aad aaverat af hia i^vea 
wet* ssell kaowa in th* naval asid military aarvioas. The pstaoner’a real 

wyfeM.aad a feaHauiaB named Shmip, a friend of the foosily**, 
pmMimd to gm the pnaoam scat te ana farthwitK «|Ma the expiiatieR ef 
^aiever aoRteace tha court might proaounoa. Tha priaaam hM already 
haea OM vey^ to tha Baltic, and had it act been for this oeeutyeM 
would have suled to India iM Thursday.—Mr Hector Raee, a magietiet*, 

sfr head, whdst hfo right The foot tmaaoha mw her aliv* sraa ea the Tueoday before her death. 
¥* hud haa* ts^va yean ia Mr MaddU’s aarviea, at lOL par year, 
ily, his fiat^ haviug haau mathar bad infermad her that a robbarv had baaa astamns^ 

THE FUND& 
S®* ^Motoat.—Conseh opeaed M 96| to {, and dosed d 96f for 
Her 96 for the llta Jon*. BSook left off fOS to 9S7 < Rsw*!, 

^hor M .aformwl hm thm a robbory Imd baa. attamptU f^ur moutte Sf te FTW^^^.a-oSSeT’S H 
lih*MaiMuT. ••l7*®**ewIaoniaplatodapooBa itock, 966 to iS^^StaBimd*, 90*. to 92a; aad lacbi|iff^ 
Mr Mm41# aad harmsthar hvud aa goad tenua-^J. Laiag, labeuiw. da- ^ 

Timroax.-<3on*ato warn doue at Wf to and 
rvy "yy?* hayaud Mr Maddle's heum, whan be moaay^and aceount. la Radnoed Throe per Caota tha 
aim » r**®* y* ®* n *? .*T®a* ®fo"«l«Bf under the aide of ?®'® Three-and-a-Ouarter per Caota 96} to 97; KxAeqns^JjM^ ^ 
■" "•‘If fr®« which he eppeaied m huv* alighted. The 55?* ^“"®*He*, 8| to }, Jutto, thirty year*, expiring In *•••,* w! 

walked soma diataaaa towards BattarasR Adda. 
>v# RKghtod. The S?*» thirty year*, exj 
Ha had a small 8h*h, 967; India Bonds, 99a pem. 



/ 

Fkidat.—The errlrels thli week arevny dftort. Wheat: Mea4y haren have to 
ray la. to to. adraaoe on Mentoy'a prkm Barley la the ton deanr. Oata are 
M. dearer. Beaaa held at la. adraoce. Peaa ao cbaage. Floor: Rather more 
tocUnatioa to bay, bat no life la the trade. 

IMPORTATIONS 
_Into London from May 5 to May t. both Inelnahre. 

i^lae makare—W. J. and E. a SeUer, Cheater, brawera—K. and Horrtott 
Oopoa, Barrett'a ooort, Maachaetar aqaare, Aimitafe deafera. 

■ratmapaer AjawalleM.—a Raaa, Dodlay, Woroeaterahirr, hottor. 

■Mknapaa.—R. Dart and J. Brown. Bedford atrael, Covent icardea, eeMfe 
****?2f“!**??*’'*!l:. [Mv imd Sweetlend, Qaeea aqaare, Btoomabary.—B. Paiw 
rett. Park rlltan Weac, R^nt'a peril, adverUkliyr aaent. (Cuninahana, Back* 
Inffhaoiair^ 8tread.~J.T. Uollead, Goreatry, warwiekaiitre. ballder. (Dei^ 
and Son, torentry.—W. Uayhorat liverpool, eoach proprietor. [Dewharal, 
Ltveipool.—Margaiet MUae, Mearbeaier, grooer. [Maktne^ Maacheater.—B. 
Eoyle, Mancheater, alDahein aMmafeoimer. (Andrew, Mannhaaiar It, Wllooo. 
Eincaton-apon-UaU, atoaemaaoa. [Stomp, Hoik 

IPIwtok«adto.-May SI. J. Eada, Bywerth, Baaeex, tanner—May SI, W. F| 
MUta. Mark tone. City, wine inerehaat-May SI, T. Atterton, Katttoadeo, SnflhUu 
maltater-May SI, J. Fraaar, Brtchtoa, draper-May SI, L. Fnlbmok. Cambridca 

idat. eleven ocwck. 

^*^*^J£MmdHoidenieea(lateWolfe, Brothera 
;;!^eryChande alley. ComhlU._ 

Belfton 
Bfoail 
Daniah • ^ • 
Doteh Si per Cent. . 
Freneh S per Cent. . 
Meaican & per Cent. New 
PertoKUM* ^ onverted 
Rnaaton 
PacvtIao • • • 
Spanlah ft per Cent. . 
SpanUli ft per Cent. . 

BadlUh and Scotch 
Irlah 
Foreiim . 

S05*-*0«*^ 47wml IHarkek—FainaT.—Bate'a Weat Hartley, 14a.—Carr‘a Hartle 
—Junaaaohna, 14a Sd.—Hartley, 13a.—Holy well, I4a 6d.—.North Perv 
14a.—Old Tanfleld. 13a—Tanileld Moor, 13a.-Weat Hartley, ISa Sd.’ 
Hartley, 14a 6d.—Nixon’a Merthyr and Cardiff. Ito. 6d.—Newport Stei 
Waira-end: Brown, 13a. dd.—Browne'a Gaa, ISa—Burraton KitUnawortl 
—Hilda ISa-Oibaon. ISa Sd —Bell. 14a 34.—Belmo it, 14a. 9d.—Hett 
Heawell, 16a 3d.—Soutb tUtoa, Ifta—Stewart'a 16a—Caradoc. 14s. Sd. 
14a Sd.—Cowdon Taea 13a 6d.—Teea 16s.—Sklpa at market, 6ft: aol 
sold 11. CtaHt an# Commerce 

FKOM THE LONDON OAEETTE . . MoMDAT—The arrlTEl of cattle and sheep from the 
IITJVondon derioit the paat week hea been rooderata the 
^ ifiloowa^SftS calrea 397 aheap, and 8 piga making a total 

a tu«^nlly plentifel anpply of meat at Smlthfleld to- 
' ms much shorter than on Monday last. In 
^ I, at an ailvanna In nrk«a. Tha 

Tuetdojft Matf 7. 
Pmrtiarrehipa Dlaamle«Mk—W. Barker and T. Till, Burslem, StaAwdahIrr, 

earthenware manufucturers—J. Mercer and J. Parton, Maidstona mlllera-.J. 
Hedgos and H. Keymer. Cirenceetor, Itneiidrapers—J. Ulrdwood and J. Heodereuo, 
Orchiu'd Pottery, near Corbridge, Northumberland, earthenware nianufecturere— 
W. Greaeea T. I^art, and J. Adaina lUU.'liffe>upun Trent, railway ooniractorti 
so bur as regtrus J. Adaius—J. Sharpies and J. 11. Vi'allace, Liverpool, palntare— 
W. Chamberlein end J. IJlIy, Worcester, pnrrclHla manufecturcre- F. B. Appleby, 
and 0. Appleby, deceased, S. Gaidner, ua<i W. Walker, d«cea»ed, Renlsbaw, Derby* 

I the said W. Walker—11. and J. Whltford, 

farmer—Jane I. II. fenlth, Donooater, wine merchant-May SI,D. and J. Unl^, 
Stoithwnita Tnrkahire, cl«^ maaufecturers. 

CwrtMcaitM •• few (mmtwsl, unlean caasn be ahown to the oonivary, ea 
or before the (toy of mecllug.—Mey SI, J. B. ItalocMnbe, Cannon atmet, CRy, shnm- 
broker—May 31, U. F. Gardener, Kaylctgh, Kaaex, grocer—.May Si, G. Chrie^ 
Vauxhall walk, l.atinbe(h, timber merchant •* Jana 8, W. Brown, Wood street. City, 
clastic hat band manuiaetuiar—June I, K. Graea, Biigtiton, ironmonger—Jana I, 
J. HarUldgc, Isllp, Oxfordshire, miller-June 1, N. Maald, Woolwich, licensad 
rictuallar—June 6, J. Angus, BerwIek-uponTwead, gtaM deafer—Jnne 10, J. 
Croome, Bristol, roannfarturing engineer—June It, J. Bowyer, Boreham, Wllfe 

■hire, ironmasters; ao tar as related I . _ _ _ 
Providence ptoee, Kentiah town, linendrapeia-'T. Tay or and T. and J. Savage, 
Liverpool, coal merchants; so tor as reganis T. Taylor—T. Knbinsuuand W, Lynea, 
Coventry, ribbon manufecturers—J. Beal and J. Dexter, R^ent street, auctioneers 
—J. A. and D. Knight, High street, Claphain, drapers—J. Jones and T. Williaroa, 
Llangemiew, Denbighshira, quarry proprietors—J. Stott aud C. Hadeii, deceaeed, 
Huddersfleld, woollen meixihiuita—H. Floyd and W. J. Lawrence, Croeby row. 
King street, Borougli, oilman—W. and W. B. Creasy, Edenbridge, Kent, surgeons 
—W. Duke and £. and T. Mansell, LIttfehampton, Sueaex, batchers—£. Parry and 
J. A. Lloyd. Liverpool, engravaia-^. Pearaon and B. Winks, SheMekl. caGere—W. 
H. Swift and Jt J. Haxel, St lister’s wharf, Mihbank street, Westminster, fire* 
weod cutlers—J. Burrow and M. Wallor, Jun., Thomliill Briggs, Yorkshire, silk 
dressers—H. M'Colley, F. Hooking, and D. Lower, Manor street, Chelsea, iron- 
founders—T. Dickson aud W, U. Brakaiteare, Maiiolieetcr, architects—A. Walnuley 
and Ca Waterloo place, wine merchunts; so far as regards A. Waliokley. 

Bmmkroiplciea Ammmllesi.—D. Evans Merthyr TydvH, carpentor.—A. 
Wllltoma, Narbeth, Pembrokeshire, draper. 

Bmukraipla.—J. B. Noon, Colchester, tailor. [Sole and Tnmer, Alderman- 
bary.—U. W. Tucker, Tottenham-coort road, fhrrler. [Sole and Turner, Alder- 
manbury.—S. Meanlay, Walaall, Staffordalilre, butcher. [Slancy, Birmingham.— 
Q. Johnson, Liverpool, coal and cmnraisalon merchant. [Dodge, Liverpool —K. 
Duncan, Liverpool, merchant. [Harvey and Ca Liverpool. —T. S. Browne, Man* 
theater, patent agent. [Cunllffas aud Co. Mancheeter. 

Ilcwick Seqaratnetioaa.-H. M’Kerrow, deceased, Otoaahamrook, former 
—D. C. Graut, Forres, Elgin, writer. 

At Market. 

shire, mdler—Juno ft, J. Haut, Bath, victualler. 

fec«4ck SeqmestreUlwma.—M. Fargasaoo and Ca Edlabargh. corrfera—R. 
Summers and Son, Hamllioa, builders—J. Nliuiuo. Edinburgh, priutw—J.aad D. 
CunnaL Blackford, Pertlislilre, manufocturere—A. M'Keoimie, Glasgow, share- 
broker-W. Russell, Tearle, near Forres, coack caotractor—J. Lyell, Dondofo 
merchant. 

e. M to to 6d Mond. Frtd. 
' ^ ^ 4e 3d Beasts ... 3530 9ft3 
' n nd to 4s Od Sheep end Lambs . 33800 . 78ft0 
’ m Od to Se 6d Calves . . . 193 . 340 
; to 8d to fta «d Pigs • . 390 . 380 

trade was very slow for mutton to day at this market, bat no re- 
vas submitted to; Downs in Uie wool fetching 4a. 3d., halftbreda 
d ihe*p 3s. There was a material improvement In the lamb 
id toliw briak, and tbe biisineas done was at a rise of 3d. per stone 
Mootlay last. Downs sold irmly at &a 8d., and other kinds from 
u a bener supply of beasts, bnt no alteration occurred in pricea: 
luquiry was tor from active, a foir trade was done. Calves eold 
alteration occarred In pork. 

BIrtfes.—On tho 8th Inat, at l.amp4on, near Hounalow, the wife of Mglor 
Inigu Jonoa, Prince Albert's linsaars, of a daughter—On the 0th Inat., at ft Mane- 
fleld alreet, tha Hun. Mrs Hall, of a son—On the 1st Inst., at Caledon lionoe, Ini- 
lasd. the Ouuntesa of Caledon, ef a daughter—On the 4tk Inat., at Uoptoa, Lady 
Lacon, of a son. 

.TUsrrfeifeee.—On the 7th alt., at King's Langley, by the Rev. 8. Amott. 
ChaifeeKtocey. JLiq,, of Wickham hall, to Abigail, yeungeot daughter of John 
Betta, Kao., ot King's Langley—At DarUbrd, o« the Mth all., by tlie Kev. T. Qlffbrff 
Gallvey, FredericA Jaiiioa Mmlth, Ksq , of tho Mkidle Temple. barrl»ter*at*tow, to 
Susan Jaim, eldest daughter of WUllam Hayward, Esq., of the Downs, Dareeth, 
Kent—On Ute 7ih Inat., Kichard Aahton, Esq., of Uorstoge hail, Chaehire, to L«uiiii, 
daughter of tbe tote sir John Lister Eaye, Bark, of Denbygvange, Yerkihlre—Oa 
the SSrd ulU at Florence, tlie Itev. U. Greene, eoa of the late Sir Jeoas Oieeoe, of 
Dublin, to leabolto Ellen, third dauglitor ol W. Koyiiol^ Esq.—On tha 4lh le^ 
S. Binnlngton, Esq., to Elisalielh Euy. nieoe of tho lato WlilUm Etty. Eaq. R A.— 
On tha Snd tost., at Llanvr.chva church, Clara, yuangeet daughter ^T. nethenk 
Eaq., Maipes court, to H. Macdonald, Eaq., of the 14lh HeginMat—On the 3n4 
ioai, F. T. Lo Tuuxel, Eaq., of Jersey, to Emily Georgina, second daughter of C^ 
J. E. Jones, Aeslatont AdlnUut-General, Uoyal ArtUiury, Woolwkh. 

Ofwelke,- \t Ills brother's residence, Burntwood lodge, Wandaworth common. 

Oats, Irish Feed 
-Ditto, Black 
-Ditto, Potato . 
Malt, Suffolk ond Norfolk, pale 
Beans, English Harrows 
-Mazogan 
-Foreign (free) 
Peas, Knglioii Whftc 
-Boilers .... 

Blue .... 
-Grey and Maple 
Flour, per seek. Town-made 

Hooseholds .... 
-Norfolk and Suflblk 

__Ditto, white . 448 4Ws 
__Uscoln, Cambrklg^ 
nd NwWk, red . 
_-Dsntiic (free) fine . 43s ftOs 
vkT, Enxilfe Molting and 
Cbersker • Ms 3fts 
I— GiiiKlIng, Ac. . . —• —• 
.— Diftillen’ . . —s —e 
aN Enilbli Feed . . • 13s 16t 
— PtoUadf . . .IBs 178 
_ Seuicii, OxBiBon - Ifte 18s 
- fouio, ^hsli and Scotch 19s SOt 

Sbbertiitment# 

(JOCIETY of PAINTEKS in WATER 
‘7 COLOURS.-The rORTT-SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBI- 
TION is NOW ilPC.N. at tlwirGallery, ft PALL-MALL East, 
each day from Nine till Dusk.-AdniUUnce, Is. retalogoes 
id. _ _  __ _ G^HO E FRIPP, tea 

'I’HK NATIONAi. iNiSTlTirflON for 
i the EXHIlilTION of MODERN ART.—PORTLAND 

GALLERY, No. 310 Regout street (oppoalto the Polyteohafe 
Institution). 

The Exhibition of tbe above Aesoototlou to NOW OPEN 
from Nine till dnsk.—Admtaelon, la ; Cetalnguce^0<l. Sin* 
gfe toaaim Tlokeia, fta BELL SMITH, Hrm. See. 

WHAT S THAT ? ’ the STOP POLKA, 
by MoNTCMuxav.-A New Edition of this remarkable 

Polka, with the Interesting anecdote connected with the title, 
may still be had post free throughout tha British Islands 
for the sum of 2s In stamps Weippert's Medley Galop, also 
to. post free, of C. Jeffery^ 31 .Holm sqNare, London. 

“\/|Y YOUN(r“J>AYS AUE OEK- 
1*1 .SHADOWED,” and the Haltod, “A POOR UN- 

FRIENDED OUTCAST,” sung In Sohlra’a new opera, " The 
Orphan of Geneva," at the Princaoe's Theatre. With tlie 
purity of a Lind, and the sweetness of a Sontog, our gtftsd 
vocalist, Louisa Pyna. amid tbe moet breetbfeaa sll«a<w, 
warbled these heart-touchlug roclodiee; but when the syren 
had c included, tha enraptured audlenca with one sMotaneous 
burst of eothuslasu, demanded tbair repetition. Each Song, 
poet free, to. 

London: (Tharles Jefferys, 31 Soho sqnsre. 

i S 8~l)OLBy and~Mr LINDSAY 
8LOPER hag to announce that thalr Annual Grand 

MORNING CONCF^T will take place at Um HANOVER- 
8QUARR ROOMS on TUESDAY. tiM Uth Inet., to commence 

HER MAJESTY 8 THEATRE. 

I GRAND CL.ASSICAL, MUSICAL 
lEKTi RTAINM F.NT will takeplaoe on MON DAY Morning, 
i; ll,ielected from tlie following Authors:—Muxart, Weber, 
(4r, OhsTsbini, hpontlni, Gluck, Cimaroaa, Beethoven, 
Wvelii, Purcell, and Mendelssohn; and embracing many 

Interesting novelties. On this occasion will appear 
feeSnotac, Miss Catherine Heyea, Mdroe Giallani, Madlle 
i Bertraad, and Madlle Parodi; Signori Calsolari, 81ms 
sin Baerarde, Coletti, Belletti. Lorenso, F. Lablache, 
kiiller, and SIg. Lablache ; supported by all the Instru- 

Bt*' sad Choral resources of the Theatre. The whole 
ter tbs direction of Mr Balfe. 
^ie to Three Boases, Signori Coletti, Belletti, and Im- 
rbe Trio for DireeSopranoe, Meodlles Sontag, Catherine 
rra sad Psiodi. Trio for Three Tenors, Signori Calsolari, 
■fsrde, and Beeves. 
fail Prigramroes may be obtained at the Boz-offlee of the 
■stR, tod St all the principal libraries and music-sellers. 

PaicM or Admission. 
^ _ "**• .... Two Oalneat. 

• . . . 13s. 6d. I Gallery stalls . . . 8a. 6d. 
«d. I Gallery.to 6d. 

toses, stalls, and tloketa, to be made at 

ON Tuesday next. May 14th, a com¬ 
bined Entertainment will be given, consisting of tho 

Fli-at Act of Bellini's Opera, NORMA, and tho wholk of 
Weber's Dramatic 0|>eraof DEK FRElSCliUrZ, the whole 
supported by Mdme Oriel, Madlle CotiL M. Massul, Sig. 
Luigi Mel, Herr Dosring, Herr Formes, Mdme Castellan, 
Madlle Vera, Sig. Enrico Maruiti, Sig. Gregorio, Sig. Rommi, 
81g. Soldi, and Sig. Tamberlik. 

EXTRA NIGHT. 

A GRAND EXTRA NIOHT 
Will take place ON Thursday next. May 1ft, on which 

occasion wilt be performed, for the Fourth Time this 
Season, Nfeyerbeer’s Grand Opera, LE.S HUGUENOTS. 

is PANORAMA of the NILE; comprMng Vl tlm 
Monuments of Antiquity on its Banks: to which to addbd the 
Interior of the great Rock and 1'rmpfe of Abou 8tmM» 
painted by Meesrs Warren, Bonoml, and Fahey,—AfeoSs, 
Collection of Nnblen and Egyptian CurluaiUee. 

Egyptian UaU. Plresdilly—Daily at 1'hree and Eight 
StalTs, 3a.; Pit 3a: Gallery, la Children aa<l ScliooK imif priee« 

A I’LORA L FKTK and FANCY 
BAZAAR will be held at theHutorer-squara Rooms on 

the S3nd. 33rd, and S4th Instant, In aid of the Fund of tbe 
Il^al General Annuity Society. 

'nckafs may be obtained at the principal Masla Warelioaaat. 
and at the OAoet of the Society. 

Doors open on the First Day at One, and on the Second end 
Third Dayn at Twelve o'eleok. 

(fentrlbutiuus gratefully received. 
STEPHEN J. ALDIU^H, 8to>retary. 

Society's Omcee, ita Haainghall street, 

FIRST APPEARANCE OF SIGNOR RONCONI. 

ON Saturday next. May 18th, a Graud 
OPERA fonnded on Verdi’s Open, NABUCO- 

DONOSOK; Principal Characters by Sig. Ronconi, Madame 
Ceetelton, Madlle Vwik and Sige. Taidlafiou and Tamberlik. 

Composer, Director of tke Music, and Conductor, Mr Costa. 
The Doors will be opened at Half-past Seven, and tlie Per- 

formaooes ooeamenoe at Eight o’clock. 

MORNING CONCERT. 

Second Gmiid MORNING CON- 
L CERT of the Season will take place on FRIDAY, 

May 34, which will be supported br every Artiste on the 
Establishment, tbe GRAND ORCHESTRA, and FULL 
CHORUS. Conductor, Mr Costa. 

rxiCKs ov admiuion: 
£0 10 0 

hoi ottcsof the Thestre. 

HER majesty’s THEATRE. 

OHANDJCXTRA NIOHT, 
■M c-. the talento of 

Cethfrina Hayes, Signori Baocarda, 
^ I!!^’*** Belletti, F. Lablache, and 

M^-les CarlotU Orlsl. Amalia Ferratis, Marie 
rsftiiuoi, snd M. Paal TagltonL 

Iftth, when will be 
for the last time this season (In consequence of 

|r«we production of tiie Grand Opera LA TEM- 
hlL Barbed “oreltlee) Rossini's celebrated 

SIVIOLIA. Ro'Sini, .Mdme Sontag; 
fe. Sia r w®*' ^H**®*^!; Figaro, Sig. Bellem; 
is ‘ HOd Bsrtolo, Sig. Ubiacha In the 

Msdame Sontag will slog Kode's celebmad 

saceessful new end origiaal 
ffoal ''*• ****“* Taglio li, the Music by 

OHACESj MadUe Carlotto 
• fe fblloi^rK Madlle Amalia Ferrmria 
'*> Ol'ciLiri celebrated 
j^u.uELMo TELL; Sigs. Beauarde, Coletti, 

JfoSlfiJjil STYRIEN. by Madlle 

ui^ is.«t-yy**°"*8Pfo> In which MIm Catherine 
I sradafo sppear. 
let," kv 11 a. 1 Sow of tbe admired •* loi 

L-LES PLAISIHS DE 

NODVNE CE.MENT lor”«Tbl*PINO L —GALLERY of ILLUSTRATION, 14 Regent street, 
WaterliN) place.—A gigantic Moving DIORAMA, illustrating 
tiie Route of the Overland Mall to India, depicting every 
ol^ect worthy of notice on this highly-lateresting jeumey 
ft-om SoiithamptoQ to Calcatta, accompanied by dseerlMIve 
detail and appro;>rlate Mnalc, It now OPEN DAILY, at Half 
past Two and Eight o'clock.—Admission, Is.; Stalfo. 2<. 6d. 
D<M ra open at Two, and Half-pest Sirvaneytock. DseeripCive 
Catalogues may be obtained at tbe Gallery. 

iX TENDER and DECAYED TEETH, the properties of 
which are only known to Mr A. JONES, Surgaon-Dutlst te 
her Royel Hlghneaethe Dneheae of (^ncester, end tier late 
Royal Highness the I'linorse Augusta, tote to L^lsPlUlipffe 
and the ex-Royal Family of France. It Is superior to any¬ 
thing ever yet discovered; It allays pain, und anawers wfem 
every other kind of stopping has felled ; It frlls the cavitlia 
eaaaed by demiy, and even If the (ooth be nearly hrafcnito 
the gain.—04 Oronvenor street. Bond *trevt. At hoiEe Rob 
Eleven till four—Mr Jones buaoeooBntjrion wlthaarpaimi 
praetlsing In the same name. 

Boxes - - £1 II 0 Orchestra stalls 
Ditto - - 3 2 0 PR - - - 
Ditto - - 3 13 6 Amphitheatre stalls 0 10 
Ditto - - 3 3 0 Amphitheatre 0 10 

The Concert will commence at Two o'clock preeleely. 
Tickets for the boxes, stalla or the pit. may he had at the 

Box-office of the Theatre (comer of Bow etreot and Hart 
etreet), Covent garden, whleh It open f om Ten till ftoe; 
end at the principal LIbrariea 

Royal polytechnic 
INSTITUTION. 

Dr Bachhoffner’s SECOND LEfTPURE entiieffllLOSO- 
PHT of SOIE.NTIKIC RECREATION, with OPTICAL 
IfFECTS, dally at Two, and eveiy Evening at aQnarter- 
past Nine. — LECTURE by J. M. Fhppw, Esq. on tha 
CHEMISTRY of HYDROGEN, with spedal rdkrwiea to Ita 
application tor conveying by BALLOONS ^retochnlc and 
other Signals to Sir JOHN FRANKLIN, daily at Half-past 
Three, and every Evening at Eight—DISSOLVING VIEWS, 
illnstratmg the ARCTIC RROIONS snd CEYLON (also 
VIEWS of LONDON in the 10th Oentary and os It now la— 
DIVER and DIVING-BELL, fea fea — AdaMoMeo, la; 
Seheota Half-prtsa 

ANALYSES and CHEMICAL EXPERIMENTS een Isstid 
is the LABOR ATOUT, under the dunection of J. U. Popper, 

certain now tlMia thf OTHING IS more 
i-1 CURE of NERVOUS. MIND, or HEAD COMP^JKT% 
but not by means which roru bodily ooiapfeSria tho/ 
roqatrn dlffBr.'nc treatment: medicines that aetdtrecttygsAs 
nervea, eoeh ee iha lUv. Dv WUUs HaaoUy dlwoarili mlTlif 
whtoh ho cured himaoH offer beiiB loaetoon yones liTMfefe, 
and who, out of 30,000 appRcanfe Is ihlrty jtoato k80:w ng|- 
Sfty ancarmf wbe have nsed the suoto. MgvoM aidBltais.< 
may therefore a{H>ty to him peiHfodly, Cf 
eenalaty (O.V.)of beiaf oBot. 

THEATRE ROYAL. HAYMARRET. 
Soto Loaeee end Director, Mr B. Webster. 

TREMENDOUS 8U(X!ESS. 

Tbe new and original Comedy, entitled THE CAT8PAW, 
luring received the onanimoos applause of an overflowing 
aodlence, it will be repeated every evening until feinber 
notloa—S0th, S7th, SStb, SStb, 40th, and 41st nights of 
tho new and original grand qiectaeiUar Barfesqoe of 
IVANHOE. 

/ kN Monday, May 18th, will be {ireseated, 
' ” (4tii ttase) tho now and original Cnmody, In Sro aeta, 
by DcmglnB JameM, oatfeled THE C.ftTSPAW, wRh mttrfy 
New SoesMsy, Uraeaoa and Appolntmenia Prinoipal 
charactors by Masors Weheler, J. Waltoek, JUofeY. Back- 
stone. Howw, TUburjr, Sriby; Mfou Rqrooldi. IfoS Baefelag>- 
boo, and Mrs Keeuy. Alter which the tost Editioo of 
IVANHOE, with oS tho newest li^fOtomMita Principal 
ebareetori by Meosn Kaetoy, Bnehatona J. Bland, Soiliir, 
CUrkaOualAold; Mrs Fitawilltoa, Mrs Keetey, Miss P. Hor¬ 
ton, Mifo Bnekinghem, and Mn CuuUtoid. 

Toeoday (Oth OmU THE CAT8PAW. With IVANHOE. 

Woineidny (Stir ttaia), THE CATMiAW. WtthlVAMHOB. 

Thoreday. P|td«y, and Saturday (Tih. Ith, and fCh thiuM), 
THECATSfAW. With IVANHOE. 

Means of Cnrt sent to aO 
PBRFF.irr CUBE. TEBTf: 
toany sddreu if 

pOMPLAlNT& 
\J INDlOESTIMbaodSCE 
HOLLOW Art P»Wr-TMsw 
eflhet ooBM tov «lfe88Mi 

LJ OLOCKS.—E. J. DENT. Watah and Cbiek Maker by 
diatinei ■upstotwient to iheUneoa, H. K. ML PrlnN Albert, end 
H« I. M. the F-mperor of Kussto, muet respectfoUr eaifeiti 
tnan (ue pabtto ea >*fe oatornSva Stank oft 
WATCHES and CLOCKS, ombrantog aU thutoto UBdom Jm 
prevanonto at tho mill oconiwnteul dutgoa Lodfeo' griA 
wetohofo with geU dfek. tow*^ In four liotoe, » nntoeae- 
OnattonMn'a wlthonameltoddlato, 10 galnona Yoo^ Mferar 
watohes^iSniaMfo Wasrontod enhtoanttol and anesntototo 
log tosnr sMlelwh Jonnilai In fear hntofoX toNiwaik F J. 
Mirr, M Sonndt HjCndMpir stsMti and H iftavdllut- 

/ 



\ 

ORTH BRITISH IXSUR.\XCE 
r’ANTEUBURY SEITLEMEST.— 

vy Ob »•**. fvf 
CANTIRDOKT association,* fall wi'l 
KBTor MW PIWiCEeDfNOS t4 ttw 
kaM •( 8t Mwitn’* Ifall, »»• Wediw d«f, llw ITth of Apni. 

Uminnt Johw W. f*r»T. _ 

fl'ftE TO K a I C E L IA N SHUWElt- 
A lUTH.-Ifairh—fW liMwld wM dartd^ttl 

11 COMFAN'T. EatabUsbed in 1800, and Incorporatad bjr 
Kojral CiiMtor. 
LuiKlon omc«», 4 New Bank hnildinc;*, CItf, and 10 Pail- 

uuJl £a»t. Chief Office, 64 Princes street, Edinbargh. 
Capital, 1,000,0001. fttlljr Mibecribed 

raaaioEirr—HU Grace the Duke nf Sntlierland. K.O. 
CiisiaMAM—Sir Peter Laurie, Aklerman. 

DaeoTT'CnaiaitAn—Francis Warden, Eaq. 
PnTsiciaa—Jdin Webster, >iJ>. F.K.8. 

Aaaurances elTected cltlwr with or without participation of 
proAts. On the particiftatloii scale, Hw whole prollta are 

U ASSUUAN’CE COMPAVT.-Eash :.!, 
Ilamcnt In ls3l,—8 NVaterloo place PWi 
GeoTKO •trect, Ellnbargh ; 12 St Vincent 

' 4 College green, Dublin. ‘ 
SIOOITD BUtERNUL DirntOR OP PROP 

A8RUEBD. 
The Bonus thus abided to Policies fW>:n U 

list of Decoiiiber, 1847, Is as follows;— 

Sum added Sum ad 
to Pidiey to 1*011 
in IMI. In im 

mm flMt, the laat Ineented and nwW perfect Shower-B^h. Bjr 
ahHlp polling a «wd which hangs feotn the Inp, sap quantity 
aPwoliT can be raised w»th*art ssertion. May s^ ta 
■pdhilisn, or prospectsHc* had (fees by poW) at GLtiKGE and 
JOHN DEANE'S, ehowrr. Hip, Plunging, hponging, and 
Qewal llannfectursrs and P'umishing IronuMiager^ 

Tim* 
Assured. 

£ I Years Mu E *• d. j t a d 
»,000 IS 10 OHS 8 H 7h7 10 0 fii 
i,000 IS • SOO 0 0 m 10 0 ts 
S.000 10 0 SM o 0 7»7 10 a ^ 
5.000 I 0 100 0 6 787 HI a A. 
5.000 6 0 . . . . 675 a 0 A^ 
5,000 4 0 . . . . 450 0 a A 4 
5.OO0 2 0 . . . , >85 0 a A} 
Tha Premium*, nsrerthclcaa, are on ths nK** i 

scale, and only oue-half need be paid for tlie Ana A 
when the insurance is for Life. Erery niihriHatitiu 
on appiication to the Jtesideot Director, a WaUrin 
Pallmall, London. 

VALLiAHLb 
▼ _Tlw Slath Fa T _Tlw Slath FAiUun of the above, embracing llair 

Cestarstivaa, Ifsir Dysa, French and Eagtish Parfamea, 
ealaahU Pieparmilons Air tlis Dsnpfealon.Tssth. NaiL, Ac. 
St. fennlag a eompiata requisition to tha To IsC.—Frca ^ 
Ml I and only oidalaable through Mr TAKItANT, 
CinBTSCr. SUKIIEY. 

tourtli 
Year. 

^ccolld 

An autbeoUc teatlnonlal aent on raealpt af a stamped 

GU TT A P E It C H A HEARING 
ArrARATt’& Air mbllAl Ik, IMtf to Htor tt. Aw 

■OB. Me. In ChurcbM mnd CitapeU. Prica htmi lA 18*. to U. 
pL’TTA PEItCHA T U HI N G. 
hX tor tha ooBvayaBeo of WATEIt. CHEMICALS, liquid 
MANURE, Rc. tary ba had in afa^U lengtlia, varyin* inim 
88 I* 400 feet. 

Ontta Psrehe Shasthig. far tha Nnlng oP wstar tanka, msy 
bo had In widths, Bp n» S feat, and of anr length. »** order, 

MaaBlactBred hy tha GUTTA PERCHA COMPANY 
PATENTEES, 18 W1m>; road. City mad. London, and sold 
hy their wholcoato dwU^in Iowa and eounfry._ 

H'EA THAYaS! — EXTIUOKDINAKY 
1. SHOW.—The largest awortroont of TKA TRATS and 

WAITC^ coaiMning every variety of form and ornament, la 
mmr an SALE at W'lLLlAM 8. BURTON’S. S9 Oxford atiwol 
framer nf Ncwumu .-tract), and No. I Newman strwet. 
Oathle ahape Papier Uach4 Trays, per set of 

thrar, feM .... sos. to 10 guineas, 
ditto ditto Iron dIUo. from 16a. to 4 guineas. 

Caavex shape, par aaf. from 7a 6tL An almost andlaa* variety 
af mmU p*|^r madid and Iron trays, many of ibom oxoenie<l 
In tha hlglicst Btyle of art, at abimt a qoartvr of Iholr 
arMnal enot, being odd or slightly out of cmdllfon. Koond 
and Gathle waiters, cske and bread Imakela equally low.— 
WILLIAM S. IlUItTON (late RJppon and Burton).— 
KWahMahed in Wells atraet, 1820. 

0 SEE US Ta\BIaE glass, CIIaVDp 
LIERS, Ac. 44 Ox6>rd street, London, eoasLiiaT! 

connexion with their manulactnry, Broad strecL * 
ham. Fstablishod 1407. Uidiiy cut and eumvedl!?'^*' 
In great variety, wine irlHS<es. ic* dlslics and 
Juga, Robleta, and all kinds of table rUss. u --- ** 
moderate pr.CCS: cryatel class drawing room diaSI!”^ 
with glass arms, 5f. upwards. A large stock of 
mental glam always on view. 

HOIGZOaNTAL watches. veiT Hitt.— 
A. B. SAVORY and SON.S, Watchmakers, No 8 Corn- 

hill, London, opposiia the Dank. l*iice. In silver rases, 
ft. lOa. each; or la gold eases, six guineas each. These 
watehoa are acearata and durable, Ih* horixontal rseapement 
being peculiarly snitad toeombitw tbew inipt.rtant requisites. 
They are Jewe'led In four hole*, and continue going whilst 
being wound. A twelvemonth's warrantry given with each. 

l*nwpectiises and every Information may be obtained at 
the UOIcct of the Company as above. 

HENRY T. THOMSON. Secretarr in London. 

plllSpS WHITSUN EXCURSION to 
\J PARIS, ISih and llth May, glTlag a week or fortnight 
In the Freach Cap! al. 
Firat eUaa, with bed and breakfast for a week ;C5 0 0 
Second ditto ditto ditto 4 0 0 

Inrlodlng passports «nd breakfast at Havre.—Tickets and 
fall particulars at Crisp's Kxcnrslon ofBre, 51 Bedford street, 
btrand, and. 6>r the convenienee of City gcntlenMo, at Ham* 
m'ltd's town and eou itry advortiasroent office, 27 Lombard 
street 

N.B.—Jersey Excarsloo shortly.—Rhine Excursion In 
Aoin^a 

O (Tu n Pn g M a.\TLES.—Messrs 
C(X)K and CO. having devoted much attention to the 

manufseture of all artieJea made or trimmed with crupa, most 
mftertfullv Inform their numerous and distinguished patrons 
th t they nave now rendy for iiupection a boantlfhl assort- 

RurrL'UP.?5.—HENRY .Nkwsov re!*P7 
fully rollc ts an inspection of Ills PATENf Tiwt 

TRUSS, which, together with autograph testlinon'sU li is 
unequalled efficiency from Dr Babington, nrConqaevf 
Bransby Cooper, and other eminent medical men, tie win^ 
happy to show and explain without charge ti wi| who«» 
honour him with a visiL It Is of the least posiilble 
perfectly self adjusting, witliniit any strap or fastening vt? 
ever.—Entrance private j Mr Newsnn waits on ladlm iidl, 
eleven till seven, 18 Percy street, Tottenham-court read^ 

S~PObN8 anti FOHKSP^THE PATENT 
ELECTTRO-PLATE on the best Nickel Sliver. 

Fiddle. Thnid,rUf 
Table-spoons and forks, balMoxen 15s. to *41 a 2ti m. >• 
Dessert ditto ditto . Us. to 17s. I9s M jIl 
Tea-spoon.. 6d. to 'Js. IDs. 4 lb 

Old Candlestlcka CVnct Frames, 1'ea-pota he., siheml w 
the Electro Process in the best posslMe manner, at the lov<« 
cash prices. Jewellery, Ac., much improved by a gim 
covering of Electro Pure Gold, restoring Its beauty, and iM. 
Ing to the permanency of the artlele.—KDIKGToX's im 
and .Htlversmlth, 80 Raker street, Portman aquate, near tlw 
Baxaar. 

premium consistent with the security of the amured. Pre¬ 
miums are maile payable In a variety of ways to meet the 
convenience of aaaurura. 

Credit given for half the premiums for the first seven 
Ti-ais, and Increislng premiums commencing at exceedingly 
low rates. 

Modt-rate increased premiums for increased risk* 
Naval and Military men assured at the ordinar)- rate when 

on home wirvU-c, with a inodeiate additional charge fur 
licence to proceod to any part of the world. 

Tlic usual cumiiiUsiou allowed to medical men, solicitors, 
and agents. 

In all cases where a medical report is gireo, the fee Is paid 
by the company. 

All policies indispntab’e. except in cases of Rand. 
By order ut the Board of Directors, 

LOUIS MORE, Manager. 

tiNDEUS, STOVES, and TIKE 
1ROM8.—Buyer* of th* abnv* are __ _ _ jneated, befor* 

•aaBy deciding, to vIMt WILLIAM B. BURTON’S (lata 
Rlppiiti and Burton) SHOW H(N)MR, 89 Oxford rtroet, 
coraer of Newman street, and No. I Newman sirert. They 
aiBth* largast In the world, and contain such an aewirtrocnt 
or FENDbJUI. SrUVES, RANGES, FfKE-IRONH. and 
GENERAL IIIONMONGEUY ae cannot b* approached 
ahewkerr, either for variety, aoveliy, beauty of nreign, or 
axqaWteneo of workmanship, while the prices are on that 
low seale for which Ills retablishmcnl lias been so cefebratrd 
tor BMTB than a qnartar of a century. Rrlght stoves with 
kroBaad ornaments and two aets of bsra, 2f. 14a.; ditto with 
arusula ornsmants and two aets of lairs, 5/. lOa to twenty 
gulaeas; bronted fenders rumpicta. with etaiidards, from 
7a. te if. t alcel fendcri, from S5e | ditto with rich ormolu 
nraaBMnla from 2f. to ten guineas ( tlre-lrona, from 
la M. tha set to AL 4a Sylreater and other patent stove* 
srith radiating hearth platea The money returned for every 
article not approved of. D<-tall«d catalogues with engravltigs 
amit(per poat) few.—Established In Walls slrvct a.d. IIM. 

4vl and TEA-CHE.NT8, 4 l^cadenhall street, London, 
combine all that Is enperb and rhtwp, with the moat approved 
patterna Invented hy hinuwlf, inanufartiued on Ills own pre- 
mlaca where may be seen aume of tlie riclieet specimens In 
lb* world of Pa)^r Macb4 Goods, Dreealng-caaea Hagatclle- 
tables Ivorry Cheasmen and Chesa-bnards, rich Card-caaca, 
lableta, and In Uct *ver)*thlng for tbe work-table tuid dres- 
Mng-loilet, dU)iUyed In a style of elaganoe not surpruaed by 
aoy in this kingdom. Meclil Is the sole and origiaal Inven¬ 
tor of tha (^cllatad Tooch-brusbea, Magle Strop and Paste, 
th* Peculiar Storl Raxor, the Cushion^ Bagatelle-tables, 
and various Improvamrnts In Portable l>eaks and Dresaing- 
caaea combined. 

Jl Registered, Act, 6 A 7 Viet. e. Af. Some time im ^ 
Number of the Art-Union Journal contdned a letter frsn | 
Lady on the S'mpesi f Parasols, the writer of whicli tsae/jif 
suggested that a great improvement might be made Is iw 
apfM'aranco, by adopting in tlielr formatlan the conOginuge 
of Flowery instead of the antique Muahroom shape. 

This suggestion, as far as Is mechanically pra tlrslile. h 
carried out by tbe Invention of the FIXHlIFOItM I’AP.A>01, 
which exhibits, when open, tbo eligant outline of aa cipasW 
Flower. 

The FLORIFORM PARfSOL may be pnr'haio<| «(ii 
flrst-class Mercers and Parasol Deuleis tlironghout tbe K;a;- 
dom, anil wholesale of JOHN MOKLfN’O an<l Mi)!, 
MHiinfacturcrs, 50 Haste heap, London bridge 

NEW M01lNlNir^.Vr:- 
1 NORTON and WADE, from J. and D. Nicoll, nfCois. 

hilt, beg to call the attention of tlie public to tMr N'Ef 
style of MOR.SI VG COAT, especially ad ipted tnthsmw. 
It is of a graceful and gentlemanly appeirsnee, ami iiM>4i 
from a liighly-tinUhed cloth, light in textnre, but brut 
twilled on the hack renders Its strength equal to the iriaia: 
cloth, while it iNisscsaes that elasticity which sd'lt SI Bid 
to the comfort of the wearer; it Is also waierpmif, i*4 
perfectly fiat in colour. Price, it. 2s.; diitn mi>l<sl,R. luF. 
Paletorsrrf the Miine material. II. la.. 21. t%., aii>l 11 lU-U. 

NOR ruN and WADE, 32 Lombard strert. opposite ijwrg 

LHERT LIFE ASSURANCE COM¬ 
PANY. Established 1K38. Principal Ufflee, No. 11 _ Established IH38, 

Waterloo place, Pallmall, London. 
This Office unites the benetlt of a mutual association wlih 

the aecarity of a Proprietary Company, and offura to the 
assured, amongst others, the following advantages 

irivilege of payment at any 

' 141K ANTISEPTIC CARNATION 
1 TOOTH PASTE whitens the teeth without liijuring the 

enamel. Imparts a delightful feagranca to the breath, allays 
all Irritation and swelling In tha gams, completely eradicates 1 
scurvy, and entirely prevents toothache. In pota, la. I|d. 
rutd 2s. 9d each. 

tXKlPER’S IMPROVED TOOTH IIRUNI1F..S are con- 
■trurted on a new princ'pic, which offeta the only I'erfect 
guarantee that ti>* bristles will notonne out. Tliey are more 
convenirni touM, and rleanae tlie teeth more etToctnally, than 
any ntlu-r drorrlption brusli. Ti e best quality manu- 
f^etured. Prion 9d. esilw or forwarded tree on receipt of 
eleven stampe 

Manufactured only >V. T. COOPER, Chemist, 26 Oxford 
etreat. opposite Soho oqnsre. l.ondnn. 

U' OURNING A Fl lRE. IMWia’ANT 
SAVING.—Families going Into Mourniiut are re¬ 

spectfully Invited to the new svsti in Inlntluced by Messrs 
cook Mild CO. of REGENTS* REEF, wIiom) buslntws Is now 
conducted strictly on principles of readv money, which 
enables th>-ni to supply foods of excellent quality at a VERY 
SMALL PIIOFIT. 

MOURNING OKDEILH entrusted to them are executed 
with that careful exactnaaa, dispatch, punctuality, and 
economy, which has hlt'ierto procured for tlieni tlie onntl- 
deoea of all tbo- e who have iKMionred them with their com 
niands. The high and distinguished patrons're Messrs Cook 
and Co. Iiavu an king enjoyed, and their Eatabllahment 
ranktng as It does with the 8rst In London, must eonvlnea 
purclia-vrs of the liiiinense advantages to be derived by the 
naw system they lave adopted. — FAMILY MOURNING 
WAREHOUSES, 246, 218, KEGENT STREET. 

pUTLERY, VVARRANTEi).—The most 
Vto/ varied aseorlmtnt of TABLE CL'Tl.EKY In the world 
Is marked ** llurt.ei (late RIppnn and Rnrtonl,'* and 
xrammtad, always elling at M’lLLIAM S HUKrG.V'B. 89 
Oxford street. com< r of Newman stiret, and No. I New .non 
alratd, at prices tliat ore rrmunerstive only be«'i<use of the 
largeneos of the sales. 8i-loch Ivory-handled table knivi-a, 

xritb high sbonklers, IBs. per duscii i de serfs to matcli, 9e.; 
If to balance. Is. per dosen extra; carvers, Jo. 6d. per iiolri 
largnr Maas, In exact proportion, tu 85s. |>er doxen; If extra 
iao, with silver ferrul^ feom 42s.; whit* bniM table 
kaivna. feom 6b. per Uoaen | dassrrta, 4s.; earrera, 2a. per 
pair; blaek-born table knives, fetun da per duaen; d snert*. 
4a. t earvers, 2s. id.: table steelr^ feoin It. e»-h. An ex- 
fenMve and varle-l as ortment of rasura, sclsrwrm, penknives. 
Me. at piicee which this eataMIslmient lias been aooulebratod 
for more than a quarter of a ccniui/. Thelargeot oinck of 
plated <les*irl knivea and Awks, In coaea and otherwb*, and 
ef the new plated flsh carvers. In existence.-Establlalied in 
WellaMreet a-b. Into. 

1. Cr^lt until death, with 
time previously, for one-lialf the premiums tor the first 
flve yaari, upon Assurances fur tiio whole of Ufa; apian 
peculiarly advantageous for securing loans. 

2. In loan transactions, the lender secured against the risk 
of the borrower going beyond the limits allowed by the 
Cuinpany. 

S. J’uiiciea indefeasible: fraud alone, not error, vitiating 
them; and In case the Itenewal Premium remain unpaid, the 
Assurance may bo revived at any tiino within six months, 
upon satUfactory proof of hc^iltu and payment of a trifling 
flue. 

4. No extra premium is charged for persons in the Army or 
Navy, unless In active service. 

5. Persons assured In this Office are allowed to reside In 
any place distant more than 33 deg. f. om the Equator, and 
to voyage as passengers within the same limits without pay¬ 
ment nf any ailditional premium. 

6. Immediate Survivui-shlp, and Deferred Annuities granted 
and F!ndowments for children and every other muile of pro¬ 
vision for fainlliet arrange*!* 

All the rates will be found to have been computed as low as 
is couslateiit with security. 

HENRY WILLIAM SMITH, Actuary and Secretary. 

p A R I* E r S.—R O Y AI. VICTOKl.l 
V-* FELT CAIiPKTI.VG.—Tho pn*sont p«r|.i.l l*ln» a 
cuUarly one o' eeuiioiny, the ]>ubllc slioud pun-li w i)u 
description of cari>etlng, the advintages bslug tlumk-u;, 
beauty and novelty of design, imperviou^nua te iluiL l> 
liancy of colouring, style equal to UrusM's, and st sesa si 
half the price. Purchasers are cautk>ne«l agslii-t vsikui 
Imitations, the felt carpeting liehig always sumisvi •*!;<** 
Victoria Carjadhig." Ir can bo procuie«l at ali ilw reqinn- 
blexarpet houses in London and its vklnitv, and in it tn 
principal towns in tli>i United Kingdom, llie l*sl*nt 
len Chith Comnany also mamifactnro table covers, eoJ*'* 
and printed, of the newest )Hieslble designs, smi U 
variety of style and colour: thick fell for |s*lultiMj ^ 
glass, steel, marble, tortoimishell, Ac. Ac., Ilkeaist 
rinary juiryaiees; felt walsu-oatings, cloths for cesa fa 
railway rairUgc linings, uplwlatcrers, &e. Ac i ptsa^ 
Maniitactorka, EhnwiMMl Mills. Leeds, and Iktro'U" ifa 
London. Wholesale warehouaes, 8 Love lane, wsfaMfa 

THE I'WD-AND-A-HALF GUINEA DRE'>B COAT. H HAYES AND CO. S DRESS ('DAT, 
• at the above price, la acknowledged by Its numetxma 

kfak-ekui patrons to be equal in STYLE and QUALl 1Y to any 
COAT nuule In lamdnn at double tbe prica. Every neniber 
af tke FIRM being practical WEST-END TAILUK8, GEN- 
TINMEN Head not fear being decoretad In skipa, made In 
4^ focoUtlea, at starvatloa wage*, as a large trade and no 
vfek aerure to the 1‘Toprletora a fair pngit. 

CLEROYMF.N AND PKOFF.!i>I«>NAL GENTLEMEN 
*’**f*h wlU And the lasting quality of them 

aupertor, as they ore mode of th* BEsT Patent 
WOOL-DYED CLOTHS. 

IteBEHT LLAMA PALETOT, Ua 
Tke FAVOURITE LOUNGE COAT. >5a 

ET; HYDE P.tRK 
®A^RY, llyde-part eenwr; and PALACE HUU»£, PIM- 
IdlCXX 

UNDER THE ESPECIAL PATRONAGE OF HER MOiT 
GRACIOUS M.AJKSTV THE QUEEN. 

QOCIKTY for GENERAL ASSUIUNCE 
O ON LIVES. 

THE ROYAL NAVAL, MILITARY. 
EAST INDIA, 

AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 
13 Waterloo place. London. 

DiaxcToaa. 
Colonel Sir Frederic Smith, K.H., F.R.S.. R.E., Chairman. 
James Frederick Nugent iMnlell, Esq.. Lfoputy Chalnnan. 

Admiral tlie Right Him. Sir G. Cockbum, G.C.B. 
MiOor-Gen. Sir J. Cuekburn. Bart., G.C.H. 
General Sir Thomas Bradford, G.C.B. G.C.H. 
Lt.-Gen. Sir J. Gardiner, K.C.B. 
Midor-Gen. Sir P. Ross, G.C.M.O., K.C.H. 
Msjur-Gon. Sir Hew D. Ross, K.C.B., U.A. 
Cfopt. Sir Geo. Back. R.N.. F.R.S. 

I Major-Gen.Taylor, C.U., E.I.C.S. 
Major-Gen. Edw. Wynyard, C B. 
Mgkir-Gen. Arnold, K.H.. K.C. 
Archibald Hair. Eoq. M. D. 
Captain Wllltaui Lancey, U.E. 
Win. Chard, Esq., Navy Ageut 
Wtlbraham Taylor, Esq. 
Mgjor-Gen. Sir John Rott, K.C.B. 
Major F. S. .sotheby, C.B., EI.C.S. 
Major^fan. Sir G. PuUock, G C.B. 
Captain William Cuppoge, R.N. 
Captain lUchasI Quin, U.N. 
BaaxBas—MaoarsGouitaand Ca, 59 Strand. 

rnTsiciaa—Sir Charles Fergusoun Forbea, kLD., K.C.H.. 
F.LS. 

Cooaam.—J. MesMr*, Esq., 4 Sarle at.. Lioooln'a-lnn flekla. 
Souerrua—Rowland Neale. Esq., 57 Unooln’s-lnn flekla. 
AcnaaT—John Finlalauu, Eaq^ the OovenimantCalcnlator, 

and Preddent of the Inatltute of Actiuirfea. 
AaMrances are granted upon the IIvm of penons la every 

profemion and statkMi In IBo, and for every part of the world, 
with Ui« exception of tbe Western Coast of Africa within the 
Tropics. I 

liM Kalaa of Premiums are eonetructed upon Sound Pria- 
eipiaa with infarxinea to every Cokmy, and, by payment of a 
modaret* addition to Ut<s ilome Premium, In of tntTtoto-ff 
af risk, pereons asaured In Uils office may change feom unt 
cUmat* to aaodwr, wttboat forfaiting thair Pulielaa. 

Funa-nma of the Pnoma are divided oimmif the 
Aaanrod. * 

JOSEPH CARTWRIGHT HRinTKLL. Secretary. 

WHITSUNTIDE PARIS EXCURSIONS. 

TO UK CRISP. 
Cheapalde. Dress.—TASTE aua ecunomy-- 

W. H. YOUNG and Co. bee to call •»>« 
profeukuial gentlemen and otlieri to an ^ 
FABRIC, ill black rifle, and otlwr ChOrilSJn vliw'■ 
inventor lias succeeded in overcoming the dlmculT l" 
dneing a fast colour without Impairing the dursMll^' ^ 
material, and at the following iinprrcedenteely !•»* 

A suit of BL ACK CLOTHES, quality and 
four guineas; the llama paleio and study .at 
or alpaca, 25s. to 15s. Tw« nty thousand yaW 
TROUSERINGS, for the approaching seamn. 
dmigna, from 12«. to 21a TTie ARMAZIXl 
PaLEiOT, the imat graceful, light, and elvM“‘*^ 
overcoat now in use, lined with silk or 

Country gentlemen witdng to ^4 
material can be supplied from the On 
manufacturers* prices—TOUNfl and CO. 
pern, 217 HIGH HOLBORN (oppoalt^Oray j Inn. 

L^XTENSIVE FAILURE i" 
-t-i the Firm LAFONTAINE, LAPOI^^ 
Manufacturers and Importer* of Forejgu Pw 
vast consignment of costly property I* * -mat 
public competition at tbe Great Exhibit^ KO' ^ 
106 New Bond street, near Oxford itrert “Tryn 
Brook street (open during this week), and will ^ ^ 
fans, la 6d. each: 400 bale* costly mosli 
dress, cost one guinea; S,0C0 long barege*” i 
many worth three guineas; 4.000 yards 
la 6d. per yarl; 3,510 elaborate antiqae , 
price ten guineas. 300 lots black Gena* faU"^ 

Mav much aucceso, friand Crisp, attend 
Your laudable aaartkmsi 

And may yon more and mor* eatand 
Year bfaiday axcursloBsl 

Tha continental seenet are rare, 
Bui muliliudaa hava inlas'd *ein. 

Baoansa they eould not travel thrjtti, 
Exespl on each n syslam. 

I, of yonr party abnll b* one, 
And, flir tkfa vary raoaoa, 

Hava bought a dram of M. and Son 

far PAS8ENGKK8 and LIOHl GOODS to CEYLON*. 

SoSo-^KON^tf*^*''^^’ SIKOAPOK?, and 

TW Punlamiar ai^ Oriental Staam Navlgatlo* Company 
koak Pnasengut*r*^^' 
Pert* by tbeir Sfaamcrk fsi 
latb af erery BMntii, aud^ 

^rrels for tba above 
Rfan Sonibampten an the 
ne oa or abont lbs luti of 

^ TOMBAT^-Faeeangeri fcr Bombay eaa preeaad by this 
Ofanpany** Itnnmare of tbs I8tn of fan maafa to Malta. 
ttMMT te Alexandria by her Mgjeriy'a Steamers, and feom 
fame ky tb* Han. East India Compeaye Steamers. 

MKDITEKKANEAN. — Malta, an tbe 8lfa aad f9fa 
•rntery menfai Oenetanthiepla, an tba 28fa «f the nioafat 
ani Alexandiln, on tba 28tb af tb* menfa. 
■PAIN aad POKTUGAI—Vlgn, Operife Lfehnn. Cadli. 

nri Gibraltar, an tbs 7ih, I7tb, and t7th af fas mnatti. 
Per plana af fa* vnseebi, rale* of pami«e money, and to 

mtmn r*—«*■ md eblp c«rfD. ai^y at fa* c*mp*a>*8 
nffime. 128 Leiiaahall etreat, Londan, and Oriental plam. 

Any bat Mesne' prime attira. 
It wonM ba tolly waartng; 

Other than thie (which all admire), 
Wanld eat tb* naikwa atartag. 

Parle la aoird far Ita etyl* ; 
And wbai I pro euppnm. I* 

That tasty Frencbiaen wanM bat malln 
At nibar drum than Moans’. 

Iloplag that all may wnar this dree* 
Who ja.a in yonr aacniulane. 

I my again, may great incctm 
Attend yonr axanlon*. 

B1L10U8 Riid LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
—At n mild and eBbrtnal Ramady tat farm iM*. 

nrders whlcb ariginaU ia a marbid artlon of tb* Liver and 
■Mwy Orgnaa. namely, Indlgvatlen. lam* of AppaUte, Head- 
nffife Hanrfanm. Fbrtnlwirian. Spnema, Ceattvenem. gfasartene 
af tbs Uvmr. Me. ftc.-DIXON’S ANTI BILIOUS PILLS 
(vMab de net cantala Marcnry In any Mmpe) bare met with 
nmm general nppreeal than any atbor Mediclna wbateaevat. 
They nnlt* erery reconimandetlan of mild ap< ration with 
■MnmMkl nfaMt, and reqnlra nn reairalat ar aunBasmaal 
daring tbair naa. In trapicnl dimaten, wbar* tba rania 
•■nma af ladnndaat and yRInlnd bile are na prrrnhmt and 
riaraRag. they are an hivalnaM* aad efadent preterHffi. 

Take Notlea.—This Establlsiimaat will ba tioaai an Friday 
aasE tba Iffa fast, raoumiag bnalaaae a* a>ual, on Batniday 
Eyiaing. feem Bight till Txrelre. 

Yb* Naw Beak. anUUsd 'Tk* Muiion af tb* MUlloa.* wlUi 
flUl direetleni tm SaU-oMMaremanE mm be bad an applloe- 
Uan. oefarwardnd. peal free, to aay part of tb* Klngdoia. 

Taaa Nwtsoa— Tbto eatobHaiunant le obiead feuns anneet 
FTriny UN enaari flatar^y, whan bnauMO* In remnend tUI 

are Ukawba pecnliarty nalcnlaind to aarreri dliaril 
ig feam naremes af Uw tabla. hi reetore tba toon of fan 

ARDS FARlNAUEUUa FOOU 
L J. Tha pnn-at Food for fae lafliat and InyalM; rniiimlni. 

In Ita moet ntnoantnte'l flirm, tboae pruperUae ao nmniitlel 
for proreriitg liealth and strength. 1 o be bad la aay part of 
W or ounatry, cn appHeaboa to Cheenfeis aad Drnggtau, 
fiueot Medicine Vaodari. Oraorn^ Tea Dealers, Italla^are- 
bfaHMBaa, sad Coa^tkMtcri, in paekeu of la. and 2s. aach; 
dm family eoacA Ta 6d. PUata to ob«rt«, all genutna 
peifaetsaadciMare sigiiad,** Jaa. Uard’a,** and inaanfaetured 
■4 fa* Boyd Victoria Mill, Dartfard, KmL 
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rTHE TA^ANTAS^'tSTvELLINgI A REPLY^^tT^P^I^SSOR LOW’S 
r tCTvTE i»J,0yjGJLE}f. J®~“ A »ow.s-a t.ui cause. - „»t. 
1 . A.rHAgnTT■«» R n.s. L.8.A. AC._London; Chtwntn and Hall, 186 Strmd._ Londonj Chu-lM Gilpin. Iltiho|M«ntn •trmt Without. 
^ iawtnnd i>urp<*®* **W *• pubUthnd, Inpont tm, cloth, Sn. Edloburgh; A. andC. Butch. DnbUn » J. B. Qllpln._ nr It J- iho iawt and purpooeo of humw I, publlahnd. In poat tm, clotl 

-pwo TEARS’ RE31DEN 
l> ll» «1~«- I LEVANTINE FAMILY. BrB.TuStJ 
W**?**Mrl* ■■*—* ** yoipotuanon of ‘ AduBUturaa In the L^lan I eaeit.'—Fonn 

«tia follow ■■•   so rornblll* or Vohimo of Chapman and Hell’a Serlna of Orlftm 
«e»W*^5 P»t*«<»*rj[srnJSkrtSt ’ ^ chapman and Hall. 186?tn 

TT^ wn~ nr AhjPFTPPV'ft pri ".Tt^aBXaarriSTULA. Ac.—KiaeonlhMWon 
BOTCH^ boMd*, prioe 7a. 6d. 

SoLLOOOB. With EiBht Illoatrationa. 
_ London: Chanman and Hall, 186 Strand._ 

Thia dap ia publiabad, in poat tm, cloth, Sa. TWO TEAKS’ RESIDENCE in a 
LEVANTINE FAMILY. By BaTat St Joan. Author 

of * Adnenturaa In the Lvbian I aaert.'—Foirntna the new 
Vohimo of Chapman and Hall’a Serlaa of Oriftnal Worka. 
_ London : Chapman and Hall, 186 Strand 

T OKD CLONCURRY'S PERSONAL 
Lj RECOLLECTIONS. A new and cheaper Edition, cor* 
reeled, la tn the preea, poat Sto, 7a. 6d. doth, aod will ba pah* 
Ilahed In May. 

Wm. S. On and Co. Amen comer, Paternoater row. Dnb- 
lln! Jamea MHMaahan, 81 D’OUer atreet: and all BookaaBera. 

Juat publlahed, poet Nro, cloth, 7s. 6d. 

SKETCHES of INDIA. By H. Moses, 
O Esq. M.D. 

■firtS la 8««. doth boarda, price 7a. 6d. 1_J RECOLLECTIONS. A new and cheaper Edition, cor* 
^?^^***J nPSERVATIONS relative rected, la tn the preea, poet Sm, 7a. ed. doth, aod Wiu be pah* F4CTS and UParsnYAix a llshedlnMay. 

* M > iiu mfin TRSATING _ . Wm. S. Orr and Co. Amen comer, Paternoater row. Dnb- 

mktm^ Brtnt a Ikmlllar Exposition of the Juat publlahed, poet «r«i, cloth. 7s. 6d. 
«M ■^^■5BUTCHELL. Snnteon Acconchenr. QKETCHES of INDL\. By H. MoSES, 
^vl latdiiranama and reputation we hare lonr g ^ ^ J 

He la entitled, we eonfldently aesare r-aq. *.i/. 
!„• hatlU^r 010,1 eminent and reapect* In foolscap Sro, cloth, lettered. 8e.; bandaomely gilt, 3a. 8d. 

Heonlyprofc-wtocnreone f^MMA CLIFFORD; OF, TRUE and 
gffiMiLasa. and ty ho dow “ froji "nurorSla FALSE PROFE'ISION. By E. J. Stasoish. 

'TTJirSlje l*t‘enta, ^Sld clerirymen London: Slmokln. Merdiall. and Co. end aU Bookaellars. 
J^loaatalsfrom ^ gratitude to E.NOKMOUS S WINul OOINO WITH THE TIMES! 

’‘'.'‘■'■’J:’.';;:!'"" PO"' tuKEEl* a horse for LESS 
*J.,j^Adwm« ''•£S!!S SitS.h’.r'st'rMd'**’' ^ SHILLING pn DAV.-TB, vti.lH Md 
®'*IIrtrY Renahaw, Medical Publl he ._numerona rcfnencea msy be aeen, and a Hat of prlcea bad 
—-___ _ ,.vT/i oTTOTtr’a /aU^ at MARY WEDLAKE and Co’a, 118 Fenchairh atreet. A BnffVS SHILLlNCx oHirviHio (^ine pamphletontheabovemay beha<1, eachpott*ft«e, la Alao. 

iL tnlnmea la. 6d.) IRVING’S WORKS will be HOW TO MAKE. Cut. Oirt. and Stack HAT, tor leea than 
*v* kiuhAd In the courae of the proaent and auc- half the usnal cost. In any county and in any weetber.—N.B. 

Tha SKETCH BOOK and TALES of a A pamphUd on the abora may ba had. aach poet*<hse, la. 

SSlfviLLER are imtdy this <>»y- *l!* GREGORY’S EDIITOS t»K REICHbNBACH ON 
S,and the LIP® MAGNETISM. Ac. 

?^-A I, The SIEOE of GRANADA ^11 ■PP^’“ i’®** Translated and Edited at the ezpreat dealre of the Author. 
**?■ COLUMBUS and the remaining wor» Immadlately ready (both Parfcd), la 1 rol. 8ro, lie. 6d. cloth, 

.*”nST I'dvlSS Cth«,ti,“; D E S E A K C H E S on MAGNETISM, 
esBiss - IV ELECTRICITY. HEAT. LIGHT, CHUT.STALLISA. 
«fi mocn Uw ocNi I_dN__-._ATTOW ana''uu’Mrr'er *i*pi> 4/vpir»w 1.. tk.i. a.. 

Henry G. Bohn. Tork street. Covent garden. 

BRITTSH nnd FOREIGN SAILORS’ Translated, with a Praface, Notes, 
SOCIETY —The Serenteenth Annlreraary will beheld SOCItri. «ne _ the University of Edinburgh. UlthS 

tthf London Tavern, Wahopegate idrcct. on TUESDAY 
It^KINO May IA I*’'*- "P**® WghtUoa the Earl ofDocu 
ill tske the Chair at Six o’clock. 

The A N N U A L SERMON inll be j 
bribe Ihfv. RALPH WARDLAW. D.D. of Glaa- 

KthePOOLTRY CHAPEU on WEDNESDAY EVEN- 
IM’ May H, IWO. Service to commence at Half-pavt Six 
c'doclL^______ . 

CANTERBURY SETTLEMENT.— 
V Some of the Flrot Body of Intending Colonist# attend 
iinr it their Rooms, la Adelphi terrace, from ten till five 
t’ei^: tad a Meeting of the Body la held on Tueadays 
mi Thnndara at twelve o’clock. Strangera dcairoas of 
nmaanieatlar peraenally with GeatlanMn about to emigrate 
m Isrlfed to vNIt the Ro'^ma._ 

iTpERITIVE FOUNTAIN.—No 
il obitroftlon of the bowels can reiat the gentle force of 
MDCtrstlBf water Injected without aensation by thIa perfect 
butniment. *' Let thoae who regard health and longevity 
tvsM the drutie pnrgativee and pemlcioua bleedinga. ao 

TION, and CHEMICAL ATTRACTION. In their Relations to 
the VITAL FORCE. By B-uron Von. RxiCBanaacu. Ph.Dr. 
Translated, with a Praface, Not^ and Appendix, by „ 4 ^ ai. » rA 
William GaxooaT, .M.D. P.R.S E. Professor of Chemistry In 
the University of Edinburgh. With 3 Plates and 83 Wood- ^ ON STRUCTIVE EXERCISES 

.. .r , * w_. FT « Vy for teaching the ELEMENTS of the LATIN LAN- 
London: Taylor, Walton, and Maberly, Upper Gower GUAGE, on a System of ANALYSIS and SYNTH E'HS; with 

street, and Ivy^lane, Paternoster row^__LATIN READING LESSONS and copious VOCAIIULARIES. 
IKAILWAY LIBRARY—NEW VOLUME. j “Y **«"» Roason, B.A. Assistant Master In University 

Prk» One SniLLUfa, or In cloth, Is. 6d. each, } College School. 
“ Each Volume eauialns a complete Work, prlutetl with a *• T**® ExercHaa are In use la University College School 

clear type, on good paper, and bonnd." 1 “i** if** Chyof of London School, he. 

r ONGBEARD. By Charles Maceai. 
_ Also. In tws Popular .Series. ' n.i. ,i.„.. „..Kii.i._.4---:i:;;:r^,ii»i:^ 

By Joanna. 1 
London: Charleo Gilpin, Btahopagata alraat Without. ' 

Edinburgh: A. and C. BUck. Dublin : J. B. Gilpin. 

siiAi^pcARC sociirlr. ~ 
Now rendy, price 8Qa. cloth, 

THOMAS HEYWOOD’S DRAMATIC 
A WORKS. Vol. L eontakiing Six Flayt. Vlth LUk ef 

the Poet, and Remarka on his Writings. By J. PaTKk 
CoLUxa. Uniform srith Collier's * Shakeapeare.' Glflbrd's 
'Ben Jenson.' and Dyea's ‘ Beaumont and Fletclmr.’ 

LondM! SkeIBngton and Southwell (Agents to thi) Society^ 
188 Ptecadllly. 

In 8V0, prtoa Is. 
A LETTER to the Lord ARCHBISHOP 
il. of CANTERBURY on certain ALTERATIONS which 
artreoolred In the LITURGY and OFFICES of the CHURCH 
of ENGLAND. (A Tract 8g Men of Common Senae.) By the 
Rev. W. D. RiLaND, Rector of Hinton and Steeme, 
Nurtbamptonshira 
_ London: WilllAm F.dward Painter. 848 Strand. 

NEW WURK^BY THE RtV. R, DAWES, A.M. 
Svo, price la 

T3 EM.\RKS occasioned by the PRESENT 
IV CRUSADE against the EDUCATIONAL PLANS of 

ths COMMITTEE of COUNCIL on EDUCATION. By the 
Rev. Rionaao llawm; A.M. Vicar of King’s Sombome, Hants, 
Author of * Siiggespva Hints towards Improved Secular In* 
btractlon,' * Sell-paying Sya’em of Education,' Ac. Ac. 

Gmombiidge and Anna 8 Patemoetar row. 
PiTrLOUR LIKhAKY. GP. IL JAMES’S WORKS.— 

• Tlie Works of this popular Author are now publiah* 
ing In thia Scriee, each work complete In one volume, price 
It. In boards, or Is. 6d. In cloth. Now ready, 

Tlie Qtp«y I Wm Robber 
One in a Thaosand | Mary of Burgundy 

Morley Emiteln; or, the Tenants of the Heart. 
Simmt and M'lnivrts London and RalWat. Sold by all 

Bookaelinra, and at all the Hallway Statlona 

Oa thaSOth April, 18M, waa pubUahad. by C«AAi.aa Kmaar, 

Pkrilof 

THE XMPEBIAL OTOLOPJEEXA» 

To ba conttaued In Monthly Parts, pries Balf*a-Crowii, 
I anper royal tvo. 

Tha Work now announcod is the commencement of a Ntw 
Saaiaa of CTOLor.aiMAe, Monnan won tax tast tbxasvbt 
or OxioiMAL Matxxiam in 'Tax Pkiint CrcLormou.' 

The pnbUcatlon eommeocai with 

THB QBOQBAPRT op m BRITISH BHPIBB. 

To ftma Two vole, with Steel EagraTiog% aad 
namemaseoioared Map# t 

And to tw comptelad In Twalvu Monthly Parta^ at HalfM* 
Crowa. 

Prk» On a SaiLLiN^ or In cloth, Is. 6d. each, | 

The Light Dragoon. 
The Spy.—Pilot. 
Sense and Sensibility. 
Red Hover. 
Jane Sinclair. 

Last of tha Mohicaaa. 
Prairie.—Clarionet. 
Pride aod Prrjndlce. 
Pioneera. 
Lionel Lincoln, Ac. Ao. 

London : George Routledge and Co. Bobo square; aad all 
Bookiellera. Newsmen, and Hallway Stations 

Just published, lo one handsome crown 8vo vol. needy 
bound la cloth, priee 7a. 6d. Ballads, poems,and lyrics. 

Origlnul and Translated. By Dknu Flobanci 
N'Cabtht. 

“ It la with real pleasure we recognise in Mr M'Carthy'a 
Mas OMd Id vain, and suhstitute this remedy of certain pages the traits of the true poetical mind.”—Athenarum. 

TMe I>r||iAmott’s Elements of Physics. W. PINE “ A volume of poemi that would do credit to any age, and 
fstAtw M* Inatmmenta with medical care, and rcpiUrs all hesr comparison with the wrltersof any period."—Bell's Mas. 
ktvh of Lavement Instni<nenta with prumpMtude.—|.>S senger. 
8tnol one door from Wellington street.—A lUt of prieee " One ef the mo<t hopeful sod charming volumes that has 
■atlrre. croaoeieur path for years."—Dublin Review. 

^HE NATIONAL REVERSIONARY has ao thoroughiv maatored and delighted ua."—Glasgow 
1 HOTCTMENT COMPANY OFFICES, No. 10 Hill atreat, Citizen. 

Edlabonih, and 6S Old Broad straat, London. VVm. 8. Orr and Co.' Amen comer, Paternoater row. Dub- 
John P. Heywood, Eaq. Chairman. M-Glaahan, 21 DHlller street. Sold by all Book- 
Xie'iard L A. Towaaand, Esq. Deputy Chairman. aeuers. 
Mnen (^ardale, Illflb. and Russell, Solidtora. 

The nireetora are prepared to receive propoeale for the 
Mh ef Reverainnary Interesta, Life Interests, or Annuities 
either ibninte or contingent and whether eecured np<m real 

Tills day is published, ■'teunnd EdltLtn, post 8vo, cloth, 
price 7a. Gd. 

SCENES and LEGENDS of the 
NORTH of SCOTLAND. By Hpou Miuxa. 

*«* This Edition contains new matter to the extent of 
about one-thlrd the volume. 

“A hlghly-amuilng and Intorcatlng book, written by a 
lemsrkabla man, wbo will Infallibly be well known."—Leigh 
Hunt. 

"Written in a style which I had begun to regard ai 
oaa of tha lost arts." —Exoerpt letter from the lato Baron 
Hume. 

“A very pleasing and Interoe'ing book. Tlie atyle haa a 
parity and elegance which rcuiinds one ot Irving, or of Ir¬ 
ving's muster—’Gold flnlth."—Spectator. 

By the asme Author, Footprints of the cke.ator; or, 
The ASTBKOLEPIS of grUOMNESS. Second Thou* 

•and, 7a M. First impressions of engl.vnd 
and Its PEOPLE. Sacond Edition, 7i. 6«1. 

MR READE'8 RECENT POEM. 
In smrill poat Hvo, price -'•. 

EVELAT IONS of LIFE: and 
POEMS. Bt John Edmund Reads, Antlior of 'Catiline,' 

srpcrKmsl Es’ate. Forms fur submitting Pmpossils of Sale ^itnlv ' Ae. 
■sy bt oh^ned st the Offices of the Company and every « fh* Poem hae the merit of an elevated purpoee, 

**^.*'’* Directors and the thougtitfhily expounded, earnestly entnreed, and lllnatrated 
SBilcItnrs in ibe Inveatlgatlon ^ a Vendor's Title, eo at to py power and beauty."-Athenssum. 
satsre tiMgieedy comple^n of Contracts. "There Is more sustained thought, more placid strength satsre tha gieedy completion of Contracts. 

By order 
_ _ _ a A^RENDALL, Secretary^ 

THE NEW PATENT SHOWER 
1 RATH.-R. and J. SLACK, 836 Strand, opposite 
y||*iwi Hoom. beg to call attention to their new Shownr 
■th, u an article ftir anperior to any bath ever introduced, 
{j**ttloa being an aiinple that a chtti can fill It. The great 
■emvcnlence In the oM shower beth wns the diffienity 
a TzINng the water, the pump rcqnlring great laltour, and 
waaqaeat Nablllty tn vet out ef order { all thea^ objections 
Mt obviated In thh bath. May be aeen In operation at 336 
WMW, where may be Inspected the roost extenriva Stock 
w Baths, Toilet Sets, Nickel Silver and Electro-platad 
wima ud every artlele la Fltralshing Ironmoncerr. 

< in the ' Revelatlona of Lifr,' than tn the author'! antecedent 
works which have made kls name fliinlliar wttk the pohlio.”— 
Atlas. 

" It abounds with deep thought, and noble paseages drawn 
fl-oin the human heart, as from tha contemplation of nature.' 
—Lilarary Gasetta. 

London : John W. Paricer, West Strand. 
WASHInoT’OsThVING'S'CO.vIPLETK WURKK 

T'HE POPULAR LIBRARY. — New 
1 Volumes now ready. Price Onx Smillino each, in 

fancy cover, or cloth gilt. Is. 6d. 

WashingtoD Irving’a Columbua, 2 toU. 

®vefT artlele la Fliralshing Ironmongery. Washington Irving’i Conqoeat of (Granada. 

fCuI^sw^ ‘****°.; * Waahiiigton Irving's Tour on the Prairies, ke. rw^Shwr Batha with cnrtalns aod linga 7t. 6d.; 
y**. thg patent Sponging Baths, lined with porcelidn, and Wasoington Irring s ckeboa oo(^ 
■8<*dbie to leak.—Their lUostrated Catalogue tent free Washington Irring • Talee of a TraTeller. 
Sjy part Krtabiiihcd 1818___ Washington Irving’s Braoebridge HalL 

T AIL 0 R S’ JOINT STOCK COM- Washington Irving’s Life of M^omet. 
^ Oxfwti sties', near Hanover squere.—Tha Washington Irving’s Lives of the Suocesson to 
J**™®*® which the Jonmeyinen irallors of London have Mahomet. 

tu. ^ ou™ Q«w«.i.h. 

MMia Tk ^ Itnpvovement mast depend upon their own The other Vols. of tbie Series are Emeraon'a Repraaau m^a. aw -waww sav|Nwsvi u|vuis assvsi vw st «tM3 VUtvb V viffia we iu®v antiswi pane m aewye wwaawsaasvw 

thweffire resolved to place themselves Men, Melville's OmtKi, and Melville's Types. 
*" fhe spirit of an eqnal and honourable In ordering, epecifr the POPULAR LIBRARY, 

s^nawan, while they venture to hope that the cirenm- London : George Routledge and Co. Sohoa4uare ; and aB 
wv .k ****Y thus ask the support of the Public Booksellera, Newsmen, and Railway Stations. 

them to aome ahare of iu p^mage In the first-vnTiPE - 
.k’" *^^^Y hope and seek to maintain that . tvttt t ici iovt x t/'i vt -f. *..w _ 
ih# lairnaaa of their mode of conducting A T BULLS ENGLISH and FOREIGN In demy 4tn, to accompany the ‘Library Edition, and the 

tke ezcelloMe of thaartiOes they shaU aupply. LIBRARY, 18 Uollet street, Cavendish sqiure, may be early Edltlona of the HUtory In (tomy , 
MaB bia^^ Kwantees that every article snpplled by It obtained for perumd all tlie NEW WORKS, and In any In crown 4to, uniform with the Seventh Edition of the 

First impressiOaNSoi EAMiL..\AND 
and Its PEOPLE. Sacond Edition, 7i. 6«1. 

'THE OLD RED SANDSTONE; or. 
X New Walks tn an Old Field. Fourth Edition. 7a. 6d. 

Johnatoaa aad Hunter, Edliibnrgh and London. 

I. 
On let June will be pnblUhed, 

'T H E LI B HA H Y EDITION of th» 
L HISTORY of EUROPE from tha comraencamaat of the 

French Revolution to the Batile of Waborioo. By AMHiaAi.» 
Alison, LL.D. 

llila Edition la elegantly printed In deray five, on ■upe^ 
fine paper, to range In Libraries with Standard Editions of 
the English Historian^, and te aH«zLLU«K» with PoaTaAira: 
in 14 Volumes, including a Cupiuoa INDEX, price KM. lOe. 
handaaratdy b«»nnd In cloth. 

A limited number are printed on thick paper. In 
royal 8vo, with Proof Impraaoieae af the Portraits, price 8U. 

•• Mr Allaon may congratulate himself on having witneesod 
the publication of his groat history, In an oditloii as auperb 
ai could be well eonirived, with the united aid of the paper 
inanurbctnrer, Uie engraver, and the trpogra|>her. . . . 
It Is an edition henourabio allkata tka ac% the work, tha 
author and the pubUahora"—The Son. 

XL 
In 88 vola. orown 8vo, 

^FHE SEVEaNTH EDITION of the 
X SAME WORK. With a Coptoua INDEX,neatly bound 

In clotli, price $t. ...... 
'* The eiae adapts It ta the Mckst, while tha h^ty of Its 

appearance qnallfioa It Ibr a plaoe hi the llbrasY of Ibe meet 
faatidioua 'llmeu 

*' A better edition, suited for the public at Urge, oould not 
have been devised."—Sun. 

Ilf. 
A New Edition of 

'PHE atlas to the HISTORY of 
X EUROPE. Conatructad and arrangad. ondar *!>• *■- 

perintendence of Ur Allaon. by A.KxiTH Jwniwn, f-K-*-®; 
Anthor of the ' Physical AHaa' and of tha ' National Atlas. 
In demy 4tn, to accompany tha • Library Edition, and the 

mi |m 4*k __ waappsauvan vj la VVMUUeU lUT IWrUSU SU MW iM Ca TV WV/AiUaa MIU IM mUJ 

vr»*nl«w. It will than be enabled te quantltya ii» Toim or Cottatnr. The followlnf here been re- 
35, "• ‘•‘Kh®® '»»*n that at wntly added «- 
Ua wwitiiM«"l!SL.*f!*f^ yr. 'U atAo much to Rboihalo HiUiTlNaB. by Warburtoo. 

^I^WA ^nluAM ?KFF!u!i:X il«»||.r. »«“ «» UFA, by NMk. 
SDBSTlTOrE for 

l»ysanago?a^w*■**“*•••* P»lI>B AW» iRRaSOLmON. 

ISCSj;-«S?Sil » Picturm w Ncaama™. byWbUUin. 
‘ Wlaeither oaeAirv or omamenbalDr: a* PHANTOM WoHLB, by OhfiatMM. 

t®M can It ba dUtingulahad from raal slivar. Calivmuiu in 18M-2, by Myna. 
TUima-   Phldte. Thread. Xhig’x Madamh PuLasT’* Mhhoim. 

History, il. 18a. 8d. 
In royal 4to, on thick In royal 4to, on thicx paper, to aeco npany tha royal 8vo 

Library EdlHon of ilia Hlalory. 41. 4#. 
finba^berato the Llbrmy Edition are rmpwrtftiHy raeom* 

mendad to compute their eeta of the AiUe b^rs ttw lat of 
July, as the lame In ParU will than ba dlaoontlnuad. 

The additional Maps Introdaaad liila this Edition may ba 
had sepsuutoly, to complete the Flret Edition. 

Epitome ©ralis’on’s history of 
KUROPK. Tha Third EdIMaa. ta poat ivo, piica 7i. 6d. 

•a® A Salactloo of Mapa U pabllahed aa an ATLaa to 
iUuatrata the Epitome, prtaa 7a. 

WO&ES BT MR ALISON. 
• * - 18a. 38fc * 36a 

h^mniaiams " 84a. 88a, 
' • •80a..86a.-68a. 

” • eOa. - fiSs. . 78a. 
..^^••4 Ca^w. • 4Aib - 70a. • 7fta. 
thmit Waltara, Caadlasttcka, Oa. ak piw|wr- 
Nkataa ®f iw-piathig dona by the yatmai 

C«R1CALLT PUR* NICKEL, NOT PLATED. 
_ nddUThraafiad KingU 

dhia • 18a. 888. 80a. 
>»0hhi„aTJ”. “ -18a. . Ma. - Stab 

* * it ’ ’ *£ 
■* WMI aa aCavnvy 

Wats of tmb Uotih, by Cooper. 
09 Khnt's Litr, by Naala. 

Antomha, by Colliaa. 
Initials (thk). 
Phiob AN» iMhaBOLmON. 
Taim’s Life* ^ MUman. 
Pictures of If URCMhURO, by WbitUng. 
Phantom Wohah. by OhtUtNwi. 
Calivmuiu in 18M-2, by Ryan. 
Madamh Pulsht’* MoHoiha. 
Sir Arthor Bouverol 
Nhhwat in 1848-9. by Porraatar. 
New Work on NihbVih, ^ Flaiobar. 
8tH AH* SOHBOW. 
SativuHT’a Lifa by BiamalC. 
Oub Oak CnHar, ^ Jamaa. 
Month in Cohrantinople, by Albert SibMi. 
Fommm Meeaxe, by Ifisat. 
People I have Mki, by Willis. 
Tba Maw Lihmry Clreulae, wRh Tarma amU poat-fraa to 

ordar, vaeloatag two staapa. addraami—Mr RaB’aLihraiy, 
18 UaHmalaaat,CBwaisdiihaqaaiu. Laadaa. 

The Soh-icriptioa ft>r tha pesmeal ed Tw«mty«ib«p VaU. at a 
thaata Ska dWaaaa pep aaaaaiK aaa-ihinl ef sMOah la ra- 
tanmd la Bahaariham in Maw ■aata. ahtoh are dailwarad 
gratUaS lhaaadaf Mm year whaa tha mrahm aaplaa aaa 
dtasdad. A paat-aMUa ardar aad MM af haaks addttamd la 
Mr ML at tha UbasTy, wlU« 
any pait of the ktagdom. 

aaaaaaa ImaadiaSa aapaiy in 
Ubnry hama ami aatalaipap 

Ij^SSAYS POLITICAL, HISTORICAL, 
J and MISCKLLAMMOa. ktS waU. dan, uaMBta with 

the Ubrary EdlHon of ' AiUaah UMwy af Ruropa.’ VoL L 
price 18a. U poWtahad. ^ 

The principles ot population, 
twiv Cnwaartlaw with Hwaan Happhiam. 8 vela. 

8ve, pvlaa lOa. 
Illk 

mDpHE military life ot JOHN 
•*8 I X duke af MARLIOROUOU. WRhaama AaaoaaSaf 
* 'I® ” bta Coaiampararlaa. IR tva, yctaa lie. with Map aad PUas 

"The Part now badire na U tba coimaancament of tha 
' CycIopmdU of Qwigraphy.’ Tha artlelaa whUh appear In 
tha pramnt number convey a large amount of uaefhl fnibrroa* 
Hon In a compact and IntelllgibU form. They are evidently 
tha pr.Klitetloa.s of competent wrltara, well aeqnatnted with 
the present Mata of geographical aeienoa. “I^ Mapa are 
baautlhtlly dtottoct. Fnlneaa, compaetneas, and cUamasa— 
the great rrquUHesof a Cyetapaadla—are here combtaed In a 
highdegrea. —TheAtbenieum. No. 1I7S. 

" Tha east before iiapramtsaa well. Doeka pehltalwAaubae- 
qnentlT In the ' Panoy Qyclepmdia' have hwm ««n-ahtd te 
bring down the infiinastiop to the latest date ; and maox 
oontribatlona from laeal rmidenta of placea hi this caanlrj 
enrich partleular artlelee with frill knowledge."—The SpM* 
tator. No. I Idtk 

London: Charles Kuight, Pleat alraet. 

NEW EDITION OF MISS MARTINEAITS EASTERN 
LIFE. 

Juat putdUhed, Seeind Edition, prlca lOa. dd. cloth, 

1?ASTERN LIFE, PRESENT AND 
Xli past. 

By Haebiet MAannsAV. 

Alao. by the aame Author, 

1. 

HOUSEHOLD EDUCATIOK. 
Ifrlce 6e. cloth. 

2. 
LIFE IN THF, SICK ROOM. 

Third Edition, price Sa. 6i. cloth. 
Edward Moaan, Dover atraar. 

NEW EDITION OF FINAL MEMORIALS OF CHARLES 
LAMB. 

Juat pabllMmd, leoand Edhton, price da. clotk, 

Ij^INAL MEMORIALS of CHARLES 
X LAMB, consisting chicfiy of his Letters not befbra 

publlahed, with Sketches of seme of hie Companions. 
By Mr Joatlea Taxpoox*. 

Also, 

1. 
THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF 

CHARLES LAMB. 
Priee da. doth. 

2. 
THE ESSAYS OF ELIA. 

Price 6a. alotb. 

8. 
ROSAMUND GRAY, ESSAYS. AND 

POFaMS. 
Price da cloth. 

4. 
THE WORKS' OF CHARLES LAMB. 

In 4 vola price 84a. cloth. 
Edward Moxoo, Dover strrat. 

CHEAP POCKET EDmO.N OF WORDSWOKTH’S 
POEMS. 

Just publUhed, ta d vola. prlca 18a sawed; or XIa. olatk, 
gilt edgva, 

IITORDSWORTH’S POETICAL 
} ¥ WORKS. 

WORDSWORTH’S POETICAL 
WORKS. \ 

In 7 ToU. fcap. Ivo, priaa S8s. eloth. \ 

2. \ 
WORDSWORTH’S POETICAL 

WORKS. ^ 
In 1 vol. medium Ivo, price 88a. cloth. 

8. 
WORDSWORTH’S EXCURSION. 

A POEM. 
Prioe 6a cloth. 

4. 
SELECT PIECES FROM 

WORDSWORTH. 
Price 6e. t>d. cloth, gUt adfea 

_Edward Moxoo, Dover gtreat. _____ 

IXIHBSTIO BOOMUMT, SANITAKT KEPOEH, 
FIEEaiBB aroRlES, VALUABLE EBOIPB^ PAHUT aVOUKf, 

OOTTAOI OAEDBEIEO, He. 

T^HR FAMILY ECONOMIST contains 
L vahuibla Articles on the abova 8ul#aeta—wrIldM te a 

plain. vlgnr«ioa atyU. It Is one of the muel untertalatBg and 
uaefiil feriodteale publlahed. 

"‘^era are tbw ehaap pvriudlMle whieh bt-tlar daatrra 
•nermragament than thia little work."—Morning Herald. 

" It la admiral ly adapted for illatrlbutlna anoog tha 
and even tlie rich roiglit laaru agraat deal frem 
Aaaamb'.ae. 

Priaa a Phnny a Manth, a ttUMBf a Taar. 

TOLEMBf FOE AAL. 

^FHE FAMILY ECONOMIST. ViOa. I 
X and IL~1848, 1848. Ah a gramint U. ® mnmi er 

poarnaUhbuar.morenmOUcr aam^ti* VdM»aaMwat 

COPIES of tha bound Valomm of this work hnva bean aau. 

POTTAGE COOKBilrY. Bj Esxhbb 

printed fbaaa tba* fimllr 
Thto to the heal Ouakary ■FmiitafmP ®«u® F4MM»4« 

Atoo, by tha UMon afibi fhaMly layomlM; 
A wiw uum m muanoiBaMm, PMsHRotHM 

of Jtattka, Ac._^ 
«■. Haakwaad a*A SaEfo LaplAi*' 

ITORIE0 for 1 
I WIKTEB NIGHTH 

OAKITATION: 

Knmbaa u§ 
MitlgEMm 
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GENEIUL KLAPKA’S WORK ON THE WAR IN HUNGARY 
NEW WORKS MR COLBURN’S 

NEW PUBLICATIONS, 
TO BE BAD OP ALL BOOKSELLERS. 

KOW JUUWt AT AU. TMM UBAAMSO. 

Mow may, tai S Tola prira SU with PhrtnMiof OomtrM JUofkM Md. EmmUi, «ad a Map of Hm Aaftrlaa Emplrt, 

Mr M-CCLLOCHS GEOG* 
CAL ItlCnONARY. Now Edltfoo, ia Twol^ w 
prioo fta oacb, fPom Jono L wonrojl^ 

IL 

Mr A. K. JOHNSTON’S 
DICTION ART of PHYSICAL and DESroipn 
GKAPHT: fermlnff a comptete OtnerilftuSEJ 

m. 
Dr GEORGE MOORE on BP 

piSEAS^ and REMEDY, in relation to the Ri n 
$to, 7a 6d. 

The EARL’S DAUGHTER. 
AnthoreM of * Amy Herbert’ ‘ Oertmde.’ Ac. Fcai 

LETFERS on HAPPINESS. 
AnthoreM of ‘ Letten to my Unknown Fnends.* 

TI. 

GOD and MAN. By the Rev. 1 
MoaTooMBaT. M.A. Antlioror ‘TlieCUrtotian Li^' 

VII. 

DISCOURSES addressed to M 
OONOREOATION4. By John H. Nrwiiak Ph 
Oratory of St Philip Nerl. Second Ediiion. 

ruL 

Sir BENJAMIN C. BRO 
PATHOLOGICAL and SURGICAL OBSERVat 
DIdfASES of the JOINTS. New Edition. Sro u 

MOTES FROM NINEVEH, 
AND TRAVEl-S IN MESOPOTAMIA 

“■ ASSYRIA. AND SYRIA. 
By the Rer. J. P. FtwreaBn, 

MlnlMar of M fhrlewr'a Chnrch. Iteteratock RfO. 

BY GENERAL KLAPKA 
(Late Secretiry«at>War of the Hansarlaa CaoHaeairaalth, and Commandaat of th# Fortraae of Komom). 

Jnat pnbIWted, prtoB da dadleated, hy Speelal Parmlmioo. to Ms Royal Hlghnem Prince AlberL 

THE PRIZE ESSAY ON 
THE USE AND ABUSE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS 

BY W. B. CARPCNTER. M.D. F.R.8. 

A work af great mertt—tha rearnrha of a highly iateiM- 
t t0ti aeate wharrrer. The week ia not late aa cptiii*’ aa 
wk of travel than It la valaable aa as aaBHIaf)- to the 
amlagy af the Holy hcriptaiea”—Oteadard. 

Now ready, tha Savcnih Thaamnd, pties da 

THE PASTOR’S - WIFE; 
A Memoir of ike late Mra Sherman, of Surrey Chapel. 

BY HER RUdBAND. 

London : Charlea Gilpin, 5 Bubopegate direet WitLouL ^inburgh: A. and C. Black. Dublin 
J. B. Gilpin. 

SECOND EDITION OF 
IR WARBURTON’S 

REQINALO HASTINGS. 
AN HISTORICAL ROMANCE. 

This day ia pobUshed, raak.*-LltenMTOaartta 
’ la a aigher apfNywh to Scott • manetlotis 

thaa we have read.”— 
Mt todng oM >et of hMorioal aecnracy, the work 
with all (he ttertlhig wtIdiiMi of a leiaance.”— 

OR, PASSAGES FROM THE HISTORY OF MY CREED 

BY FRANCIS WILLIAM NEWMAN, 
Formerly of Balliol College, Oxford, and Author of 

'The 8oai, her Sorrows and her Aspiratioos.* * A History of the Hebrew Monarchy,’ Ac. 1 voL post Iro, price 6a. 

Voat putOlslied. 

OR, THE EARLY DAYS OF 
ARDIWAL WOLSEY 

BylheBbv. Rtcaiso Cobbold. M.A. 
Anther ef * The History of Margwet Cstehpole.* Ac. 

d vela with dlB Illnstratioas. (Immediately.) 

The VIRGIN WIDOW: a PUy. fi, 
Hbbbt Tatlob, Author of • The Statesman.’ Fc4.*iTAh 

SOUTHEY’S LIFE and CORRE. 
tPONDENCE. Edited by his Son, the Rcr. C C. Sootb. 
M.A. VoL IV,with Portrattand Landscape. Poitir^ll^ 

Mr HENRY ROGERS’S ESS.WS 
selacted from CONITIIBUTIONS to the EDINBUais 
REVIEW. lToladvu,t4a * 

XII. 

The Rev. CHARLES MERIVALE’S 
HISTORY of the ROMANS under the EMPIRE. Vofa I 
and II, dvo^ Ida 

Xltl. 

Col. MURE’S CRITICAL HISTORY 
of tha LANGUAGE and UTERATUltE of ANCUXT 
GREECE, d vola Sto, dds. 

Xir. 

MODERN STATE TRIALS 
Revised and niaatrated with Etsajrs and Notes. By V, (* 
TnwwsRMD, Eaq. M.A. Recorder of Maccledlskl. twh 
dvo, SOs 

The STA'nSTICAL COMP.\NION 
for ISdO. By T.C.BAMriBLDandCL R. WcLO. NevUkia, 
corrected to the Present Tima Fcap. dvo, it. 

XYI. 

Col. CHESNEY’S EXPEDITION to 
SURVEY the EUPHRATES and TIGRIS. With I’lstrtal 
Woodcuts, Vola I and 11, royal 8ro, Maps, (»ls.-AtlMd 
Charia, Ac. 11s. 6<1. 

XVII. 

LOUDON’S ENCYCLOPiEDlA of 
GARDENING. New Edition (1850), corrected snl hr 
proved by Mr* I.00DON. With 1,000 Woodcuts *vo, MB. 

*•* Also in 10 Monthly Parts, price 5s. em-h. Part I rtdj. 

' xviir. 

CONYBEARE and HOWSOVS 
UFE and EPISTLES of ST PAUL. With 1 ktssasd Fosl- 
cuts. Part V, 4io, price 2a. 

XIX. 

Lady CHARLOTTE GUEST’S 
Edition of the MARIKOOION: with Tranida'ioBa Ac.ltsk 
royal 8vo, with Woodcut* and FacsImUeii, 8/.; ca ( JL Ihi 
or In Seven Parts, 2/. 16a. sewed. 

DISCOURSES DELIVERED AT NEWHAVEN, CAMBRIDGE, 
ANDOVER, WITH A PRELIMINARY 

DISSERTATION ON LANGUAGE. 
BY UORACB BUSHNBLL. 

London : John Chapman, 142 Strand. 

A TALE. 
• vols. 

** A dsver, eloquent, end In6nlte(y varied work of Action, 
and may claim place with the worhs o( rare and cunspicuons 
lalssit thatvntnaire tha British Uterature of the passing age.” 
—Weekly Chrunlcle. 
Banry Ooibum. PnMisher, Id Great Marlborough afreet. 

NEW AND CHOICE BOOKS MR MURRAY’S LIST 

FIVE YEARS’ SPORTING 
AIlVltNTURE.S ia the FGRESTd and DE.SERT8 ot the FAR 
INTBRIOK efSOUTH AFRICA. By RouaLBTB Guroom 
CoiiMivo, Eai|. Wnodmta, 2 vola. poM Ivo. 

** Of aU the adwntornas, aporting. exploring, or trading 
travelhw (whether Dutrh or Engilah) who have penetrated 
late tha InlMlar of Routhem AAioa. none can compete with 
tha now oalebratod Mr Camming. ... It la said he haa 
panalmted many hundred mllrt bernnd the highest point 
piwrhed by any white man.”—Lieut Napler'a recent W’ork on 
South Aftica. 

vfaicb is 
judgmei 
luiiliarii 
mosteffi 
brought 

28 UPPER KING STREET. BLOOMSBURY SQUARE. 
-Thla anpply comprisea from Twbntt to Two Houdbbd auD Fim Coptna of all the best New Works. Fresh Copies 

are added dally of—Maraolay’s England—I..ayard’s Nineveh—Allann's Essays—Carton’s Levant—Browning's Ctirlatmaa 
Kve>—Ballev'a Angel W’orld—The Lives of the Chief JusUoes—of Clialmers—Sonthey, Ac.—Murray’s Andalucia—Modem 
Painters—Woman In France—Reginahl Haatings—The Village Notary—The CaxUma—Margaret Maitland—The Ways of the 
Hour—Antontnu, ke. Ac. 

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION, ONE GUINEA PER ANNUM. 
The he»t and newest W’orks are exrhanged weekly, carriage free, in every part of London and It* nelghbonrhood, at Two 
Gnineaa perannam. Country Subacriptlon—Afleen vela, all new, or twenty-four vnis six months alter pubUcatinn, Five 
GnlneM tor Annum. Literary Institutlooa and Book Soeiades snppUed. A poat-oflioa order, payable to CnaatBa EnwAan 

CHRISTIANITY in CEYLON. Its 
Intradnrtlon aiM Progieoa under the Portugueae, the Dutrh. 
the BntMi, and American Mission*, with an Iflatoriral View 
aftha Itenhmialcal and Hoddhist snperatltiona. By Sir Jam ks 
Fui—oa TaaaBMT. With lUuatraCkms. 8vo. 

Mrpia. will secure an Immediale supply 

This dav, octavo, Sa. 
HE CHRISTIAN PHILANTHRO- 

A Poem, in the Stansa of 

LIFE of IlOBERT PLUMER WARD, 
|. With VIertlona fi-om his Political and Literary Come- 
ndasMv, Diaiteo, and ITnpubMabed Remains. By the Hon 
iioaD Paim. Portrait, 2 vote. Svo^ 

MR BENTLEY’S 
NEW WORKS 

TO BC POBLIBUED DURIBO THB MOIfTH OF MAT 

i PISrS PILGIUMAOE. 
Spenser. Cantos I and II. 

London: John W. Parker, We«t Strand 

17AMILIAR VIEWS of LUNACY and 
I? LUNATIC LIFE, with Hints no the Personal Care 
and Management of thooe afflicted with Temporary or Per¬ 
manent DerangenMnt. By the late Medical Snperinteadent 
of an Asylnm for tha Intone. 
_Londout John W. Parker. West Strand. 

This day, post octavo, price 7a 6d. 
p AZPACHO; or SUMMER MONTHS 
vT in SPAIN. By William Oaoaui Claek. MJk. 
Fellow of Trinity Coll^, Cambridge. 

Uniformly with the above, priee 8s. 6d. 

AUVERGNE. PIEDMONT, and 
SAVOY. A Summer Ramble. By CMAaLio Riomaud 
Wcut, Anthor of History of tlio Royal Society. 
_l.ondoi>i John W. Parker, Weat Strand. ' 

A HISTORY of POTTERY and 
POaCELAiN, In the lOUi. 17th, and 18th Centuries, By 
Jssssu MAauTAT, Eaq. Coloured PlaSea and Woudenta. tvo. 

FXOTUBESQTTE WANDEBXN08 ZN 

OBZ3XJE AKD TURKEY. 
By AcnaxT na Vaan, Eaq. 

2 vote, poat Ivo, with UlastratloDr. 

II. 

A HZ8TOBT OF.BANKINa ZN 
enqZsAND, sootz.an3>, and ZBZXAND 

With Anecdotw of the most Eminent Bankers. 

By Jambs Lawsow, Eaq. 

Demy tvo. with Porteaits.' 

JAMES MONTGOMERYS POET- 
ICAL WORKS. New Edition, complele in I voinme;*W 
Portrait and Vignette, square crown 8ro, lOi. 6d.; ooiwte 
21s. 

XXL 
Dr REECE’S MEDICAL GUID& 

HANDBOOK of LONDON. Past and 
Prmmt. By Pam Ol’rrimomam. F.aA. A New Edition. 
BMMWMghlv revtoed, with an Index of Names. One vulnme, 
goal ivu, 16s. 

”To this * Handbook for London * the praiM of being moat 
laMruetive aa wvU as entoitatnlng cannot be denied.”— 
fFmsteriy Review. 

**W# run cenoeive no companion more wetcome to an en- 
lightewed foreigaor vtelUng tha metropolte thaa Mr Cnnnlag- 
hito.”—The Ttmea. 

New Edition with Additions and Correction* to 1450} rerial 
by the Anthor's Son, Dr H. Rescs. 8vo, Iti. 

London: Longman, Brown, Green, and Loog«*w- 

HESPEROS; or. Travels in the West. 
By Mrs HcKwron. Anthor of * Taxto and the Golf 

of Mexico.' 
” After the ' Western World' of Alexander Mackay—not 

even exespting the mors ^leclal works of Lyell, the geolo* 
gist—’Heeperos’Is the moot Interesting and useful b<^ of 
Americaa travel cootributed in later years to our Uterature.” 
—Eclectic Review. 

London: John W. Parker, West Strand. 
NEW WORK BVIdK ANGUS a. REACR^ 

Just ready, in I vote, post tvo, prka 21a. Leonard LINDSAY ; or, the Stoiy 
of a Bnceanaar. By Anooa B. Rbacm. 

” Wa rommand • Leonard Lindaay’totha baat notioa ofthe 
public, la tba conldeaoa that they wUl Sad our praisa moat 
fhlly dasarvad.”—Weakly Chronlcla. 

“In praduelag a ranld. brUUant, axdttng aarias of llaree 

SERMONS on the NF*W BIRTH 
ot MAN'S NATURE. By Archdeacoo WiLaaasoaca. tvo' 

^ an Anii’Chancery League. Dedicated to dl 
Suitors and Reformers. By H. W. Wxsroa, 6 £»*«*•'' 
Strand.. , _ . ^ 
London t Efflngham Wilson, Publisher, 11 Roy«l 

“ Familiar in their Months as HOUSEHOLD 

Household w0« 
A Weekly Jonmal, designed for th« w 

Entertainment of all Ctewaa of Headers. 
CuAELts Dicksns. No VH is pnbltehsd this day, F" 
oratompsd.Sd.  im 

Part First is now ready, price rtnjift 
The HOUSEHOLD NARRATIVE of CURRENT 
being a Monthly Supplement to Hoos«mou) Wosto 
or stampad, 8d. .a^toSfr 

Offlee. No. Id Wdllnoton street North (whars w 

LIVES of Vice-Admiral Sir C. V. 
PENROSE. K.CB., and Captn. JAMBS TREVBNEN. By 
Shair Msphaw, Rev. Jona Paanaaa, M.A. Portraits, tvo. 

IV. 

BIIMAL HOT7B8 ZN THE UNZTED 
8TATEa 

MU. FanusoBB CoorsB (danghtsr of tha ealahiated 
^ NavaHst.) 

2 vela, potl tvo. 

NINEVEH and its REMAINS. With 
BB Aseeuat af the Yaasdla ar DevH-wonhlggant: and aa En- 
qalry teas the Msansiv and Art* ef the Aactent Aasyriana. By 
Aaeimi H. Laiab». DCX. Fawth Editten. Ptoiaa ami 
Waadeals. 1 vaM. Bvn, Ida. 
'^Wa have had our Brwoeo and Mungo Parka as well aa e«r 

Fktvyi, Fraaklhto Backs, and Eoams, but wuquestlon whether 
amssa euMghteusd ar a mere enbrrprMag tiuwllar then Mr 
Uyuri is to be mat with In tha anaala af our modam English 

EL DOBADOi 
Or, a Voyage to ChIHbrato vid PhaaMm. 

LMb la Baa Ftenetoca and Moularay, and Pteturas af tba 
Oald Bagtooa. 

By BATAao TAnsm, Eaq. Aathorof ‘ Vlaars A-fooi.* 

t vote. amaU tva, with numefutM Plates. 

NEWSPAPER PRESS. 

^’^HE FOURTH ESTATE: a 
J HISTORY of NEWSPAPERS and of tba LIBERTY 

af Mm PRIsa By F. Ehmwt Hbht. 
**Mr Uant haa coUaetad aU the focto of EniHteh aawspoaer 

kteterv which are rvqutrad to canstltota a good gonaral 
•eqaalntanoa with tba suldect We thank him for m^ naa- 
fhl Igformatian.'^Korth Britiah Review. 

a. by Mrs Loodom, for May I I. cootalm 
LETTICE ARNOLD, by the Author ef 'tJ®”}*,’’L 
Ac. *c. The Emigrant’s Danghtw, P»^'*’J2 
Obbbmwell. The ’ Lettice Arnuld 
RambouiUet—a Story ot iba Ptegua in _ 
Insects of ^rlng. Botany and Bakoof Oaiw» 
Enrron. Household Hints and Re<»*l***-.. ” 
Dm Work Banket, Be. Ac. With IlHuirrtto^ j 

PabHabed Weekly, priee Id. stamped, to. am 
Parts, la. td. each. Parts I to IV may n^to*^ 
Offlee, 11 Bouvarie street, and aU Booksellers sb«^ 

LIVES of the CHIEF JU^ICES of 
EMQLAND. From the Numma Coaqneat.to the Death af 
Ltoi MaaaBaid. By Lord Camvbbll. 2 vekL Ivn, 2Bl 

10. 
TRAVELS in TURKEY: beiiH? 

Janodsa BBHa to aianlna late the jauHot alato of t^ Coua- 
(■F- By Cbablw Mac FABLcnfo Eaq. 2 vole. Ivo^itls. 

. ' 11. 

HORACE: a New Edition, beautifullj 
F*ta^ and iBaANinI hy Bngravlags of Osim, GonMt Boa. 

BdMad hy Dean Milham. With 222 

psniw ta toy. Mad tha dBrigas thraugh- 
with wMehBaraeB ia saad. Many 

STSHs »(ha vary jmtmteMws foato which the 

" J^^unuy, .yhenM^ fflaniT"" "" 

icmozBS or oelebbated 

ETONZAN8. 

. CBBASf. Esq. Prodsasoraf Hlatary to the UalvavMly 
of LandM. Eoyol tvow 

MR ALBERTliMliU'E NEW WUUK. 
poto ivo. price lOa. 6d. 

MONTH St CONSTANTINOPLE. 
By ALnaar Shitb. With lUnatrationa. Bom Origteal 

SiMi Mkl ”” 
"The Ihtis valnam hatora aa la aa weU cakfflatod to fuldl 

(fcriharsglon tiavalladuvs*) 
5 •• tow mat with to tha avariastiag 
Mtovjw^idr ABart Smith haa anccoaafhUy rsfroduoad tha 

which ha haa ahlaSF vlawad 

"***’ ItevMlItgwhnaatMnBt 
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